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BALTIMOREDR. JOHNSTON, . .
ttOSBESSES the most speedy and effectual remedy
•JLiu tho world fur all . , •

Secret Diseases: ,.- "
Oonorrlwas, Gleets, Strictures, ScuiinaJ Weakness,
•Paitu iu the Loins, Afiectiuus of die Kidneys and Blad-
der, Loss of Or^uic Pu\vcriv.Ncrvous IrritabHity,
Disease of the Head, Throat, .Nose or Skin ; and all
those Peculiar Disorders a.rigiug' from a Certain
Secret Habit of Youth, wUaelt if. m* cured, produces
Constitutional Debility, 'readers Marriaffe impossi-
ble, aud iu the ead destroys bi>th body and mind.

Touiig Men. . ;. -;
YOUNG MBS especially, wlm.havc become the vic-

tuusof Solitary V îce,, 'that dreadful .an$l destructive
<uslit which annually sweeps to an untifiicly grave
thousands of youug- uieu oTtnc tuost exj(t.)Uxl talents
jaiid brilliant intellect, who aught otherwise have en-
trauced listening Senates witu Uic (ttiua<lord' of elo-
njucnce, or waked to ocstacy the living lyre, tuay call
ta-itii full confidence. '

AGRICULTURE, MANUFACTURES, COMMERCE, AND NAVIGATION, THE FOUR PiLtARS OF OUtf pfeOSPERlTY—MO^T THRIVING WHEN LEFT MOST FREE TO INDIVIDUAL ENTERPRISE
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Married Persons or diosc ew"nt<;;iiplalin«r marriage,
'being aware of physical vrentucss, or .any other im-
pediment, should immedjati'lv ^iwisult pr. Johnston.
. OFFICE NQ. ~t, SOUTH FRE13Ej!{5pK S*.,seven
doors from Baltimore rstr«x;t,. ly<st.£idp,.U}> die *tcps.

{t̂ -Be particular in oli=§rvingL~ui<v...native »tid uutiir ;
ber, or you vail raittaif iLe place,' Sc iial cr.ii.crd from. '
tfasoffitx.
A. Cure Warhmterf or <e» Charge, iu from i

. ..o»c to two dafs. t.
Tl»e many thousands cured at diis Inst^tiou, and

tke very extensive practice of Dr. Johnstoijj(cxceed-
ine all others), is a sufficient guarantee thfc'.jbc is the
only proper Physkasui t« be consulted.

,
Member of the Soval College of Sargoaos, London
Graduate from oueof the uiust eminent Colleges of the
United States, ape! the greater part ofVhoso life has

. been spent 'in tfee Hospitals of London, Paris, Philadel •
phia and eisevriierc, nas .cflfected some of the mast as-
Cjcishin*cures that wereeverfcuowu.^ Slany troubled
with, a tinging fa ttc cars and head yaen asleep, great
nejrvcjusness, teicg alarmed at ^uUden sounds, and
bashfuTne^s, with frequent bjushin^. attended some-
times u-iih dericgiimcut of mind, were cured iiniuedi-

A' Certain Disease.
When Uie tnikguidedand impudent votarv of pica -

sore finds lie bas luibibcd the seeds of this painful dis-
ease, it 'too often happens that an ill- timed sense of
sUattte, o^ dread of djscorery,. deters him from apply-
ing to th'ise who, fruui education and respecbibiuty,
can alone befriend hini, delaying'till tbeconstitutioiial
*ynjptomi of this horrid disease uiaketheirappearance,
such as ulccrate<l sOre'throat.'diseasod uosj, nocturnal
ptins in the head and limb's', dininess of 'siyht, deaf-
Tiess, nodes on theshin bones and arms, blotches on
the head, face, and extremities, progressiu"- on with
/rightful rapidity, till at hut the palkte of Uie irio'ut^i
«»r the bones of the nose fall in, and the victim of this
a^-ful disease becomes a liorrid object of commisera-
tion,' tilL'death puts a pcriixl to 'their dreadful sufler-
iijgs bv: Binding' them V.» •' thai 1>uurne from whence
xiiTtraveller returns'." To such therefore, Dr. JOflX-
iSTOS.pltfd-fes himself to. prescn-ethe mist in%-tojable
Srtcnicy, ana froiii 'his eitausive practice in the first
hospitals of Europe aud .4iaerica, he can confidently
riicotnmiind the uiost.safe aud speedy cure to the uu-
fiirtunate iictiiu of tliiihurrid disease. • ...
• ,It is a itit3ancboly faci," 'tjat thousands fall victims
t/i this dreadful disease, oaruujto'the unskill^lttessor
ignorant pretenders, who,'ljy .tlje use of 'tliat deadly
!p«B»tt, 'iiiereuf y, .ruia ithe cousli tu tion , kiia eitKc'r ̂ eud
itlj»onf^rtiiB«Xcsuficr«r;toan uutimely grave; or makes
tae residue i«f kis lifc miserable.

1&.Jt« Partiesiatr IVotice. '. ,..,„
,»r. J. addr«.>-scsall "tliusc wlu'iutve injured themselves

,J>y priv;i4ciui'i improper iuchjlgeuccs, that secret and
9 .litarr fjetJjit, which ruin buib body aud mind, unfit ing
Utcuife? eitlier business or st^oiety. ;
• Ticsearcsoiiicoftliesa<i*Jt<lmelanclioly.eSectspro-

earlv habits uf y«^Ji,-viz: AVcakhess of the
i- - f '_ TI_; __ :__u*:.. ii .„,!

iiiity, Symptoms of Coi
sumption, &>% ' .- . t i
... MCXTALLI-. — The fearfoTeffects on (lie', Blind are
iU'ioii to be dreaded; l«s£ uf memory, contusion of
it|.-;i--<, cleprcssiuu «f sjiirits..̂ -!! foreboding, aversion
.•£<i soi-iety, self ilisvW^ lore i of solitude, tiuodity^ &c.,

> . t
Dr. Joliiis'toii's Irui^srorating Remedy for

t j . Grcneral Debility.
v Bv Ijii1' gfe*i au«l ii»ij?ort;iui n-mody, •weakness of
tin: orgaii-i a.n; <»r'c:lily" -careri, a.u<l full vi^jr restored.
{Thousands of tbe iii-jrit nervous nnd tli'b«itnte<) , who

"all hup.-, harebjeu im"m-di:iirjy relieved. —
AJ inipu'lJm-iuU ty Jftirriagc, 1'liy^irad or Mental.
Dwqualific-atimu Nervctislrrita.biliiy,Treiiiblinp- anil
.Wea.kneps,*ir .Er'hausaiBi «f the tiiost fearful kind,
are speedily curibd.

Tetsif Men"
: .Wlio have iEJtircd^eaiis'elves by a Certain Prnc lice,
iudulg.id in- who V.loac' — a habit freqccrutly learned
^rom evilcoicpJLnious.OT.aU.scliool — the <fi>cts of which
Itrj; nightly felt, even wten asleop, and if not cured,
rentiers uLirriage imooesssle, and desl.roys botlimiud
an'I.ij'Kly., should apply iiiiiii'Mliutrly.
. .VTIiat ». pky tlcn a. jouug,ur.iii, Ae hope of his
onintrv, »nd the <Ta.rJaur of hi.s p:ireuts, should be
BUaU-ied frucjj all prosp>«rts and .eiyoytuuiits gf life,
by tke cioa«ecjUf:K;<a of <3e\Tatinir fnuii the p:ith of
juature, Mat! je<U;lgiug iti a ••••ruiiti secret habit. —
Such pcTotrciE bofijrc<-«ioSc«ipl;itiii:j

Marriage,
lilioul'l reflcc.*- iliaia *iur.dlijjucl and Vwdy arc the most

l huppiiu'ss.
oecuuics

pSg/iiijagi^ i k r prosper* lourly darkens to
^ 'flit' mimi h-j-tB^i-.- siiadirveil with di'spair,

*.ud fifirr-5. T.-ith ihr iii'-bsanrlioly roil'vduu that Uioliiip-
"iir.'idi^f b-cMiitcs bl!;rlit 'd v.-idi our own.—

..Weakness of the.Organs
itiv cii/vrt. tan! full-vigor restored.

". . . . To Strangers.
The. many thousands of tue most desperate and

Vliup.jlcs.--cai5c.-i c»ir«3 it this institution within tin;
i ist twelve years, and Uie numerous important Surei-
<-al Operations pi-rfonwed by Dr. Johnston, witnessed
by the reporters of tlie papers aad tnany other persons
notices <«? which have appeared again and aguin before
tlie public, is a «uffick-iit g-uarautee to the afflicted.

.Hi; who plaoai himself umlcr-tliecareof Dr. Johnston
«w> v religiously cuufide iis-lfk Ijonor as a Gentleman,
w! confiiciiUy r«Jy uponWs sfciHasa Phvsician.

There are so lanav isjmirant and worthless
<Qu:icki> copying- J>r. Juinidturre advertisement, "and
advertiiHEg- tl»eu«s.:h™s -as" jAwsicians, trirlino'with
andrujtuitr die health of tlie iSready Afflicted, that
3DV. J<»1m<."ii dra-jjis it necessary to;siy ospcr.inlly to
îoM- unaoqicuntcil with his repstatioti that his crc-
:l<-ntia!s or tlij-ilxiws alvravs Iwtisr in hi? Office; f.

THE VALLEY OP VIRGINIA FIRE
. .„ AKD .. , ..

MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Will iissye Policies on all kinds of Property,
Mercfuuidise, <£c.,atfairandequitable rates.

Capital $100,OOO, with power to increase
.. the same to $200,000.

rpHE attetition of the citizens of V irffinia is especial-
J. ly in%'ited to this Company as a Home Institution,

based upon ample capital, and guaranteed by the best
dereferences; and conducted on the strictest princi-
ples ofequity, justice, and economy.
. HOME OFFICE—WINCHESTER, VA.

•TOS. S. CARSON, President.
C. S. FUNK, Secretary.
O. F. BRESEE, Actuary.

... . . DIRECTORS. ,
Jos. St Carson, I James H. Burgess,
James R. Riely, Lloyd Logan,
H.H.M'Guyre, \ John Kerr,

N. W. Richardson.
B. W. HERBERT,

' Agehtfor Jefierson^ountyV "
August 2,1853—ly [F. p.]

Testimonials.
WINCHESTER, MAT 27/1853.

. We, the undersigned, being solicited to give our
opinion as to the. character and, standing of flie Insu-
rance Company of the Valley of Virginia, have no
hesitation in saying that we have the utmost confi-
dence in the ability and integrity of the Presidentand
Directors of'tliat Company.

The feet that we nave insured.our own property in
the Comp'ahyv is perhaps the strongest evidence we
ca.ii give as to our opinion of its merits.

J."H. SHERBAHD, Cash. Fanner's Bank of Va.
Hon. J. M. MASON, U. S. Senator.
JACOB SENSENY, Esq., Merchant, Winchester.
T. A. TicBALL, Prest. of'Bank of Valley of Va.

18547 1864.

BALTIMORE AND OHIO RAILROAD.
NEW ARRANGEMENT.

Two::DaiIy Lines between Baltimore and
., • Wheeling;

FROM BALTIMORE FOR WHEELING, CIN-
CINNATI, LOUISVILLE,. INDIANOPOLIS,
CLEVELAND, CHICAGO, TOLEDO, SAINT
LOUIS, £ft.

ON and after MONDAY, January 2^d, two daily
TkAINS, (except on Sundays,) will be run be-

tween Baltimore and Wheeling.
Leave Baltimore for. Frederick, Harpers-Ferry,

Cumberland, and all Way Places, at8 A. M., arriving
in Wheeling "at 4.30 A. M. iiext day.

EXPRESS TRAIN
For Wheeling, stopping at Frederick, Harpers-Ferry,
Martmsburg and Cumberland only, leaves Camden
Station, daily, at 7 p. M.—Through to Wheeling in
eighteen hours. '

ACCOMMODATION TRAIN
For Frederick'and intermediate points, daily (except
Sundays,; at 4 i>. M.
For Ellicott's Mills and points East, daily, (except
Sunday,) at 6.30 A. M. and 4.40 p. M.

From Wheeling'at 9.15 A. M. and 8.30 p. M., daily,
(except Sundays,) the 8.30 p. M. Train not starting
from Wheeling on Saturday evenings.)

From Cumberland at 8.30 A. 31. and 9. p. 21.
From Harpers-Ferry at 1.10 A. x. and 1.25 p. M. '
From Frederick daily, .(except Sundays,) at 8.30

A.'M. and 2.1'S p. w.
From Ellicott's Mills daily,- (except Sundays,')' at'

4.15, 8 and 11.15 A. M.; and 5 and 6.15 p. M.
"•Through tickets are issued between Baltimore and'

Pittsburgh .ut. ...... ....§« 00
" .Wheeling-, ......:. 850

".. " Cincinnati.: 1000
•^. " Louisville ;.;.!! 00
"...- " Indianapolis .-.1200
" " Cleveland... :..1000
". " Toledo '..:...., ...1300
" " Chicago 1900
'•". " ' St. Louis ....2700.
" >' . Columbus, by hind 1230"
" . " Cincinnati, by hvnd 14 50'
" •'. • . Zauesville, by land ..;.. .1100
" " Uuiontown .. 7 50
" . " Brownsville.... 800
" •' \Vasbington '800
" '• Stuunton ...."860

" Winchester. . . . . . . .450
" " Hagerstowu.-. 3 50
" ••' Kmmittsburg 350'
"• •' ' Charleston, S. C V.17 50

" Petersburg.... ;..".. 7 60'
" " Richmond: 7 50
" " . -Wilmingtuu, N. C ....il350";
" " Giiston and Weldou.......... 9 50
" " Frerfericksburar • . .^ . . . .475

Throusli tickets are issued at Washington city for,
W'heeliug at 9 50"

" " Ciuciuuati i ...... ill 00
Louisville '.'."::. 1200

" " Indianapolis. .' .'....1300
" Cleveland....:. '.I'-.'^lOO

" " Toledo......'.. .1400
Chicairo ...........2000

" " St.Luuis.... .'. 2^00
" WASHINGTON BRANCH."

Loave Baltimore at 4.15 aiid-9 A.M., 3.30 and? P.M.
Oil Sundays, at 4 13 A. 31. and 6.10 p. si.
Leave Wasliing'tou for Baltiuiorc at 6 and 8 A. si.,

3.30 and 5 P. si.
On Sundays, at 6 A. si. and 5 P. M.
{jsJ-Thc firs; and fourth Trains fjoin Baltimore, and

the second und fourth train, from "Wasliiugtuu'will
be express mail trains, stopping only at Washington
Juncture uuu Annapolis Junction. By order.

Jan. -24. J. T. ENGLAND, Agent.

••WINCHESTER & P. R. R. Co.,
January 19, 1854. •;,

TT^ROM and after this date the Passenger Train will
JL! leave the Ticket Office of the Company at 9j
o'clock, A. M'., instead of 9 o'clock, as heretofore. .

January 24. J. GEO. HEIST, Agent.

TO WHEAT SELLERS.
'[^HE undersigned are prepared to buy aiiy quaiiti-
JL ty of WHEAT for the Baltimore market. Far-

mers will find it to their interest to give them a call.
R. S. BLACKBURN & CO.

January 10,1854—tf. [F. p.]

ALL UTTERS MUST BE POSTrPAID— REME
• niKK see' <oanv partrftbe oouutrv.

•; OFFICK— No. 7.South Fr<j3crick St., East side.—
Observe tuutte on door- Jan." 24, !S54rrrJy.

"TlTE BRITISH QUAKTEKLIES,
ASD -,. -,

BLACXWOOD'S MAGAZINE.
LEUXARD SCOTT^& CO.,

3«cw York, c-mtiuucs to Kc-piUjlishthe following
BriiislnPerjedjcalTS, viz : ,,-

1 . THE Lax i>« v <SoiaxECi.v JtE nexv, Conservative.
2. THE •EBrKBC-*c« REVIEW, Whig.
•2. THEX*BTH BRITISH RBVIEW, Free Church;
«. Tu* WEsrxcNSTEn RfiviKW, Liberal.
5- BLACKWOOD'S EoiNBUicH MAGAZINE, Tory.

rr>HE present critical state tit European uffairs wjll
,i . _ • : « • _ • _ _ _ r ' n _ _ r _ . i _ _ . ? _ .

ground bt _ . .
speculations, and rtviug ruirtors of the daily Journal,
and the ponderous Tunic of (he.filturc lii.storian, writ-
ten after tlie living iuu:r«.-st rj^d cxi:itcincht of ^jc
•treat political <?v<-ul-; <if Uie .time .shall Imvc passed
awa.. It U to th-osc I'l'riodii^ils that readers mustawa.y.
look for the only really intelligible aud reliable' his
tory of current cveiittii *n<i as such, iu addition to
their well-cstablblted literary, scientific, aud tli«do»
^ical character, we urge them upontuccuudidcration
of the roadinjr public. . . . ' : - .

• Arrangcmtiita arc in proffrcsaior the receipt^f
«arly sheets from tie British 'Publisher*, by which wo
«haO foe able to place-oil iwr ; -Reprints fn tbe hands of
.»un»criber£, about as soon aswiey can be _ furnished
•"sriUi the foreitrn copies. Aliiwugh this will involve
k very large oudnr on .OHC part, we -shall continue to
furnish the Periodicals at tue eauie low rates as hcrp-
"tofore, viz: ' * ' . ' . - Peranuum.
For any one of the four Rc '̂icwa ......... . . . . $3.00
Fcr any two of the four Reviews .......... ... 5.00
J-'or any three of the four Reviews. ..... ..... 7.00
for all four of tl)«- 'Reviews. . . .: ........... ... 8.00
For Blackwood's Magazine ......... ......... 3.00
For Blackwoad and three Reviews ........... 9.QO .
For Black.*.'-**! and the four Reviews ........ KJ.OO

%'Pay-nraU t«> !>e made in all cases in advance.
•Moner'-current in the gjaic where issued v.-ili be re- .
ceivcd at par- '•

Clubbing.
> • A faranni of twcuty-fiv« per cent, from the above
prices wiU b««Mowed"t<j Claba ordering four or more
topieeof any one or morJ-j* the above, works. Thus:
copiia of Blackwood, «r ofoae Rpvjewj will be sent to
one address for $9 ; four wpies of the four Reviews
and Black wood for $30$ find so on.

. . i < . Eortagc. .
In-a.ll IheprinciralCi-Jts and Towps, Uiese works

Vill bedcliTsred, thrweh A-entf, ,F*EE OF POSi
•TAGE. When sent fcy moil, the Porfag«to any part
f( the United Suites y'M be bnt t»'«nty-four cents a
Hr«ar fnt "BlBckwood/' and but twelve cents a year
for each of the %vicxvt. . —. •".•"
•: Rcinituuioesan^ conununioitioe* should always
be addrasBcd, post-paid, U, thi; PuWisfccrs,

LEONARD SCOTT & CO., .
'• •. 5^ Guld Btroet, New York. - .

N. B.<— fc, S. ft C*. haw ' , rfrctrtlv publtihcd, and
have how for s.tl«. flic " FAS ME^'S GUIDE," by
Henry Stephens, of Edinburgh, :imi Prof. Norton, of
•.Vale College, New Havcu, compl,-!.; iu 2 vuls., royal
•ectavn. containing- IfiOO p:tc-a«, -K sieei. and 600 wood
cog-ravings. Price iu muslin fciurtiuc.,''SG.
! {b-Tlii* work is «TOT tlfc old ". Boot of the Farm,"
lately B.BscscrrATJSD'*ud throu-n upon the market

Pecctubcr 27, 1653., . , r ..v. ,

THE XOtJDOTJN CO¥NTY AGEIOULTUEAL
INSTITUTE & CHEMICAL, ACADEMY,

near Aldie, Virginia.
^pHE above Establistiincht "will be opeiicd for.the re-
X ception of Students on the 1st day of March, 1654.

It ia not to be a Manual Labor School. Bat a course
of practical instruction will be given in Muibeniaiics,
Chemistry and other sciences useful to the man of bu-
siness. The Students will not only be instructed in
the Theory, but they will be taught Uie use and appli-
cation of die sciences to die every day purposes of
life. The principles of science will be illustrated by
a great number of interesting1 experiments iu the
Lecture-room, in the Laboratory, and on the farm.
The advanced students will be instructed in the aual-
ys_is of soils, minerals, marls, &c. The apparatus
will be the best in the United States; and the Labora-
tory will be furnished, with every convenience-for
complete and clegunt .manipulations.

For. terms, and of her particulars, sec a circular
which may be had by addressing1 a letter to

BENJ. HYDE BENTON,
Principal,

. • •.': Aldie P. O., Loudpun county, Va.
January 10,1854—4t '. '

BERR.yVIL.LE HOTEL.

_

T TRKES.
T- HA*rBon''t«tnd,.a*i«y-mir*;ry, «» the farm of
JL.Wtn, Lui>a«,' n'ear Ifci! !• ToWnT a larg-e number of
"Apple, Pear, 'Peach, Appricot, -PUiui, and Almond
Trees, of th« very finest \-ariety. -Aa tlie public are
fcwjire, Mr. Lucii.uas^b'ren-at g-rcat- p-ains to procure
the very elf woest^ujdBXrom the be«Vj;iirserics in the
C'nitfed'States, aud tkavs been allowal the privilege
to 3md and propagate- from his trees, "which, added to
Nwuvm Hdcctiona, gives.. me'all'-tbe D6st varieties.— .

Treee, especw.!!}-, sr.«y6ry-€ne. My terms
JAMES STRO^fICK.

1£|Mfe£-and Nice Articles for* Ladies. •-.
,~ .' ('Collars, Sleeves and Ijtstde • Handkerchiefs;

^ ' . ' • • ' l/^froBi 12j cents to.#2 apiece; 'Finaat Grass
LJ9e»HaJ»4kcrchief,-25ceBi---; veryfioeFrenchMous-
Sn«ybt«ttifBl-patterns, 25 oentg'a yaedj -Mouslin de

^es-e; oeirtsi:'ynM; Velvet Trimmings 6{ cents a
i; Frer.dj:Kid Gloves 50 ceuts a hairy a, s. f.-::;.

--9,IS®1_^^ . fsAAC"'ROSEf

illing- public
to receive guests. He ia also prepared to accommo-
date Boarders.either by the day, weiek, mouth or year.

JUS TABLE will always be furnished with ail- the
varieties which the season, and market will aifijrd;.
his Bar with the choicest liqbors^and his Stable with
the best hay, grain, and ostler.. , '
- As he intends tomakcthishis^iermanent residence,

he will spare no pains in endeavoring- to render those
»'ho give him their custom, both comfortable and;hap?
py. He flatters himself, from'hie long- acquaintance
with business, and the manners-s_f the world, that he.
can please the most fastidious. - Hischttrg;cs.will be as
moderate, as the expenses of any good public house in
•Uiis section of country will justify. :• Hi-, therefore, in-
vites all to extend to him a share of their custom.^

Bcrry\-illc.April 5,1853., AVM. K. THOMPSON.

HARDWARE.
npHE subscriber has now opened tlic'larg-est stock
• J. of Hard ware diat wa.--, eyer oflered in Charlestown,
selected by himself iu Baltimore, consisting-in-partof
Locks of every description, Hinges, of all sizes and pat-
terns, Screws of all sizes, Saws7Hatchets, Axcs/Plas-
tcriugand Bricklayer's Trowels, -Table-knives..witb
and widiout Forks, silver-plated Forks, plated Table
and Tea-spoons, B-ras« Head and Polished Steel Shov-
els and Tongs, Brass top Andirons, a few Eight Day
Clocks, metal cases laid-inAviibPcar.], ahandsome ar-
ticle; Whitelvory handle-Table-knives with and with-
out Forks; aflrstrate lot of .Double-Barrel English
Twist Gun?, a first rate article, warranted; Powder-
flasks and Hums, Dnpont's Powder^ Gun-wads; Pen
and Pocket-knives; Plated Coffin handles and Screws;
a large lot of Bench-planes, cheap; fifth Log, Breast
Stretcher Trace aud Halter Chains; Hand and Sledgs
Hammers; Stock? and Dies; Plated'and cpmmonBri-
die-bits and Stirrups; Plated and Steel Spurs; a fine
lot of Plough, Bar, and Horse-shoe Iron, together with

,-r-.
Shot Pouches, Pouter flsaks, fc':rerfor.Eale low

^' L, M. SMITH,
December J3,1853

Dcc'r6,1853 ,., .. .. TffOMAS, RAWLINS. ,
EMPIRE HOTEL,

PENNSYLVANIA AVESTJE,
• - . - . . -*.•--.*•• wASHixoTOfc'crrr, D. c.
rpHE ̂ undersigned having- recently purchased ,• the
:JL leaseof the-aittvenamed Hotel, isjJrepared tii.«.c-
commodatc permanent or transient Boarders. Ut is
centrally situated, being- between'3d and 4j streets,
five minutes walk from the.Ca-pitol,

ftj-TRAKsiEST BOARDERS $• 1 5? per day. -,:
«. HEFLEBOWER, Proprietor.

Decembers, 1853-r-lm ^
„,. ^ D I S S O L U T I O N . -

; HE PARTNEBSHIE herelofore existing between
'JL the undersiffned expired on, the 1st oiT January,
18«- JERE. HARRIS,

Jan. n, 1854. SAML. RIDENOTJR.

OLD ACCotrNTS are reEdy.forsetUeinentand
we would be pleased to closft them aU as early a

day aspossuble. Either of us will attend to tfieir set-
tlement. We.would like those interested to give this
their Attention. JEftE. HARRIS?. .-..

Jan. 17,1854,. , SA^IL. RIDENOUR.

^ SECOND NOTICE. ~T~
. JU LL persons knowinr themsdves iudcbted tome'
i Jfl.- arc requested .to, call on.or. before: the 1st da,yef

-i February next aod-.pay or'make euch arraug-oments
a? wall be satisfactory, or Uieir claims will bcTlisposed
of in-such a maniier us will be best calculated trf suif
my business. PHILIP COONS.

Harpers-Ferry, Jan. 10,1851—tf [r. p.]

V ' A WINTEE EVENING BHYKt. "
The Frost had smitten the hill-tops, . .,„
.. 'And the 'fields Wushed where he caine,
And the-torch-ofAutamn's Angel

Had set 'the woods aflame.

No longer .the dusty roadside
Did the golden, rod adorn, ,

.Kb more the feet of the .west-Tfind
Danced on the tasselled corn.

Birds of pas sage sailling southward,
: . . Like ships along the skies, .
Seemed to b'ear afray our sunshine
. To their tropical Paradise.

The sunlight fieed o'er the mountains,
The day had 'nearly ceased,

And the waves of the. twilight shadows
AVere flowing towards the east.

The dying sun with his glories
Had robed the meadow sward, .• -\

As the prophet threw off his mantle
To go before the Lord.

Along the riyerfs margin,
1 Not knowing. where or why,; "...

"Went forth two loving beings,—
Went forth my love and I. • -

And Her gaze so calmly earnest,
With joy. my son! did thrill, ,

As a flash fallen ont of a cloud-rift
Gladens the snowy hill.

She raised her dropping4.eyel5dB
With & sad and mild surprise,

For she saw the Sable Angel
That was unseen \o my eyes. '

The crickets were singing loridly ;i
At the birth of pie fair young moon, ' .

And the winds with the rustling cedars '
_Were waving a mournful tune.

We heard not ;— afl seemed silent,. ' v
•As the puke of JNature; had stopped '

To catch the.treioi)ibria accents .
That Trom her deaf lij^; dropped. ' .

0, words ,so few and; prepions 1
Yet never can Idep'aiit ;. .

Till the last 'clinging'i^incy
Shall leave this beating heart '

And thongh among1 t e .^vinz
Her face ho' more is sgen,:

And .the kindly snows are keeping *
Her gravfr-sod: warm"ari4 green. "

As I set in iny' room ibj^itlieLfire . • , ; - '
This wintry neight anji 'cold, '

Her" presence quietly .gliding
Gomes' near me as' of old.

I feel;her hand^s light pressure, '
I see her features fairj

And;>faeneath that look jsp. saintly1 '
I breathe another air. ' '

Thanks; Father, thafstjli thou sendest '
Sbme^'glad be^ltude,'

Some s,weet-voicedy soothing presence, '
. Some messenger of good—

Tha'itp every suffering spirit
• Some luring phau ton calk, '
And"Hope and Mempty open

Their angel haunted, halls!

LAWS OF THE 'OLDEN TIMES.
We wSrej reading^' recenttyj'a'history of

Coofi:ecluiuf, from;' its first seftjeiiient, under
George Fen wick, ddivu to .the Eevoludon.
The volume was originally .published in Lon-
don, in 'l 781,: and're-priritetl in New Have'n
in. 1829J and"' .we :ftiund some curious enact-
ments therein. Hei'^arfe some of tlie laws':

•"Whoever Svears cfothes trimmed with eold,
silver, or bone'lace, above two shillings by the
}'ard, shall' be' presented'by the grand jurors,
and^the selectmen "shall tax the otfen'der at
£300 "estate.1" .

''A de1jtor,ui'prjson, swearing- he hath no
estate, shall be" let ou't'aiid sold to make satis-
faction." V

"Xo'one shall read tlie' books of Common
Prayer, keep Christmas \>r Saints day, make
•minced pies, danct^, play cards, or play on any
instrument of music, except the drum, trump-
et aiid 'jews-harp.'*:

"The Sabbath day ;shall begin at sunset on
Saturday."

"No woman shall kiss her children on the
Sabbath- or fasting!day."

"No one shall run on the Sabbath day, or
•walk in his garden or elsewhere, except rever-
ently to aud from "meeting."

"No one to cross the river, but with an. au-
thorized ferry-man."

"No food or lodging shall be offered to an
Adamite, Quaker, :or other heretic." • "

"Every man shall have his hair cut round
according to a cap; etc., etc."

We find the foHowiug account of a punish-
ment inflicted for entertaining !heritics on one
Deacon Potter,Whom Cotton Mather says,
vras very guilty, and that he had a fair, legal
and candid trial, .and was convicted' on good
and scriptural evidence:

'"Deacon Potter, says Mather, was hanged
for heresy and apostacy which consisted in
showing hospitality to strangers, who came to
his house in' the night, among whom were:

Quakers, Annibaptists, and Adamites." His
wife betrayed him for hiding th^ spies, and
sending them away in peace. .There was also
a political offence, the remedy for which is
worth nothing.

"No mVn shall hold office who is not sound
in the faith and faithful .to his dominion'; and
who soever gives .a vote to such a person, shall:

pay a fine, of one pound; for a second offence
he shall be disfranchised.1'

The Rev. Geo. Whitfield, in one of his ser-
mons give the people of Connecticut'the fol-
lowing character: , , . . .

"They are the wisest of any upon the con-
tinent,, the best friends and;,the worst;enemies;
they are hair brained bigots .on all.eictes, and
they may'jae compared to, horse an'd mule,
without bft. and bridle. Iri other cdlpnies I
have paid for my food and Ipdgingj hut never
could spen^ one penny in fruitful Connecticut,
whose banks flow with milk and honey, and
whose sons and daughters never fail, to-feed
and refresl\.the weary ̂ raveller without money
and without price.' On Saturday evening the
people lpo£ sour and sad, and on the Sabbath
they app6a£.to have los,t their deartet ;fti|and3,
and are almost speechless and walk soiMyy,

"A Quaker prea.cher.pnce told them,, .wjfth
much trutti, that they .worshipped the SabVath
and not the God of the: Sabbath.' These hps-
pitable pegple, without charijy, condemned
the Quaker as a blasphemer of the J»oly'|jib-
bath fine^j. tarred aud featljered him, put a
rope aronjid his neck,t and plunged him^ into
the sea—but he escaped with; his life, though
he was about seventy years of.age."

BffPEESSIONS AT.HESr SIGHT.
This^ subject at supper ,;table was gating

" talked over," when the Jady who Presided
" o'er the cup and tea,"'said, " she alway^ form-
ed an igea of a p6rso,n at,first sight, ,gn4 that
idea sh^found was_geneEany a correct^,ppe,7'

'"Mamma," said her youngest son, in a shrill
voice, ijiatattraote(iitheflt^nti9n of all J^esent.
-•-"V/ell, my dear," said tlie fond mother,
" what,do you want,?" , , . t.

"I want to know," said young America,
" what you thought .when you first saw me.1!

Tliere was no.answer .to'this qfcery;" ,but(>ye
learrivthat a general titter prevailed,: arid .that
Charlie "was taken into the kitchen immedi-
ately by the servant.
i - '. ': : : : ' ! • ... - .,. •

A traveller found a buffalo .robe, belonging
to a' Ijotel-keeper^whp, on receiving it,...t
ed t,% ^nder,• remarked tjbat a.'? Thank:
was;\?prth..twenty-;fiye cents, anil "
ki n,dly" „wa?; : -worth, tl|irty^ s^
cep^... Sppii after .the;:traveller f$$& f<F
dinqer," at&it,.and asked the fan'dldfa what
waB'to.payVt ^'/^enty-five cents," was th'oref
ply." "*I thank you: "kindly," and :in'6ved off.
"Here, my good fellow, stop.and *atd the
change," remarked th« landlord, th'fowing up
a ninepence ; your dinner was only, 25.cents.

• . . CHUiBEEH US' 1853.
I went with a' friend, tHe" other day, to loo}c:

atlspine "rbonis to'let" Snij liked the'rpdihs,'
and the nian who^owhed the'ril liked she Should
have-them;' btit Avhen' she mentioned she
had children—he: stepped six paces oiF—set-
his teetli together—|Med his waistcoat down
with a jerk, and said—"Jfever—take—chil-
dren—ma'am /"

"Now; I'd. like to know ;if ; that man was
born grtrtra up ?

I'd like to know if children are to have
their necks wrung like so-many chickens, if
they happ'etf' to "jpeep?"

I'd like to know if thciy havea't just as
much right in the world asigrbwn iblka 'i

I'd like toknow, if boai3fing-honse keepers,
(after children ha1?e been:in a close scboolr
room 'for five or six hours, feeding on verte
and pronouns,) are to put! thetn off with a
"second table," leaving them to stand round
in'the'entrieson one leg;-smelling the dinner,
while grown people (who lhave lunched at
oyster snops and confecuoner's saloons) sit two
or thrjee hours longer than is necessary at des-
sert; cracking their nute and' their jokes ?

I'd like to know iî  -wheni they have a quar-
ter given them to spend, they must always re-
ceive a'bad shilling-out of it at the stores in
"changef

I'd like to know if 'people in omnibuses are
at liberty to take th«Dtt by the coat collar, lift
them out of a nice seat; take it themselves, and
then perch them on their sharp knee-bones, to
jolt over the pavements?

I have a great mind to pick up all the chil-
dren;'and form' a^eolony on some bright island,
where these people, -who were made up in a
hitiririfi, without' hearts, couldn't find us: or if
they did, we'd just say-to them when they .tried
to come ashore^-"2vei>er take grown up folks
here sir.1" or we'd treat them to a "second din-
ner,"—bill of fare, cold potatoes, bad cooking
butter, bread full' of saleratus, bones without
anyjneat on them,'1 watery soups, and cur-
dled- milk—-(thafis'to say, after .we had'pick-
ed our nuts lohg-«nough to suit us at dessert!)
How do you"' 'subpose they'd like to 'change
plaojes with "chMren" that way?

Now here's'2Ltint Fanny's creed, and'you
may read it to your mother if you-like. •

I believe in great round apples and biff sli-
ces of good plain ginger bread for children.'

I believe in making their clothes loose
enough to enable them to eat it all,' and jum'p:

round in T*heii'they get through.
. I believe in'iiot giving away their little-pro-

perty, such ^s dolls, kites, baUs,' hoops,' and-t

the like, without their leave.
I bejieve in not promising them1'a ii

then forgetting,all about it
I believe in, not teasing them "for

ment, and then punishing them" for''being
"troublesome."

I believe in not allowing Bridget* i!and Bet-

AMEBICA FEEDING THE EEST OF MANKIND.
The Savannah Kepublican publishes an in-

teresting letter from, Paris, from which we
make the following exttauf:

The" receipts of American grain in French
ports;have been thus fa'r'iu tue season imp're-
cedently large. Arrivals are announced dai-
ly, not at Havre only, but at Nantes and Bour-
deaux. During three days, it is said, fifty
thousand barrels had been received in those
ports. It is a matter of evident consolatipn'to
France to know that, in 'the event of _
war which would engage her arms with those
of Russia, the failure in her•• supplies from
the shores of the Black Sea, caprbe m'o're than
replaced by the abundance in"' the" United
States, whose inexhausfible ricn«3 in agricul-
tural products now. begrn'to effect the m;ost re-
luctant convictipnja iu the old ^orld, while to
Young America it nitist be a proud reflecdon,
that iu(.sending her surplus productions, to fill
the empty storehouses of''her! trans-Atlautic
•fellow-nations, she is bu't'extending ihe area of
her commerce abroad, aiid lending fresh and
renewed encpui^gement'tp agricultural indus-
try at home! ' .

The uecessiffes of thel'world will for a long
time keepW'em'inently-' an ' agricultural peo-
ple. The lands of Europe which have receiv-
ed the pl<4j£b fo'i-'a thousand, 'years are only
sustained hi the'ir'productiveness by the.means
of scienoe^ ^ In A'merica, the advantages of a
virgin soil is'fufther enhanced b|y all that sci-
entific research''has''accomplished.- It is our
national pi^a&ibnS-that have given wings to
our'commeree;" and1 itis through them that
we' ''bring th6' worlS under our moral influ-
ence." '

The Roman daughter—immortalized * in
po6trj*'and painting—who visited the prison
cell of'a deerepM'and starving sire, and then1;
gave hrrtf''' sustenance from hisr own breast,
may ..not find an inapt comparison in our coun-
try. ' From vthe! character of offspring/ sHe is
becoming the' virtual motherJ She is'fduii3
visiting the soehesl of exhausted, enchained^
and tamSshing 'Europe, and there dispensing'
the boubtdes of a young and vigorous cbnstitu^'
tion;^ Tfie victory wliic.h is being silently/won
by birr'naribsal1 fruits,, pn "the fields pf Eastern
industry^ will'avaii more in establishic^ our
substantial'glery and the permanence o
al principles, that theH winning! of. ^Ijn
battles,?such." as Marengo and Austerlft£'r

To mate the victory more j complete,'] we
-.should say—widen the area pf industrial pur-
suits at home; lend luxuriant Nature*7 the" —as-
sistan'ce of the arm of science, ~an'd scatter ine
surplus -among the nations plf the*? eartrl to
bfe^s arid comfort; and ifl so [doing, w^ will
plant the standard of an"iinperishable glory
inthe'fece of the institutions "" aE'd"'"systems
foun'ded by those h,o" h'ave said'trjat'ours

ty to box.their ears because the^pot b
or because their beaux didn't come" trie"' eve-
ning-before. - 1 • ;: A

Ibelieve in sending them to school where
there are backs to the benches,.and'wBere, the '
school ma'amhashad at leasf^one offeh'^ . ,

I ; believe no house can' be properly furnished '
without at least a dozen chi'ldren in it.""' :

II believe little children to be '.all thktvis'ileft
us of Paradise ; and: that ̂ nyhPusekee^er har-
boring a person who' "don't like thenij" had
better count up her silver without loss of time.
— Little Ferns, for Fann-ii's Little Friends.

THOEKS,
The thorns on the blackberry bush are very

little things ; but they wijl tear your flesh,
and make you feel very-uncotafortabie. '

^Thistles.are smaller stilt;, but if. you' --get
their sharp points in' your -hands, the.' paiu
will be great, until they are 'removed.

The stings of nettles are sq,small, that you
can hardly see them witli4|hc"i}a&ed eye J but
ifyou touch them they; will torment: you. No
matter how happj-yeu'maj be,1 a thorn or
nettle in you finger is" enou'gli to. spoil your
pleasure. So the sweetest̂  theam'ost clinging
affection is often shaken by'the slightest breath
of uukindness." An 'unkind word from a b'e-
loved one-,' is a thorn to ajsensative mind that
sends 'a pang to the .heart ' .

A cross look"or a" cold expression from &
friend, is a nettle in"' the fihgerf , .These . liule
things' que'nuh love and spoil friendship.

If •children" and youth would be happy,"
they must pluck out the thorris of ill temper,
the thistles of envy, and the nettles of jealousy;'
fer if these'are indulged,'they cauhot be hap-
pv in., themselves, . nor hope to. i make others
hippy :'ar'6urid them. ' .

TKE'GEOWIH OF EXTBAVAeAKCE.
Every"• newspaper should write biice a .week _

and every'minister should preach once a month,'
upon'the growth of extravagance, the enerva-
ting irpSuence of luxury, and the incongruity
of bstxjniatious displays with the spirit of re-
publican institution?.' The extravagance and
luxury which commences with the parvenus
of great cities and extend throughout the coun-
try,\ and, take in "all classes; those 'who are
least able to bear it being' most easilyied in-
to it"^ : : • ; . - • : ; ,; i:S

The theory.-that.ttTe.extravagant expendi-
ture .of the rich is an advantage tothe.j|ppr is
all nonsense.-—^Whatever tiirnstthe product .of
Imma'h industry to waste is ^injurious;"there
issPrn^ch gone, spi; rnuchj. that might have
contriputed to human happiness thrown away.
If all the indttstry that is expanded in the, pro-
duction of articles pfostentation and of useless
or h^rtfuriuxnry'were turned.to the produc-
tion of articles of real valtiej..wliat: a difference
there wquj,d be in the face of tlie world. We
do npt include .in .the terms..,,pstentation and
extravagance production of neat art, because
th,ey are refining and elevating, and supply a
want of. cultivated society as^nuch as iirticles
of coarser,., utjiity. Every onejs more or less
familliar wito the statistic of spiritouVliquors
and tobaccp; extend the same ca,i,vulation tojar-
ticles of legs hurtful, but still injurious extrav-
agance, and what an incredible total would be
presented...... ; : ' i » j •.• _ ,,,: ;

But the. wjiste of industry, tliet,destruction
of property, great as this.is, is buf,^the light-
est of the. evils which habits ^.|4uxury bring
upon a people i The decay of great cities, the
fall of nations have .been clearly.; traced to the
inroads of luxury, and tp the. .enervating infla-
encesvwhich, follow, i Thus the, nations irJiab-
iting^the most delightful part§jpf Europe have^
yielded to the«.apprpacbes pf luxury; and ha^e.
been driven/wit by the rude hoards of the
North, iiiferi.Qr to them jn,ey,pr)'^'Dg I5"4 JP.
tlie natural strength ofrmyij\opd. Thus gr^»t
cities,.cannpti raise their/Q$n merchants .$H0
the .places of the men ^AOv-.^cquired wealth
and.honor ir^ crowded/iQmmunities are filled
by boys from.,.the coufltry., .inferior irj.ednoa-
tiqni and in..what ar/termed advantages, to
tJio"enerv.atecl sons nthg^ty, ^The rude dis-
ciplineof poverty /nd earfy fttaoggle?. ,,gtve,.^,
s(fength!lJbatJbe.ar> down^aJl the. competition of

who are eddied in luxury, ,;,
. [Providence Journal.
iosT Sqs.—r" I will tell you^ saidv a
nian,"jyot^6ng'since, ,T*lit-n conversing

with a.frien.4 on,, teinpei^nce, "ho^uiuch it
COH^s ine to op^p, my eyes... on this-subject. fl
cpmmjsnced house-keepiDg^vfith. a ^ou.ntjftil
sujijjly ofliquor^ ••. rcontimied this way un'tili
my son",-: becan>e a ^funkkrd, ':•' %'hen my. eyes
wpre:ppenk" * A gj-eatujany have paid a larger
price, and.yet gone on. blindly to ruin.. Not
obe .son only—but two—^three, and even
more, have been sacrificed in a single family,

" bountiful supply ofiiquors" introduc-
i house-keeping* Young housekeepers,_

,
were ephemeral and impracticable. '

GOOD-BtE. r

. How many emotions ^lusldrj around that
word. How full of sadness, ahdVto .us, how
full of ;sorrow it sounds. \.^it is wfth*iK a con-
secrated word. We "heard it once, within the
year as we hope never to TiearjiV again! ' We
spoke it on an occasion such as jv^ hope never
to speak it again. It .was", in 'tjlie chamber of
death, at the still hour of* nights Tnpph. The
.curtains t6 the windows,^ werefall:ciosed, the
lights were shaded, ah3 we stood in the dim
and solemn twilight—with othjsrs.. around the
bed of tbe* dying.' The damps jot .death were
on her pale young brow^ and . coldness was on
her lips, as we kissed her the last time while
living. "Good-'bye, ' my'" daughter',," we whis,-
pered, and '̂ bod-bye, Jatherj" came faintly
from' her voun&r and dying lips. We know

J • >-O.. j- • ~ \M- -yO t
not if she ever "spoke inbre, but "Good-bye!?
was the last we ever heard of her sweet voice.
AVe hear that last, sorrowful wprd often and
often, as we sitalone 'busbf with the memories
of the' past. We hear .jVin the silence of the
night,1 in the hours of'nei^Qus wakefulness, as
welay iapon bur bed.tbi.nkfngof the loved and
lost to us.. We hear it iii our! dreams when
her sweet face comes back, to us, as it was in
its loveliness, and its ̂ beauty: We hear it
when we sit besjde her grave in the cemetery
where she sleeps, alone, 'with no kindred, as
yet, by, iher side.' Slte^was the hope of our
life, the prop upon which to ilean when age
should come upon us, and life should be run-
ninglto its dregs. The^hope and the prop is
gone,', and we care not how socin we go down
to slesp beside our darling beneath the shad-
ow of the trees in the city of the dead.

- ' - N l-ji'r - — : - : - -
SIJtPHUBEOTJS. ]

A" verdant Irislign-lj just arrived^, was sent
to an Intelligent^ pfBce by the! Commissioner
of Emigration, .to find a place at service. She
was sent to a restaurant, where a "stout help"
was w:anted, and while in conversation with
the prpprietor, hie;,tpok occasion to .light his
cigar by igniting a locofoco matich ' jgp tbe sole
of .his .jjuot. As soon as the giiil saw this, she
ran aw;iy halt' frightened to death, and when
she reached thft.Intelligence oflBjce, she was al-
most breathless/, ,,

, "Why, what js the matter with you," ;.sajyil
the proprietor, seeing her rush in, in, sucn
confusion. ^ ,:• !,

^peh.I. suregur, but ye'&sint pie^to die old
divelhiinself, jn human fonn." | . r,

'/What dp ypu.mean — has he dared to in-
sul^'a help' Iroin my office ?v inquired the
man\. ;. . .|.-t.;

""iTissur,'f returned the girlJ-"he's the div-~
il .S"... ;..«* 'fr

"What, d$ he do to you ? ' Tell roe quick, '
and I'tffec him for it !" said he* quite exaspera-
ted- -^ . ''-I: ' ..c:|':

"Why sur, whilst I was jlalkin5 to him
about the .wages, he turned up' the bottom pf
his fut, an^ "with i a splinter iu his fingers sur,
he gis gave one strike, and ^the fire flew out
of his fr%and burned the stick] and he h'gh'.t-
ed his seghr with Upright afore|my own't'ace.
He's the divil sure, sur. — N. 0. Picayune'.-

~ -.- .'.'.^ • T. ~<: t,~- - _ . • ̂  ^f .
„ . . . .A man'cannot pbssess anything that is^

petter tlian sfgood woman, uorjany thing that
is wofso than a bad one.,;
, . . /.A man who cannot command .his tern-
per,,his attention,, and -his countenance, should
no*' think of being a man of business.

' / .*. t;*. « . ' • . . " -. *r- '•!-•* • ' j* . ":" ~ • ' . •
.... It' you ask me which is th'e rearheredi-

tary sin of human natnre, do jou imagine I
shall sjiy. pride, or luxur_v, or .ambition^or
eg^»tis.n}i ._No. tsbajl say indolence. Who
conquers. isdolencia wijl, Conquer a}! the.reqt,. —
Indexed,. all good p'rinciplo must stagnate with-
out niental activity.

... -t(0i;d Palmerston licppily ob.aracterized
the^ distinction. % between (tlm reform of a.past
day and $e jeforni of the .present day. "There
>y)asta time .when it; was. the tasliiibn for. .
mtti to saj;,.' Show me- a proved -abuse, arid' I
wU| do my.^ best to correct it' .Tiines. are
changed.^ ]3en now .eay'^ '• §how me a practi-
cal improveiuent, and that imprpvemeut 1 will
do liry best to realize.'"

, .".Mi i^an-old^sayingi th'at; "charity be*
gins^at home;" but this.is pp^; reasons that it
shouM not go abroad. A man should five with
the W9rid as, a citizen .of the '\yorjd; lie may
have .a preference for a particular, quarter, or
sojuu:re, or even alley, in which fa lives, but he
should have, a general feeling for the >velfare
oi' .tue-wliole.. _. • , : :

. i ." '. Actions, looks, words, steps, forni the
alphabet by- \yhich you may spell characters-
some are mere, letters, s,ome' contain entire.
words, lines, .whole p;igcs, which at onae deci-
pher the life pt' a. rnan. One. such genuine un-
interrupted page may be your key to all the
rest; but first be ccrtafo that he wrote it all
al(»ne, and- wuhpu.t tljiflking of publisher or
reader,

THE NAPOLEON-AKD TKJj tSHEYAUEB :BAY-
AED OE XHS^SSS.

- W ê transfer to our .columns from one of
our exchanges the following coinp;lii«entary
nodces of two of 'oiif 'distinguished editors,
who so long'adorued the'press;of die country
—-Thomas Rhchie an&'iolm Harupdern Pleas-
ants. In politics diey \yere opposites. Their
Jot was for many years cast iu the same city—
each was theleader Sf'a'party. 'One luis been
cfalled the Nap'olednj theTother may be, .called,
the Chevalier^ Bayaf '̂.'of the press. One has

.beengatUered'with.iiisfa.thers, the other still
remains^ and welibpe will long remain among
us. He; has the affectipnjoi'iiianv, die confi-
dence and .respect of all:'

In the course'cf "Mr. Grigsby's discourse^'jie-'
Hvered on dae"16ih ultimo, at the Athen'asum,
in Richuiond,'*before the Historical Society, he
touched; iuciileiifaHv upon die iiifluerice of the
press on; the conventio'u qnestion in 1829, and
drew'the' following picture of Mr, Ritcliie fcawd
Mf.-Pleasanfa,*as they appeared at the clerk's
table of die con vendon:

" A"ndi%thisleatls me to say that there' were
sitting at the"Lele'rk''s table busily engaged in'
taking iiotes' 'of'the proSeedings, two 'men,1 not
members 6r* the body, .filling ilo civil PfBce.
wh'ci'dien^wielded a greater influence over the
people than any other two m'en iu the State, and
had lo'ug'fevorcd, though with |v,ery different
ulteribr'yiews, a change in die fundamental
lawV The elder of these, for a quarter of a cen-
tury,- had edited a Journal^ which was the lead-
ing-brgah of die dominant party in the State,
witiT'a Zealand ability hitherto iznkttown in
ourannals, and with corresponding': success.
He* had taught the people to think'"his own
thoughts, to speak his own' words,'"• to weep
when hei wept, to wreadi their fetors with his
srnifes, aiid, over' and-above all, ;to' Vote as Le
voted. :. ,

"'A., sovereignty so complete1 bver The pu!>-
lie mind: was not likely to pas^'uriconfestel.
Boysi who had just laid aside'1 their sjitchel;
statesme^i who had lost oflice, Prl'soiightit un-
d«r a u4v* system ; writers of every degree,
dipping/their pens in ink not unmixed with

f ill, sought' toimpare.it, and-'sought in "vain,
opulaiity, running dirough-a long laps* of

yeafej and questiPned at every^ step-of its' pro-
gress, is rarely an accident*' aud; it is certain
there was an abiding convictibn'that "such in-
fluence was wielded by its possesser in a good
cause, and that he was aShbnest ashe was
able. In person he was-taff'acil lean; his
profile so distinctly marked as' not', if once
seen, to Ibe easily forgotteu',' qtnck'in bll his
movements and in his gait, 'he leaned sightly
forward: Nor did he spurn' the'duties of the
toilet. Iu this respect at least TieBad no mark
of the professional devil about hinii" In the re-
lation bfjlife he was emiriehtly'-' courteous and
social, and. withal was the most 'laborious man
of h'is a^e. The editor of a daily commercial
paper". aiid a semi-weekly- politicall one must
be a bu^y man. For"'inauy-years fee drew
largely pri the small hour of lu'e'i mbrnin'*. I
have sppken of his tack as a" party-manager.
He never lost his temper.' Ite may have act-
ed unwisely, but never rashly orifoolishlf.'. If

_eed» of Bargain and
TruaV— Negotiable aiid ?riaui»ory I itfcx,
at-ways oahaiid.

.
Of

^ Jtf ,

COUNTY

Tfce" classification,' 01 the .magistrate*"of~fMi
county, which was made in .1c5ti';r>'18^rMil'coo
tinues uni i l the expiration of their terms, deter-
mines who shall rompose the Coonty Court 'etch
munth. We hare made odt"a table feUn*'
which will be found useful'% reference;;
February—Branon DavenpoTt, 1

George' B. Beall, John Ff Smith,
A. M. Bail. .... ..

March—Braiton Davenport,;A:.
W. Baylor, Samuel I

r- k-'Vi^ , -• "April— Brazton Davenport, John Moler, ioga»
Osboro, Jk'cob W^labVDs;'anif tf N. GaJfartter,

Mzy— Braii.b'n Davenport", JdhB 1*. Bfenikte, J*na*
Walravei:, Lewis Lucas, an'd Joseph li. Ill**

" self.
• . . . ' i - k • J

Jane— Braxton Darepport, 'Jofi3 ^Moler, 0»n'<r
Billmire, Jacob \v!" Wagely, and' Israel Rn»«
sell.

July— Braaton Davenport, Jolih 6. Ri Ttyfcr,.

Tacey.
August— Brasior. Davenport, John C. R. T

John Avi>, Jr.,' John auigle'/,"and George
Tacey. . ,.

September— B-Alon Dave*Dport, John lilofef,, Da-
vid Bil'linke, Jacob'7 TY/Wagely, aad bttel
Russell. i:

October— BraTtpn Da'/eapor:', A. R. B^ler.R. W,
Baylor, Sa"i"iiel Ruleiiour, and"Sa'mael "W,
Striilcr. ,. .

Arwrci«4*r— ErajVcrf Davenport, John T^ 6«nktef

Jonas Walraven, LeWis Lucas, and l.oseph L.
llussell.

J5ccem6<rr— Br.'.rlqn Davenport, George "W. Litllf,
John J.ljock, Jacob' W.' Reynolds, and John J.

'

he was sometimes se§ri to fair, . ;tt was
ofaly to raise again, like Aritseus, with redqubl-
ed strength. . All parties have i their family
troubles.^ It woula happen at times that 'a
politician, who was persuaded by; his friends
that he did not enjoy that consideration in the
party to which heSyas'entitfed, would run res-
tive ; and it was amusing to see the skill with
which pur editor would reeve a cord ttirough his
nose andilead^him cosily- aboiit.'But it was main-
ly when a politician abjured his allegiance and
joined the opposite party, d^at Jiis full force
was felt. The abuse of his quondam Palinu-
rus was £he burxlen of "the rebel's song,, and if
the abuse of enemtes constit'tited- ifibral wealth
in the eje of 'friends, he would hive been'Vthe
richest man'in"'the cbuhtry.' Norididhisaliuse
affect his equanimity- \ for in his busy lite it
became a matter 'of"course, and heiiiaybe said
never to !liave been at peace but 'in a state of
war — never out of trouble but 'when in it. ' But,
as Thomas Ritchie still lives, it is .beyond our
purpose to say farther than diatill^ die influ-
ence pf skic'h" a character was dirbwh on the
convention"'tjti:estiou into the scaleof the. west.

"Ttiefo'dier person then sitting near him
was much ybuuger in years, small in statue,
careless in his apparfel, his face bearing a
weight of premature care apioph*etic'fac^, which
was redeemed by a brillian^ eyei His intel-
lectual _endbwaients: were of a high order. In
wit, sarcasm, scorn — in a ready .'command of

/• jj" t" • ' .1 ^ '

the choicest words and phrases — -in a knowl-
edge of :' men and things passing "before him,
and in those qualifications which make up 'a
dashing'editonal, _he had no satpt-ripr. — hai-dly i
an etjual; His writings' made anew. eraiu our [
newspaper literature. Some of h is, finest touch-
es were ibeyonH* the reach of Foublanqne. .He
made enemies, as aft men . who, in exciting
times, bring positive qualities to ibeaf on ex-
citing topics, are prone to maEe, ; yet there
were few of his political opponents who .did
not occasionally. retish his railery even when
played, tippn .their own party! He sometimes
telfinto arc-usmg mistakes; for. 'he had read
history lat.Iier by suatche^ ihari on »y stein,
and he wa^apt, in the hurry of a inorneJit,.to
gather his knowledge.at second hand : and th'e
lightninx* of his genius, often scorched to o se-
verely the object on 'which the^r fc~ll'.. ' Nor
did he ppssess — perhaps he scorned^itr^rthe^ex-
quisit tact which is required in a ptblic leacler
in a -country; Kfccmrs, and" which' was: die pro-
minent ehiracteristic of his great ppponun't";
for, with rthe single exception of Jfffo conven-
tion quest£pn, Thomas Ritchie and! John Hnmp-
den Pleasaj)ts held no poliHcal j^e .ip \mi-
son ; but; o^;that common grbtirid, they plied
their constant task.

"-
March aud Aii'gust'are the Jar'y Terms. When

a vacancy occurs, thr new iDcuuifcent takes Jh»
place asMeneil his predecessor. Since (he c-lassift-
catiuu in Ir'DC^rour vacancies hive been filled,ria
constqueuceol r- movals from tn« Oi^.rict. . :

A WARU-S AT T»U5 CKViTAL. Ir^ALA'CR.'

- The juries cf tlie New Yori Costal Palsce ,Sx-
hibilioa roade their rewards t-f icecEats to eiWbi-,
tors on Thursday. Tbe Tribone say* tte *hdl«
numberot'ineilats is It5. pt bronze medals \taen -

.are 1,186',' while^ 1,21.6 eih'ibiiors (<>t article*) re-
ceive the more simple distinction ot' an honorable
mention. Thle .{frea.test number of silver medal*
falls to tfie lot of the United-States. The nt-xt coun-
try in raGk'b France, which has 15; ̂ hile Qreal
Britain his 9. Gsrm';iny &, and- Svriizarland, AM-.
tralia "and Italy one each. OHhe bronze medijs;
the United States ha*p05, C3reat Britain 143, Franc*
153, Gerra=cy 105, Prussia 30, Belgium 1®, Switz-
erland 2C, Holland. 12, Austria 18,, Italy aad Sar-
dinia 4t, British Posesssions 35, Ac, Thete fig-
ures may not be exact, as many names of countries
"were omitted in the fist. „,

Amohj.the aw'ard^ were she following:
Elisha s'Savder, ^har^estoiwn, Virginia, for rt«

combination which.h'e has:eaected. and tbe practi-
cal application he has given jie same, in hii» laborf
saving tsachine for threshing, separaiinar. cleani.ig
and bagging grain, bronze meda.1 with special ap-
probation.;

Ohed.^tu.ssey, Baltimore, Md., for hi* margin*
for j-eap;in^:aiid mowing, as a well-known and ap-
precJated'iii7ention, broirze medal.

G.yrus, H. McCormacfe. Chicago, 1)1., lor hi*
Virginia reaper and mo.jf7er,(so calle^,)a machin*
verv-rnoeh infuse, in this" country, brojree medal. .

QJ,sJ£,. S. Z'liftmerman., Gharlesto-arp^.Ta., fm*
machine fbr threshing.cleaning and bagging grain,
by os'e operation, "honorable mention*

Tbe-Jury have iiot regarded the Article* manu-
fac tured at Government j?stabl.ishmenjs »s beinsf

lexhibited in competition ..with tho?e taarfe ty pri-r-
vale manufacturers- but they think it-pfopwr not to,
pass unnoticed the collection of rouslfef!*, Riflpa,.
Mosquetonns and pistols tnade.anhe United S'ates-
Armory, Harper's Ferry, which haTe been deposii-
cd by permission of the-War .Peoartment Ait
these article* are .of excellent •wornman^hrp. and
they are.&nished ia a neat.and serviceable share,
in all Jrespects creditable to t£e Establishmenl where
they were mannfaetnred.

DEATH U F A J>1STIITGUI8HEI>
v ..EDITOR. . .

Dr. ROBERT -Iff. BIBD, one of tke editor* of the North
.Amerietin, Bniladelphia. .whose <Jeatb.it announced, va»
the author of -seyeml verv popclar pjays, written, ex-
pressly fyr Mr- Forrest the trae*^fan; aradntt them,
Matamor:a, the .Gladiiuor. and Cajarar. Ha jtM. fc
brotber.pf the President of the Petersburg anil Roauoka-
Rail Road in Virginia.

THE NEWSPAPER'.
Journalism,.to.attain its end. sbotrlS imdersfaiil

and preserve its.proper character. It siiould.be.can-;,
tions, andyctcoarageons: circumspect, yet independ^
ent: acting out its own holiest coaTicripis, and 5a-
tent on its Qwn honorable objects. T&ere_in«yb«
tiiacs of passion,-fanaticism, and wild excitement,
when tie honest and brave jonrnalisf ratist bare
his bosom to-the storni, and bid defiance t» averjt
menace :and danger. He may be .called to advocate
hated adjured truth, and combat pdpalar error, pew
iling chjiraQter and 'sutc-tance in oWyinp conscience
and honest convictions, while he cbeerraHy bides hia
time for. a more impartial hearing anad a jnate'r pub-i
lit; iudgment. Worthlcs3"and rileja the journal too
ignorant to take positions, or.^once having taken,
them, everready, from tiiSiidit.vprsorrlid calnjlationsr
to abandon them. Journalism' lovers itself i^hen if
seeks merely party ends in politrris or sectarian ends
in religion. It disgrstes itsert^hen itdealain co«se>
persontiJities^ainifafr to murder a.chara;cterTbnt not
to men'i.it; andl crash an .opponent or party, but not
to.put .them right: ' Patriorisnvshonld prompt aiuj
not party.; Christianity, and" not sect.—Concord (A.
H.) Cwigreeaiiontd Journal.

KaTioMAt. PODLTBY SHOW —This exhibition w
to commence on the 73ih of Fetaary a« Baramn'*
Museoia, in New York.. Mr. B K to pay all «-.
ponses, estimated,at S3 000, frora tae rp-Mnpts o< tbe-
Mnsenm., Premiums amountin^toSaflO are to b*
offered tipr competiHoB, and fowls may f» s»n|.inr
any time.after the 8th of Febuary, anif will be taT;"
ken care.Dt free cf expanse. The hishe« prewiBM
is $5"!> to? the be,5t and largest v ar>tv of f» re breit
ftjwls. The second premium is S25 • Oinsrs of'
S-20. SI5, §1.0, 88, $5, Ac., for all the ranettes
known. ^^

DEATH cy TITS, STSSIAN.MISISTER.—3^^.
Alexandra B«fIUc«, who has so long i^nd le
honorably ts Linself filled: ths post^ of Ruv
aian Minister at^WasHington, .^ie4 at_hia
residence iir GeBrgitown Monday mwarog.

" CENTBAI. RAii.no*D.— The Etoose o|
Delegates of Virginia, on FrWay last, passed tail*
third reading, by a vote of 70 to 65, a biU amnropru
ating S- OOO.COQ to ihe extension of »l)e Central
Railroad from Covington to the Ohio river.

^
In 1854, daere will be two eclipses of die

Sun, and two ojnthe Moon. . • .-, -
1. The. Moon w,ill be.jjpartiailly Eclipsed

on the 12th of May,-.beg!nning".-xt lOb. 52m,
A. M^;OOjnsequently itfvis;ble tg us.
;,.,2. Thsre. will be an annular Eclipse of the
SuHjpn.tle^a'GUiof May, visible as follows :

Begitinlng at 4h. 10.; greatest obscuration
4h". Ism!; End.eh. 34^?^.

.Eclipse .begins 147 -.degrees, 52 minutes,
fromAVpriex.to the right.
- I)Jeits; eclipsed 10 1-4 ou the Northern: .-. {O i
Limb. ... ,,; «£
,,,The line ,pf. Central and Annular.; Eclipse j
passess through a portion of the Northern I
part.of.the .XZuited States and Southern part
of, British .America,
. This will be the largest ecHpsift yisi^Iajn die
tfpited States, nntil the year 1900^,, when die
Sun will:be totally eclipse3, the centre passing
near Washington. • . ... -
w S. A partial Ecbpse of the Mbon, will occur
on the 4th ofNoyeinbci- at .4li. Wm. P. M.,
The Moon wil,l rise with a slight, shade oh its
Northern Limb, - . . , -

4. The S.urt will be totally -Eclipsed, on the
20th of November, ^the middle Ofcurrin^; at
4h.,14ro., A. M..; invisible. The EpHpse will
be central and total in the Southern part of
Africa, South America, and th.e Soudieru
Ocean, . _

. . , vliwill be .seen from Uie following that
McGoodwin, of the Smithland, I?y,, Postboy, j
is "setting his town in order."

'* We'hav^ had numerous fights in the town
during the week; some very interesting, |
some pot so much so. We attraded one or i
two ourself and have got a certifieate of our (
attendance in the shape of a patch over the
left eye-^-Sce what a man's cariosity brings

. to,"

EGGS. — "An ounce of pret.
Better -than a po.vind bt cure," an4

if you 'would apply it in the case of these
pests of; the fruit tree, look carefully, ana
you \vilf find the eg|*s of the caterpillar in
jjood sized patches upon the smaller limbs.
Scrape them off, and at one blow yoo des^
troy' hundreds of depredators. Oq sroalj,
trees-, this can. easily be done. — Rural Ncv>
Yorker.

gSgrnso' Scioxs.— The prewnt month i*
a tiroper time for ^cutting scions for grajt-
in«fi as also December and February. Shoots
of last year's growth from healthy and vi^pr*
ous trees furnish the only good scion&.j. 931̂ -
should t>e taken, that they are of firm, . •welt
ripened wood, as the value" of the frfture tree
depends on the /nerfection of the scioa as.
well ss that of tie stock. '• They .can b»
kept until needed; in a dry, cool cellar,, with.
the lo\ver ends buried in the earth •, or bet-
ter, in pits in dry, sandy, soil,* situated on
the north side of a wall or tight fence. — Ib.

A, Goon JOKE. — The oity authoriti^ of :
Mary.RviUe, California, recently passed an or-
dinance for the removal of outside , stairs Ja
that city. While the Council was in session
a few days subsequently, the stairs leading to
the Council Chamber were. removed, and the
dignified members of that body, ftccordinf to
the. Herald, were compelled to Vlsb4a"4dwn
the posts of the buOding.

. . . .Excellence'in art is to be attained only
by active effort, and not by passive impressions;
by. the. raanhr overcoming of difficulties;
patient struggle against#dyerse ctrcwftjs^acjis ;
by tbe thrifty .use of Hioderateopportwiiti: . —
The great artists were not rooked and ; i
into eminence, but th^ey attained to it bjrfro"
couree of labor and disciplin^which no BUS
need go to Rome or Paria crjXondoa
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TO OTJB PATRONS.
"When we commenced the publication of

our paper iu .1844, it was scarcely one-
half its present size, and we are sure, con-
tained not one-half the matter or published
at one-half the expense it is dene at present
Its terms have been the same at all times, and-
•whifefc we propose no further advance, we
only «Jestw to give notice to all con-
cerned, vlUiaut respect to persons?, .that
our terras for subscription are $2.00 in ad-
vance; $2.50 if paid within the year; and
under all circumstances, §3.00 if not paid
until after its expiration. We give" this no-
tice thus early, that all may govern them-
selves accordingly. " Our paper has advanced
about 30 per cent. ; our Journeyman^ wages
have advanced in about the same proportion,
to say nothing about the increase in expendi-
ture ofliving, and advance in every article
which may appertain oto family* expenses.

Our yearly Advertisers will be clmrged
$15.00, together with their paper, whilst our
transient Advertisers have our terms published
weekly, and they cannot therefore be mistak-
en as to cost.

OTJE STATE ABTffS.
The question is now being considered in our

Legislature, whether the State of Virginia
shall change 15,000 flint muskets to percus-
sion locks, under the control and direction of
the superintendient of the Armory at Kich-
,mond, or still distribute the, arms of the "Suite,
utterly worthless and useless as many of them
are. As connected with this matter, on -Fri-
xiay last, the Speaker laid before the House, a
communication from the Governor of Virginia,
informing the Ilouse that he had received a.
communication from a firm in the State of
New York, proposing to alter the Arras iKny
in the arsenals of this State, consisting of mus?-.
kets, rifles and pistols, from Jlint to percussion
locks, and to take in exchange for the work
performed such arms as may bo deemed unfit
for re-issue ; and a proposition to purchase the
six-pounder iron guns now. at the Armory.-?-
The Governor states that he referred these pro-
posals to the Adjutant General, and requested
a report upon the expediency, "of accepting
them, having a due regard to .the provisions of
the act of the last Legislature abolishing gene-
ral musters. That report, and the proposals
tinder which it is based, the Governor submits
for the consideration of the General Assembly.

The communication and accompanying do-
cuments were referred to the joint; Committee
on the Armory.

We hope the change from the flint to ih'e
percussion lock may be made, but instead of
confiding the matter to "a firm in New York,"
let the work be done- at home. The Armory
at Richmond is capacious enough, has machi-

.nery enongli, and the dimmed artisans from
the Harpers-Ferry armory alone, mechanics, of
long experience and great practical sagacity,
numerous enough, to execute the work, at'.a
(air compensation, without sending for a New
York firm. We hope the Committee may re-
port in favor of the change, as many of onr
arms are worse than useless, but let the work
be done by our own mechanics aud iu our own
State. I

AHOTHER "JEEE SOIL" SLASHES. KAHED.
For some several: days past, the Whig press

have been making much "ado about nothing,''
and have gloated over a story originating in
the New York. Herald, that, in 1848, Presi-
dent Pierce had written a free soil letter to
John Cochrane, sympathizing with the Buffa-
lo Van Buren movement in New York. The
Herald vouched Messrs. Cochrane and Water-
bury for the truth of the story. In several
issues that paper deferred publishing the re-
plies of those gentlemen, on the plea of a pres-
sure of matter, and other causes. The Union
of Friday, says that.the letters fully acquit the
President, and fix "the falsehood on the Her-
ald. The Union publishes the letter of Mr.
Waterbury, who savs that the onlv letter he

J ' •• *>

saw from Gen. Pierce in 1848, was one in
which he declined to attend aud address a
Van Buren meeting in New York, as also an-
other letter from Mr. Cochrane which pos-
itively and unequivocally denies the charge in-
tended to be preferred by the."Herald." The
effort, come from what quarter it may, to
identify in principle or action, President
Pierce with the Free Boilers, is simply absurd.
His antecedents past, and his course for the
future, we are sure will stamp with falsehood
any such charge. In hopes of conciliating this
unprincipled faction, the President, by the'
advice of others, has done somethings that we
entirely disapproved, yet the intention was to
promote the harmony of his party and sub-
serve the interest of his country. Upon prin-
ciple, he is the friend of Uie South, the rights
of the States, the perpetuity^pf the Union, and
a Democrat of the straitest sect

DEATH OF AH ESTIMABLE MA5.
We are pained to record the death of Col.

JACOB- ISLER, one among the most estima-
ble citizens of Clarke county, which occurred
on Thursday, '19th inst He was in about
the 70th year of his age, and leaves a large cir-
cle of relatives and friends to mourn his bereave-
ment He was a remarkable man in very
many respects, and a truer friend, a man of
more noble or genuine impulses, a more affec-
tionate father, or kind hearted neighbor, and
last, though not least of all, a more genuine
and sterling Democrat, our Congressional Dis-
trict could not boast There were many, of-
fices in its gift, which he could have at any
time received, but he universally refused re-
garding private station and the comfort of
home, as the "post of honor." Peace to the
ashes of a most venerable and respectable
friend.

Col. EOBEET BUECBELL also an aged and
respectable citizen of the same comity, we are
informed, was found dead in his bed during
the last week, having as is supposed been at-
tacked with appoplexy.

PUBLIC BALL-
A public Ball will be held on to-morrow

night, under the superintendence ofthe u Mil-
lers and Mechanics," on the Island of Virgih-
ius, near Harpers-Ferry. It promises to be
largely attended ; its managers are most worthy
and estimable gentlemen, and we hope the

ccasion may be one of pleasure and gratifka-
02 to all who may be4n attendance.

THE POPE'S HTTNCIO.
It is no doubt known to our leaders, that

Archbishop Bedim, the ecclesiastical Repre-
sentative of the Pope of Rome, » BOW OB »,
visit to our country, to examioe into the- eon.
dition ofthe Catholic Church ofthis eomitry,
tke happiness and prosperity of its members,'
as wellas the generail rod political prosperity
of the country. We-have never doubted for
a moment, that tfce object of this visit was de-
signed for good, both, by the great head of the
C atholic Church who sent him, and the Agent
himself, who is so eminently qualified for the
mission he has undertaken. At one time,
Bedini, during the struggles of Italy, was the
Governor of Bologna, and it is charged that,
his course during the Administration of the
Government, was cruel in the extreme, and
that many ofthe patriots who were struggling
for liberty, had been. flayed alive. In cpntfe-
quenee of this report, the ifuncio was burnt in"
effigy in Cincinnati! and Baltimore, and a
mob at one time threatened violence to Ms
person at Wheeling in our State. Having as-
certained, from the most intelligent and un-
questioned authority, that the charges of in-
humanity, as preferred against Bedini, were*
entirely, groundless, we copied a short arti-
clu from the Frederick Examiner, in the last
number of our paper, for the purpose of
makin« the correction which we deemed it

O - . . . -

due to the distinguished representative of
the Catholic Churchr should be made. By
accident, however, this correction became sepa-
rated from its context, .aud we were made to
endorse the cruelties charged against the
Nuncio, as well as the outrageous and dis-
graceful proceedings which have occurred in
several instances. We are no Catholic—
never expect to be. Yet we regard freedom of
opinion and Religious toleration, as the bond
our Unipn and the only sure guarantee' as to
the perpetuity of our liberties. Thus much
as to the article in question, as we feel it due
to some of. our most valued and respected
friends, who had taken the trouble to put u»
iu possession of facts of which we were not be-
fore aware, both as to the past history of Bedi-
ui, his high character, .distinguished services
both in the Slate and Church, and the object
of his present mission. .

The Nuncio arrived iuWashington last week,
and haviug letters from the Pope of Rome to
the President, his visit'hits excited considera-
ble interest. The U. S. Senate a few days
since, was the scene of an interesting discus-
sion, involving all the nicest considerations of
national hospitality and courtesy, as" well as
the sanctity of the ambassadorial character.

I It grew out of the following resolution, offer-
ed by Mr. Cass:

"Resolved, That-the President of the Uni-
ted States be requested to cuirinnuiicate to
the Senate, so far as, lie may deem it compati-
ble with the public interest, a-copy of any
correspondence which may' have taken place
with the government of the Papal States."

Some of the most eminent and venerable
members of the Senate participated in the dis-
cussion. Mr. Gass, Mr. Mason. Mr. Butler, Mr.
Dawson, Mr. Douglas, Mr. Everett, Mr. Ad-
auis, Sir. Pettit, and Mr. Weller all delivered
their views, iu which Messrs. Cass, Mason,
Douglass, <tc., repudiated the charges which
had been preferred against the Nuucio, and
Mr. Cass adduced several letters from Ameri-
can's near the Government of the Pope, which
recommended him favorably to the people of
this country, for his p,-ist life and what; prom-
ised to be Iris future usefulness. Whether he
should be recognised as an official functionary
of .his Govermneut, is we think exceedingly
doubtful, but that he should receive the cour-
tesy and respect which his position entitles
him to—be secure at all times from insult or
injury, wrong or outrage—we hope there are
but few citizens of our country will deny. Mr.
Cass said in his remarks: ''I have inquired
of a near and dear relative, now in Rome, who
from his situation must know as well as any
man, the estimation in which this archbishop

| is held in his own country, and he told me he
was a man of the highest character and stand-
ing, who had satisfactorily filled many impor-
tant stations, and whose public and private
life was without blot or blemish."

FLOUfi ASD GRAIN.
The advance in Wheat, Flour and grain

generally, has been unprecedented in the last
week. The foreign advices have shown a
considerable advance, aiid our own markets.
have advanced iu almost a double ratio. —
Wheat was sold in New York the last week
at |2.55 ; Flour in Baltimore at $9.25 ; aud
what it is to be, or how soon it may tumbel
down, who can toll \ We are sure we cannot,
and must therefore leave the matter to our
readers, every one .to act for himself. The
price of all kind of produce is advancing, and
we can see no reason why it should not go
higher, as it is universally conceded, that Eu-
ropean supplies are not sufficient to prevent
its people from starving, and America must
therefore feed iu part the whole world.

CUE STATE BANKS.
The time of their re-charter is at hand, and hence

a rigid examination into their condition is being
proposed. We have not heard as yet the report of
the Committee appointed on the part ofthe Legisla-
ture, to examine into the condition of the new State
Bank, (being based upon State Stock, and known
one of the Independent Banks.) located at Alexan-
dria, and designated as the "Bank of the Old Domin-
ion." Charges have also been preferred against tlic
Trans-Alleghany Bank, for over issues and mal-
feasance of its officers, and a committee of examina-
tion as toils condition proposed. The same as to
the Banks located in Ihc City of Richmond, without
any specific charges and on Thursday last, :Mr.
Chapman proposed to amend by extending the in-
quiry to the Farmers' Bank 'of Virginia at Winches-
ter, and the Bank ofthe Valley in Virginia at Win-
chester.

Thereupon a debate arose, in which reference was
made to the subject of banks and banking, by Messrs.
Chapman, Shands,.Funsten, Dcneale, Shackelford,
Stecnrod, Ward and Witcher.

Mr. Ambler moved the indefinite postponmcnt of
the resolution and amendment.

The proposition to indefinitely postpone was advo-
cated by Messes. Ambler and Dcneale, and opposed
by Messrs. Shnckleford and Sauuders.

Mr. Shackelford demanding the- ayes and noes,
the Senate refused to postpone indefinitely as fol-
lows :

Ayes-— Messrs. Ambler, Baldwin, Brawner, Brax-
tpn, Denealc, Hall, Irving, Layne, Marshall, JIcDtar-
mon, JIcKenney, Moacure, Mullen, Old, Jr., Reger,
Steenrod, Tazewell, Winston," Witcher— 19.

Noes — Messrs. Barnett, Bus well, Chapman ,Creigh,
Harris, Johnson, Logan, Martin, McElhenney, Park-
er, Fusion, Randolph, Sannderg, Shands, Tate,
Thomas, Turner, Wade, Jr., Ward — 20.

On motion of Mr. Witcher, the whole subject was
then, laid on the table.

EETUBNED. .
Mr. JOHN H. KEELER, who, after an ab-

sence of nearly, nine months, returned to this
place, from California, V«u the 19th iust., en-
joying good health. This is the third trip
he has made withiu the last three years. We
understand he intends going again about the
first of April, and will bo "accompanied by six
or eight more young men of this place.

[Shephetdstown Register.

o Masoti, U. S. Minister to France,
arrived iii Paris ou the /O.th instant.

THE LEGISLATTJvRE.
The Enqwiter represents that the members

of the Legislature are- actuated by • a praise^
worthy' deterramatibu to despatch tho; public-

• -• • &'3
business, and. that frotn jpreseot indication^
:withou,t leaving" any great amount unfinishedy
an adjournment may be expected at the en3
of a ninety day session.

The" internal improvement question has been
the absorbing subject, and fears were enter-
tained that excessive expenditures- for the pub-
lic works would be- made, but it is considered
now that a more cautious spirit is being man-
ifested. .

Tke friends of a sound currency throughout
the. state -ate pleased with a prospect o£ a.
stringent statute, by - the present Legislature,
against small notes. : The violation of .the old
law has been a thing so common that wa can
scarcely hope for for its observance. But theL

people have become so disgusted with shin
plasters, that there will be little or no difficul-
ty in enforcing the contemplated enactment.

On Monday the Senate passed the bill to
incorporate the Middleway and Chartestown
Turnpike Company.

We also notice,; that a communication "was
received from the': Governor, giving 'tis" reasons
for the exercise of executive clemency in the
several cases mentioned, the following of which
we notice : T. Vaughan, sentenced to- one
years' imprisonment .in the Penitentiary, by"
the Circuit Court of the county of Page, at
its September term for grand larceny— pardon-
ed ; John. Upger, convicted at the May
term of the -Circuit Court/of Jefferson county,
of 4l»€ larceny of a horse, and sentenced to the
Penitentiary for one year, pardoned on the day
before. his term expired ; John S. Mosby, a
student of the University of Ya., sentenced at
the May term of the'Circuit Court of Albemarle
cbuntv, to pay a fine of $50.0 and to imprison-
ment in the Wninty jail, for the unlawfully
shooting a young man, named Turpin — par-
doned.; Henry Wilson; sentenced by the Cir-
cuit Court of Augusta county, for the murder
of Colemau — reprieved for twenty days from
18th inst. ', - .-

The Committee for Courts of Justice report-
ed, that it was inexpedient to grant the pray-
er. of a =pet!itiou of sundry citizens of -Clarke
county, for a change of the law so as to re-'
quire- all applications for registrations of free
negroes to be made to a full bench of magis-
trates.

The Committee to- whom the matter was re-
ferred, have reported that it was inexpedient
to grant the prayer of the petition of the Trus-
tees of theCharlestown Academy, iu the coun-
ty of Jefferson, for an appropriation out of the
surplus Literary Fund, towards said Academy.

A. bill has been reported praying the incor-
poration ofthe Charlejtowu aud Shepherstown -
Turnpike Company.

Only one Internal Improvement Bill has
passed the Ilouse of Delegates ; it was howev-
er, an important one, a bill increasing the cap-

. ital stock of the Mantissas Gap Railroad Com-
pany §400,000, for the purpose of completing
the road to Harrison burg. Mr MEKM spoke in
favor of the bill, and, at the conclusion of his
remarks, Mr. CLAIBOBSE moved to lay it on
the fable. The motion was opposed by Messrs.
MEKM aud DUJJX, and the House refused to lay
the bill on the table. It was then passed by
the large .majority of 100 to 37.

A petition was presented by Mr. McLeod, of
the Board of Directors of the Bank of the Val-
ley in Virginia, at .Winchester, tor. an exten-
sion or renewal of the charter of the* said Bank.
[Mr. McLEOD moved that the memorial
be .printed. The motion was opposed, and
the House ordered the memorial to be refer-
red to the .Committee on Bauks, without be-
ing printed.]

NEBBASKA AND KANSAS TEREITOKIFS.
These two territories, says t,he New .York Ileraldj

are to comprise all that viist region lying between
the thirty seventh parrallel and the British boundary
of the forty-ninth degree of north, latitude in one di-
rection, and transversely between the Missouri river
and the western boundary of Missouri on the east clear :

back to the Wahsatch Mountains, which pass within
sight ofthe Mormon settlements of the Great Basin,
thence northward along the backbone of the. Rocky
Mountains, to the British possession. The superficial
area of the land, sand and rocks, comprehended in
these limits, is some four hundred and fifty thousand
squaremiles. In. other words, 10 States— if not 11 —
equal in sixe to the State of New York, without entire-
ly consuming the raw material. Ko complaint, there-
fore, can be made from any quarter of elbow room in
these two proposed territories ot Kansas & Nebraska.
The former however, is comparatively a narrow belt,
extending from 3Tth to the 40th parallel of north
latitude, being only one hundred and sixty miles
wide by an extreme length which cannot be travelled
over short of a thousand miles. Kebrasfca,on the other
hand, extending from 40th to the 4Uth parallel, has
ample scope and verge enough in cither direction.

GOVEBHOR GORMAN'S MESSAGE.
The Minnesota Democrat, of the llth inst, says :
"Yesterday Governor Gorman delivered in person

his annual message to the two houses ofthe legisla-
tive assembly-. We shall enter into no review of this
message. We publish it in our columns, to-day
and as it is much-briefer than those which have here-
tofore emanated from our territorial executive, we

. trust that each of our renders will give it a thorough
and attentive perusal. We have heard but one opin-
ion expressed hi regard to the message, and this has
uniformly been flattering to its manner,' matter, and
style. The whigs are forced to acknowledge its merits.
whilst all true democrats regard it as jnit the kind
of a message which- tfiey wanted to receive from the
first, democratic governor of Minnesota."

BAD END OF AN

Mr. Patrick O'Donohoe, one of the Irish
exiles who made his escape from Van Dieman's
Land, and arrived iu this country a . few
months since, died on Sunday last'at his lodg-
ings in Brooklyn, ofdiseutery. It is said he
died almost alone, and, without friends, and
.was buried on Monday nt Greenwood Ceme-
tery by a few.friends of the cause for which
he was banished his nativeland. The family
of the deceased (wife and daughter) arrived in
New York on : Saturday last, Thvt did not find
his whereabouts until after his -death.

meeting of the Citizens of' Charles-
town, will be t held at Sappington's Hotel on
Thursday evening next at 8 o'clock, P. M.J V
make arrangements to celebrate the birth"
night of the illustrious Washington.

DEATH OF JAMES M. SMITH, ESQ.— We are
pained to see,, ill a telegraphic dispatch from
Louisville of the 23d, the death of the above-
named gentleman announced. He died at
Dona Ana, where he was in discharge ofthe
duties of Indian Agent to New Mexico, to
which office he was appointed by President
Pierce. He leaves a widow and several chil-
dren in Washington City. The deceased
was a man of noble and generous spirit. He
was the only surviving brother of Governor
Smith.

FIVE PERSOXS Dno\vKBD.-~-Tbe Lynch-
burg(Va.) Express states that;.the freight
boat Clinton, in passing up the river ou Sat-
urday last, with a large number of persons,
(mostly negroes) ou board, hired by Colemau
and Morris, contractors on the Central Rail-
road, passed over the Dam at North River, in
consequence of the breaking of the tow-line.
Accounts state that five of the persons were
drowned.

. .The committee of the Virginia Legisla-
ture to which was referred the^Temperance
petitions have reported that it is inexpedient to

CONGRESSIONAL.
In tho SENATE, on Monday .the Military

;Acaderay bill:"^as considered an^ passed.
After^OBae- other business, Mr: CIES- submit-

tecla resolution calling on the' PresidfeBt of
the United Stages for information in relation

!to correspondence wi^i the government of the
iPapal SJtJItes tdfehing'a mission to the United
States. l* On this resolution Mr. Cass . spokenn
condemnation of the violence and inhospitality
with which Signor Bedini had been treated
in various portions of the United States ; and
he was followed by Mr. Mason, Mr. Butler and
others, in a similar strain.

The resolution was adopted-;, and after, an
executive session, the Senate adjourned.

The Speaker laid before the HOUSE two
communications from the War Department,.
with reports of surveys of the Taimtou river,
Scituate harbor,, and North river, Massachu-
setts; which were referred to tie Committee.
Mr. Bernhisel's resolution of inquiry in rela-
tion to extending the provisions of the Oregon
land laws to Utah was passed. ; Mr, Fuller's
resolution,; asking^for .copies of contracts for
improying-the harbors .of Lake Michigan, was
agreed to. On motion of Mr. Stanton, of
Tennessee, the Committee on Co.tnmer.ee were
instructed to inquire into the ; expediency of
establishing a marine hospital • at Memphis,
Tennessee. , On motion of Mr. TJay lor, of Ohio,
the Committee on Public Lands-were instruct-
ed to inquire into what legislation is necessary
in relation to the military district in Ohio.
On motion of Mr. Benson, the Committee ou
Agriculture was instructed to inquire into the
.expediency tof establishing a Bureau of Agri-
'eultore. : On motion of Mr. . Snjith, of Virgin-
ia, the Committee on the; Judiciary were in-
structed to inquire into. ,the -, propriety of pro-
viding by law for holding semi-annual terms
ofthe federal court for the- eastern district of
Virginia. The House then resolved. itself in-
to Committee of the Whole on the state of the
Union, and- the' subject of the late riots at Erie
was introduced by Mr^ Wade.; Mr. Ritchie
and. Mr. Drum defended Peiisy Ivania from
attacks. by Mr. Wade. Mr. Campbell, - and
Mr, ̂ asliiburne, of Illinois^ follbwed in reply,
and the committee rose. After some .debate
on .a motion of;Mr. Ewing. iu reference to the
withdrawn! of the resolution in; relation to the
amendment o"f the constitution,! the House ad-
journed.. - T

In tho SENATE, oh .Tuesday^ the bill to or-
ganize the Territory of Nebraska was taken up,
aud .made the special order for next .Mon-
day..

The French spoliation bil] was taken up,
and made'. the special order for Monday, Feb-
ruary 6.

Several' private bills were '; considered and
passed. . , - J . . ' . . • •

.After the consideration of executive busi-
ness, a resolution was submitted by Mr. .Ma-
son, that,the Senate adjourn jQver until Thurs-
day for the purpose of enabling the members
of that body to atteud the^ .titoeral of M. Bo-
disco. Tlie.resolution was opposed ;by several

: senators on the ground that ;to adjourn over
for that avowed object -would jbe settiug a pre-
cedent wliich would lead to further encroach-
ments upon the.legislative tiriic of the body
hereafter ; and the yeas and iiays being order-
ed upon it, Mr. Mason' witlidivw it,, saying
that such a mark of respect should be volunta-
ry, or not given .at sill, aud that he was tin wil-
ling- to have it a niatter; of . cpnti'oversy.

Mv. Weller then tupired that when the- Sen-
ate adjourn, it be tp;umet ou Thursday next;
which was.agTeed to. . '.

The Senate then went iii iuta executive ses-
sion again ; and after some time, adjourned.

In the HOUSE, Mr. Oobb, tVoiii the Commit-
tee on Public Lauds, reported a bill fi.;r grants
of land to tho State jot' Alabama-- tor sundry
railroads; '.whioh was committed to tho Coiu-
uiittoe of the Whole pit the '-state of the Un-
ion..- Mr. Upham, froifi the Committee on the
Post Office aud Post itoads, reported a bill to
juiieu'd the act by whidi the, rates of postage
were reduced ; wliirli was also commit ted to
tlie Coiiunittee of the; Whole. Mr. Upham
also rejiorted a bill extending tile franking
privilege 10 the • Superintendent of the Coast
Survey; which was passed. Mr. Jlamilton
reported, from the •CoTtimittee-. on the District
of Columbia, a joint resolution forcoutiiunng
the • works at the Wtishingtoa aqueduct ;
which, was referred ti> tlie Oorumittee of the
Whole ou the state of the Uiiion. Mr. J'is-
sefl, from the Committee on Military Atfairs,
reported bauk the SeiKit« bill for conferring
the title of lieu'tenant-igcner'al; by brevet for
eminent services; which was; referred to the
Committee of. the Whole on tlie state of the
.Union. After comniittiii!; several private bills,
the- Ilouse resolved itself into Committee of
tho Whole on the state 'of the Union. Mr.
Oliver opposed' the recommendation of the
President in "relation to the i tonnage duties.
Mr. Maxwell followed,: with a.h able speech on
behalf of the policy hitherto pursued in rela-
tion to making grants of land for -railroad pur-
poses. Mr. Etheridge obtained the floor,
when the committee rose. A; message was re-
ceived from the President, -transmit ting a re- j
port and books relative; to the Great Exhibition |
iu London in 1851 ; which was referred to the
Joint Committee on the Library. . Mr. Bayly,
of Virginia, moved that when' tho House ad-
joiini/it adjourn till 'Thursday. Mr. Benton
delivered an appropriate eul6gy on M. Bodis-
co; and, after committing sunxlry private bills,
tho House adjourned. . j

In the SEXATE on iThursdfty, the invalid
pension appropriation '• bill was passed. The
House bill for the relief of the-United States
troops who suffered by the | disaster of the
steaiiiship San Francisco AVas passed, widi
amendments. Mr. Pettit addressed the Sen-
ate on tl}e rijrjit of Mr. Phelps to a seat in the
Senate from Vermont. Much of the day was
spent in executive session.

The; House of Representatives passed a se-
ries of resolutions, referring the various branch-
es of : die President's annual • message. to' the
appropriate standing committees. The deti-.
ciency l)ill Ayas taken lip in Committee of the
AVhole on the state of the Unjon, but not defi-
nitely acted upon.

In the SENATE, on Friday, ; was received
from the President the correspondence touch-
ing the mission to! this country of M. Bedini..
A large number of private bills were passed,
and the Senate adjourned till Monday.

-. The House of Representsitives were engag-
ed in the consideration of bills on the pri-
vate calendar, atii^idjourned till Monday.

DEATH OF MR. BODISCO.
It.is with nufeighed-sorr6w(say3 the National In-

tettigehcer of Tuesday) that we hare to announce the
death of M.' Alexander de BodisTO, envoy extraordi-
nary: and minister plenipotentiary of the Emperor
of llnssia to the government ofthe United States.—
He expired at his residence in -Georgetown, near this
city, at 4 o'clock yesterday mornin&'tbe 23d instant,
after a illness of two months, but which did not as-
sume a serious aspect until within ten or twelvcdays

- of his death. This lamented gentleman had filled the
distingushed post of Russian envoy in this counrty
dnrlug the long period of seventeen years, and, while
ever fa\thful to his own sovereign, he discharged his
delicate trust with unsurpassed acceptableness to our
government and people.-; His good offices were always
ready for good purposes, and b^'was in his conduct
here ever true to the character of a minister of peace.
So' prolonged had been Ijiis residence in this commu-
nity that he w'asfaTniliarry known to all ofourinhab-
itants,>nd to great numbW of pur leading citizens
throughout the country; wVh ^lljof whom the frank-
ness of his manners, his -HbcM 'hospitality, and cor-
dial courtesy', rendered him «iiy/ established favorite,
and:for a longtime, it may beVsaid, placed him at
the head of general society, in wWch his death will
create a void that will Jong be fen. It may be1 ad'd-
ed. that the domestic ties which '^e formed in bar'
country .doubtless strengthened his ovtn claiwi? to the

• general regard. He leaves . an afflicted, widow- «^d
•lire children, besides a multitude of petsonal frieniib-
to njourn his loss.

VIRGINIA MILITARY. ISSTITUX13.

At a meeting of the corps of Cadets at the.Vir-
ginia,Military Jnsjitute, Jan. Stst.,: held in conse-
quence of the deatli of Cadet BLACKBUHJM, of
JcfleTMn, the following preamble and resolutions
were unanimously adopted :—

PREAMBLE. !
Peelrngs ofthe most profouadeat-cODterh were

exeited in our midst by-ibe suiMeo death of Thos.
Blackburn, one of our fcllowr Cade!Js. We would
not comment upon tfie circumstances of the awful
tragedy, which has filled our heapls withmparnmgr

and shrouded the community in.gloom—for, as we
drop the unchecked tear for tne loss of a crave fel-
low Cadet, around whose being [were gathered
some of the dearest associations of oar youth, it
is our duty to remember, that the i undecided fate
of the living impressively (iemandsi the charity -of
oar silence.

Yet it is becoming in as to say, that we derive
great comfort from the Belief, that the deceased on
that fatal night, bad lelt his room to attend reli--
gious service, with no feeling of hatred for any hur'
man being to disturb the serenity oli his. thoughts-
entertaining no malignant designs within himself
and suspecting none in others—that he had even
entered the house of God and was called thence to
meet a sadden and awful death, under the" cover
of night, and by the hands of violence-.

'TU these' comloning reflections, together with
a memory of the- ohdaanted firmness with which
he met his fate,, that now. like moonbeams on a
stormy sea, light up oar darkened hearts and lend
to the surrounding gloom a bsaoty soft,, sweet and
soothing to the.troubled sool, as we call up in lang
review the whole history of oor iatercourse with
the deceasett-^his numberless acts of kindness aad
love—his many social virtues—his)pure principles
and honorable character; as'we remember how he
shared with us the hardships aud pastimes of the
camp, and the duties an/1 anxieties of the school
and then think his friendly hand can never again
be offered with the frankness of a soldier's love, or
his voice fall agaia upon the listening ear of friend-
ship; our sorrow becomes more deep, more bitter,
because unheard and unavailing. ! Prom this dis-
treeswe would not be emirely dirt reed, for there
is a sympathy of heart for heart, a communion of
spirit with spirit, in -ihe sad hour of bereavement,
that softens death and prompts j us- to cherish a
memory for the loved aud lost, iliat becomes ike
earthly shadow of their immortality.

Jtestiloed 1st. That although oar! hearts are lace-
rated by ihe heavy affliction which has fallen with
such crushing effect upon us all; and especially
upon ihe classmates of the deceased, and whilst
we bow with; humble resignation to ihe will of
Providence, yet we rejoice io feel, that our deceased
Iriend has lefc-a oame uiistainej, lonWeoiished, in
the sight of man.

Resolved 2-L That whilst .we felllhat in such an
affliction all earthly consolations f are of but little
avail, yet we »ould tender to thej bereaved family
of the deceased,-; the expression j>! our wannest
aad tenderest sympathies, ami our sincere prayer
and desire is,.that "he who lempens the wind io the
shorn lamb-," may give thatn consolatioa in this,
the hour of iheirdistress.

KesoloedSd. Tuat in testimony;-of' our sincere
sorrows, the corps of Cadets wilt wear the usual
badge of mourning tor thir ty days.

Resolved ith. Th.il a copy ol tUfise resolutions be
sent to the family.of the dect;ase<l. and to the pa-
pers of Lexington, Richmond; Norfolk, and
Charlesiowtij fur publication.

R. C. TAYLOR, President.
C. E. LiGim'boT, Secretar)'.

THE FIKBS IV \VIXCjiiESrER.

learn from the Fairmont Repub-
lican, that the special election fbv.a Senator to
fill the unexpired term of J. t. Martin, in the
district composed of Monroe, Marshal and
Wietzel,' resulted in the election of Mr. James

pass a prohibitory -liquor law, or Io* refer the G. West, of Wetzel County, by a uiajoaity ;
question to a vote of the-pcople. ['of about two hundred. j

(Prim the IV^ncAe tfr 'MjffiKigait nf F/-j//a> taut.)
At'ler ih? tires of Wednesday morning anil

evenrn?, Winchester may be thalnkfj l t ha t it lias
escaped so well. The fire ot the morning, partic-
ularly, bid f.iir, at one time, to level a q u a r u r
ol the town, but owiti^ to the extraordinary fcxei-
ti:»us inaile agaiast the encroachnjerrt of the flames
-they were confined to the back bhildings in the al-
lay in \vaii:!> they o-i (iriiti.l, aall; UJ t a dwelling
was lost.

The tire, originated, cause unknown, in the stable
01 Mrs. V?'..IJ, ou'th.c alley, just bphiod itie Taylor
Uoiel, HIH! was Ji^eovered, Wfitii; in lu ' l blaz;, a
b.iui. one "'clock in Uie morning, i TiJti ,iUc»> 'was
given, and alidouiii the ci>Ul wasi inj^isoVtlie lire-
men aud oil x-iiis prouipily repaired tu ihe spot. -
At t ha t l i ine iheiv was a tolerable wilid blowing
Iroin tlie We»i, difecily over the Taylor Hi>lul. —
The ilame>MKii) 'communicated fo Uie back'-Uuild-
inge of this v'aiuable properly! ami it was sup-
posed by many that nothipg -coiild save ii J'roin
destruction A number of business houses on L.on-
doun Street caught lire, loo, I'ruiii -the Jail ing shin-
gles that were bur'ne aloft by tlie -wind. -At this
critical . peri'i-J, the wind changjeil its C O U I M L ' and
liure up the alley, carrying the dimes with it, al-
tDousli it ha'i ciilrned down to .k griat degree, tu
the oM, dry' wooden buildings ithat stood in the
way. As it was impossible to save these, the ef-
forts ot the firemen were directed to the protection
of the main buildings ou either js.ide.. The course
of ihe flames u as arrested ai the Taylor .Hotei,
where they. had jnst made a start upan out build-
ings, and, after severe exertion.^, the lire Was con-
fined io the brick work-shop of N. W. Richardson.
This occupied about three hours; About 4 o'clock.

;the danger was chiefly over and most of the citizens
returned to their houses.

The alarm about eight o'clock in the evening,
again warned the people of fresh danger. This
lime, the. fire proceeded from the stables of Mr.
Rea, on the alley, arid was, as far as w^ can judge,
but a resume ofthe morning visitation, as the build-
dings connected with Mr. Richardson's, where the
fire hadbeen stopped. For about an hour, ihe fine.
residences near by, that of P. Williams particular-
ly, stood in. great danger of being lost, as the burn-
ing fragments fell thick and fast. . Portnnaiely,
rain commenced falling, and, with the labor of the
firemen, brought the destructive element into sub-
jection, with the loss only of the stables where it
commenced. We trust this is the end.

The principal loss sustained iby the destruction
ot the back bnildings running up the alley Jrora the
Taylor Hotel nearlv to Piccadilly, falls upon our
townsman, Mr., Richardson, who lost, Wi h his
workshop, a great deal ol valuable timber and im-
plements, besides general injury "- to property. —
Among the most regretted occurrences, loo, was
the loss- of Hector -Bell's horse Titnoleba, one of'
the noblest animals, in the State, and whose worth
was estimated above a money valuation. Despe-
rate efforts were made to save him, bat they were
unavailing. Messrs. Campbell, Jackson, Kohlhou.
sen, and Krebs, lost their oat-buildings, but, as i t
is, we trust that five or six thousand dollars wi l l re-
pair. all damages. There were no insurances, as
that, character ef buildings is not taken by insu-
rance companies.

It it had not been for the extraordinary exertions
and ihe change of wind by what seemed almost di-
vine interposition, a quarter of the town would
have been destroyed. We bavejcaase for congrat-
ulation that the Are was arrested where it was. —
Let there be better preparation for future contingen-
cies of the kind.

THE WAS WITH EUSSIA AHD TURKEY.
The Times, a French Journal, published in

Paris, gives us the latest intelligence from
Europe.tuuchingthe war question, which is in- ,
terestihg; and even "important if true." We
quote therefrom :

"Paris, Jan. 5th.— The news that has just
heeu received from Russia is very serious.—
However, I have been assured that the Empe-
ror regrets having advanced so far that he can-
not recede. His language was :

"The Czar will not draw !back; my uncle
penetrated to Moscow with out causing Alexan-
der to yiaUh An alliance with Russia would
have been more valuable to me than one with
England. By the aid of Russia I should have
had Belgium; but England; 'will never allow
me to establish myself in Europe."

"M. de Persigny received the Board
of Brokers on new year's day, and .told
them that they might consider w^r as having
actually begun, and should consequently hold
themselves in readiness for a loan of 200,000,-
000 francs, Avhich the Government would
transact with the first . houses of Paris, with-
ottf(t)iiiying them, , as it has usually done, in
rentiv JI, Fould, who also received the
.same bbJ.̂  \yas.less warlike^ihan Pcreigney,
but still iritis turn recummended them to be
prepared to ̂ d the necessities . of Stato. -•

."The Emperor contemplates the divorce of
the Princess. Matilda from Prince Di'mtdoff.
This ..measure is urgently dcmunded .by the
Emperor's .cousin,'1

:, Jnni. 24, 1854.
'-•To tlie,Editor Spirit afJe/erxm:

I ask yo.u to giVe a'prominent insertion in
your paper to the subjoined article from the
.Washington Union of this date. However the
Union may at times beat fault, it'is.veU known,
Aere,:that the article I. send you, speaks the
sentrtrients of the President and his Cabinet and
ofrth_e Democratic Party in- Congress.

We, here, who" know the soundness of this
Adniiiiistfation upon all Questions involving
the constitutional rights of the South—tlie-ti-

'cfcfity to the Compromise of 18-50 and to the
Union.—have looked with no other feelings
than contempt upon the false ana calumnious
imputations of its alleged freesoil sympathies.

I believe the Democracy North and Souths
will be found united upon this great issne, and1

thus establish for itself a portion in the- hearts
of American patriots which must make it here-
after invincible.

-.-. The Missouri restriction—a freesoil yoke of
dishonor'enforced upon tlie South, near a quar-
ter, of a century ago—will now bo swept frouit
the statute book of Congress; and the free and
equal rights of. every State and of every man
iu the Union, to every portion of our common
inheritance, recognised and enforced.

.What party—but the Democratic party
would have had the nerve and moral courage
to have assumed such a position? What
President—less distinguished -than Franklin
Pierce tor the boldness of his character and his
fidelity to the South and to thej Compromises
of 1850Jwould have dared to stake the fate of j
his Administration upon such a measure \

[From Ihe Union of January 24.
THE TWO COMPROMISES—THE HZBBASKA

QUESTION.
We; have not sought to conceal the deep solicitude

which \vei have felt in regard, to the question iavolv-
edin. the, report and bill of Senator Douglas aa to the
Nebraska Territory. Our solicitude has arisen from
the fact that this bill presents a practical test of the
sincerity of thut union of the democratic party
upou the; Baltimore platform \vhtchresultediu the
triumphant election of President fierce.. Tho only

l point on jwhieh.the opponents of the administration
I . bare sought to assail its policy has been, that the
I President lias recognized as good national democrats

those who opposed the regular nomination in 1848,
but who no\v profess to stand faith'fully nponlhe dem-
ocratic creed luloptedin 1852. A portion of our own
pprty who dissented from this policy have industri-
ously insisted that it gave countenance and strength
to freesoil ism, because, as they alleged, the democrats

- BO recognised were not sinceiir inf coming upou the
•Baltimore.platform.. \V heii they h^,'ve been met with

. the undeniable fuel that the action uf these democrats
since the election of President Piierce has been in

< strict conformity with-the democratic creed and with
their professions, their assailants have been forced to
predict that when brought to a. practical test they
would prove their insincerity-by ijeturning to' their
freesoil sentiments,' We foresaw that the Nebraska
question would present this practical teat, aud be-
cause of our strong anxietv to'ste these iajnrfous
suspicions falsified and union awl integrity of our
party secured and.perpetualed, we hare manifested—
what wti have felt—a. deep solitude in the result.

It was expected that the action of the Senate on the
bill would commence ou yesterday); bnt ihe Commit-
tee ' on Territories have concluded that two Territo-
ries, instead of.one, should be- provided for, and that
tbe..-prqv-Jsiun,.in regard to the operatiou of the com-
promise [principles of 1850, should! be more specific! 1-

; ly JeJined, .Mr. Douglas presented two bilb, in lieu
1. of lrio former bill, aud their cousideration was posi-
j-poned until the bills could lie i printed. As now
; proposed by Mr. Douglas, the 1-HU section ofthe bill
j" is as follows, the uuieudmeut biiiiig embraces^ iu

• brackets: :
'iSacTibs 14. That the constitution and laws of

the Uuiljed States, which asê  notjlocally inapplica-
ble, skill. hav« the same force niid effect within the
suiil Territory as elsewhere within the CnUed States,
[except I'lw-8th section of the" act! preparatory ibihe
itdmisstoh of Missouri into tlie Union, approved
March U, I $20, which was snspenjded by ihe {urinci-
plw of the legislation of 1850, cjimnionly called the
compromise measure, and is hereby declared inope-
rative."]

This amendment declares, :in (express terms, tlmt
the Missouri Compromise of 18'iO w;is saspeudcd by
the principles of the Compromise of IS5n. As far
us we have, observed,' the generalicoustructiou of Mr.
Douglas'1 original bill was, that in adopting uud re-
enacting the principles of the Compromise uf 1850,
it necessarily superseded the ('(Juiproniise of • 1820.
This wiis our construction of i% aud with this un-
derstanding uf the effect of its provisions, \ve ex-
pressed! ouc opposition to ihe! amendment of Mr.
Dixon. f That aiiiL-ndment, as we understand, to re-
peal tlici Missouri Compromise act—that \v;is ;»n :ul-
liMSSKm tlittt the Compromise (if 1850 had notiu-
percedep the Missouri Compromise, and, tlierclbve.
that it vcx3 now necessary to repeal it to carry out
the principles oft'ie Coiiipromisejpf 1350. Tne ptim-i-
pk-siif tilic two Compromises, ijvour judgnieut, are
wholly | irreconcilable—the utieirests upon il»u prin-
ciple of: conjrressionul UQu-iule!rveiition. the other
recognisesi Uie right bff'ou^n-fd io 'u^i.-ihite on the
subject bl" slavery. The two cujlld not esi.-t togeth-
er in regard to the sAme.Tevriflury. Iii rdeninjf io
this subject, we used the following language:

''TUeireiispns for ihe insertion ut' this rl.-iusc should
be distinctly stated. The clause- is muicd liteiMlly
from thecompromlB-eaclsof ISGijiiks lu I'tuhumi New
Mexico.) Portions o f t h e territory were situiiicd
north ol'lhu Missouri-Compromise line. Its insertion
in those acts was demanded as ji solemn recognition
of the great principle of cougrvssienal uuu-iute'rveii-
tiph. This principle lay at tlie foundation of the
Ciiroprrtnyse. If it can nO\rbc'»iid with correctness
that the Nebraska bill proposes to repeal the Com-
promisi act of 18-0, so might it iuivc been ssM with
equal correctness as to the ^Utijh uud New .Mexico
bills. If it be true that this clliuse iu tin* Nebraska
bill will be a dead letter onthe'atiituie-bouks, so wiih
equal force could it be said tbiii this clause in ihe
-Utah and New Mexico bills was a dead letter. Ami
yet the [declaration of this clause was essential to give
vitality to the Compromise of 1850—it was the re-
cognition of a great principle,! and as such received
and acquiesced in by the country as an essential el-
ement in the settlement of tlie slavery question.—
We shall not undertake to maintain that this clause,
either in the Compromise of 185y or in the Nebraska
bill, can stop a future Congress from disregarding
its provisions; but, in the language of the Atlas,
" there iist still an obligation imjposed by every such
arrangement—the faith of ihe public men who par-
ticipate inlit; ami of political parties who acquiesce
in it, ihat the bargain will not be consummated ou
one side and: repudiated on the other.;'

''This is said by the Atlas in' refcrence.tothe Com-
promiale of 1820—it is true wjth greater force in re-
gard to the Compromise of JS.~>0. The effort was
made Jn 1850 to settle the question by adhering to
the Compromise of J 820. bnt ; it failed. The settle-
ment was finally on anew principle of compromise.
The clause in controversy constitutes an essential
ingredient in that new compromise. Was that cum-
protaise merely intended to apply to the territory of
Utah and'New Mexico? • Wai it.intended to be a fi-
nal settlement ofthe slavery) agitation.? In what
sense did our public men participate in that settle-
ment pledge their faith to abide by its terms ? Was
it inertly as a temporary adjustment, or was it a fi-
nal seijtlemeut? Jn what sense did the democratic
party finite at Baltimore in pledging its faith to ad-
here and abide by the Compromise qf 1850, and to
resist all further agitation of1 the slavery question,
whether in Congress or out of it? Was this cove-
nant intended to be temporary and partial, or c.er-
petualiand universal? The ^Nebraska bill carries
out the principle of the Compromise of 1850.' It
leaves the people of the Territory uutrammeled by
congressional intervention, and it announces to them
the great principle of selt-gjovcrumeut when they
ask admission as a State."

. ThejJburnal of Commerce;, in commenting upon
these remarks of ouis, said: .

" There is no escaping from the rcnsoning-of :the
Union! when it says that if Mr. Douglas' bill violates
the Missouri Compromise, equally so did the Com-
promise of 1850, which applied exactly the same
clause, to & portion of the Louisiana territory, which
is now; proposed to be applied to .the remainder of it
under.tlie name of Nebraska. • Thecrime, if it be one,
has alrcadv been committed in kind, though not in
degree. The Union's idea appears to be that the
Compromise of 1S50 was a modification of the" Mis-
souri Compromise by the same power that enacted
it—i. e., by the two houses of Congress, sanctioned by
the Executive; and thus, that wbat remained unful-
filled of the Missouri Compromise was merger! in the
Compromise of 1850, which was intended, and is to
be received, as njinal settlement of the slavery dis-
sensions."

Butiwhilst our own construction ofthe Compro-
mise of 1850. and of its principles'as applied to the
Nebraska bill, rendered the! JHssonri Compromise
inoperative, and opened the territory to immigra-
tion, ranembarrassed by the restrictions of that Com-
promige, and whilst we saw that our cotemporarics

LUat the-pfiadpfts'bf iha; ; ..i« oaghPtobtf
perpeuate4;thafcnofroom forTniaecnstruction ihoulrf
be left;. By the Compromise of 1«5« tfie-: Territories
of Utah aad'Sevir ifexiuo were free *ad open to em-
igration, and the rfgl>ts of ptrsoii and property wertf
subject only to the res-trtct&m and Smitations u»-
posed by the constitution erf the Uu ite«l Slates and
the act giving goveriitueuta tu tbts* Twritones.—
The same provUion 13- roode ip Mr, D.Sflglaa's Bill of
Nebraska; or ifit is doubOul' woether such provis-
ion is made, we ai-e iuro every democra* will readi-
ly see, that :i iUUMul adherence to »W eompremise
011350jrequiv*w that it should be a»de. The great
matter is to stand firni upon the priaciyfe of Com-
promise. By this course alone «»n *» tvv-aid the ag-
iUlion which our enemies are so wiUiag. to fomeat
Ou. t&is groui^ w* b«lieT!e their hop«s- of gowin-j
discord uud disse»»lon» again in our rank* will bo
signally disappdiDtsd."

The amendment proposed by Mr.DoogJae-oB'ves--
terday was intended to remove all room fet^'doubt
as to the true meaning aad operation of the Comoro -•
mise of 1850. It declares- thut, by the prsacipie9- of'
tb;;t Compromise, the Itiswari Compromise was 311--
^erceded. - und, therefore, that the re-enactmeat of
those principles in the Nebraska bill render* theMia^-
sourv Compromise act iuoptratLre. It is drsigneti^
therefore to curry ou: iu goiod K»hb the principles of1'
the Compromise of Id50: and aa i»cl» U cannot Uul \o>

the .support of sill democrat*

mise of ISOu as a final ami perrnaiieut aetttenwnt of
the slavery question. We cannot bnt regard th»
policy ut' tht administration as ilu-»ctiy involved ii»<
this cmesiion. Tlnvt yolicy look* t»fitfdily to th»
Compromise of 1850 itj an essentialrsquisju to dem-
ocsfttk orihudosy. The propvaiiioii of Air. Duug-
la* is a practical execution of ihe principles of Uie
Compromise, aad thurefuce cannot bat be rtgardaai
by the odminUtmrion 03 a test of democi
doxy. The union of the democracy o&
sition w-ilidissiuat* fcrever the cbturgea fre«eil sVm—
putbitdsorujklesaly autl pertinacioosly urgtii aga'inst.
the admiuisiratioa tjf our whig opponents j. whilst
it will Uke-t'vom disaS«5ion ia our o\\ n .-a»ts Ui»i

ui" a pretext &>c its oppositioa,j

THE C2K3TT3.
Tlie newlj' pnUidieil volume of census re-

tunis, cuiitaiiiiutf upward of eleven bundred
large quarto pagj», mostly of figures, will be.
uu iimxiiausijbtu uiiuy tor tiie ^tntiinan.

'We gather from it tbe foilovtiiig items ~~
The rx>pu!atio» of tbe UuiteJ Suites is ^stilted
to be 19,937,589; number of dwellings* 5,362,-
142; number of ikmilies- S,Ji&3,045. Popu-
lation of Great Britami, 2.0,8.16,351; number
of dwellings 3,8^8,341'. iiumlxjr of Similies-
4,3I3-,388. Poptdatiou of Ireland 6,515,794;
uiiuilwr of dwellings 1,041,'J35 ; number of
families nut givcu. Population, of Austria
3ti,514.,397 ; uuiuber ot' dw«i!«î  not given;
muutx.*r «t'f;iinilic3 8,218,501. Population of
Russia 1(1,331,137 ; uuiulx-r of dsvulliugs not
given;, number of families 2,691.055.

For the want of ;i systciiL-itlc registration
of Births, Mafriii^es )iud Deaths, iu all tho
States, the st;iteuieiits under this head fijr the
United States an.- said tt>; be unreliable. This
is, the number reported under each head is
too small. -The number of Births in tku
United Suites i* put down, at 548,835; Mar-
riages, 197,029; Deaths, 271,800. In Eng-
land , and \Yak-s, Birth* 503,422 ; Marria-
ges 14l;aOti; Deaths 30S,98<5. In Prussia,
liirths, UUl,ap2 ; M;irriage* 148,892 ; Deaths
408,802.

The number of person* in. the U. S. enga-
ged ia COIUIIU.TIV, Trade aail .\l:uiufacture.s, is
jiiit down at 1,5'J0.2U5 ; in Agriculture, 2,400,-
5rf3; (.Jbveruiiii'tii <.>rtices, 2-1,961!. In Great
Biifain li.v>.oin.Mp-itions <kt' the petiple are divi-
ded tlms; Coinnieree, Trade aud Manufac-
tures, !) 002,787 ; Agrk-ukiire, l,430r7S5 ;
(»ov> rnnivnt OUitvs, 10,8&3.

The Ck-nsii-s, unabriJgv:d, li;i» :dre:vdy been
laid upon tlw desks, ot die Mi-iulx_-rs of Con-
gri-ss. A.II abridgement more eouvtMiieiit, auil
quite as use till, s»j many is iu pre^-u-iitiou that
each member will have tor- distribution near-
ly a tliousatul cupie.s'"«»f tlvc Abstract. This
will make a Usok of iibout &00 c^tiivo pages.

&2EALL UOtES.
A bill has b«*vu' reiJorWil iu 4*ic Sei»;»te ofreporlifil iu

Virginia, S.M: litv biippre.^iuu of small notes.
This proposed la.v*, providvs-that it shall not
be lawful Wr an.y ^-xsuii, tirm, or i
of.pvrson.% -ct>i-yoira,k:- «r bo*lv p4ilttk% to
0111, cut^ihitu 'or W(<vive iu payment of any:
del>tr nay bauk. u*4«r pi-«tui»st>i-v aote, or otben-
ohU<£ittHn pavaUk- fc* bearer, or endorsed Jit

m f . .

b.tnfc, »•." beiiriTi «r ttuy other note, toku!iy

script, or ili-\i«-»r w!iais»>;««:r, devised
e<l i>r circulation as-carrviH-v, Issued
without the limits «tlJtis Statf. <*f u l>-ns- i l t -
notmnation than iive• rinlhii^nntbtr ;t i»«iialty
of £veTdt»il:i!'-« f'i>r eitirli an-1 e\erv" olfenee-. One
h.df the jiciiidiy So jjo- to ihe iiiforuw-E. Tlie
[KTSOH convicted feiiliiig t i>- pjiyr or gnve setu-
i ity, to 1>« ;* nt t«> pri-son, ic.

-A i ) i l l of l.k<- kiud has been wp«)rted in
the Uolise of l^vlc^alt-.-1, makistg the
lor violation t«-n dollars, »i:c.. awl iu the
on Tuesday,'- Mr. Old's n-solaiiini, reijuirinjj-
the State din-elors, in all works of internal
improvement in which the State has an inter-
est tp vote for ;i resolution forbidding- all the-
ollicffs of said works to pay out or receive
small notes, wjis passed. 27 t t > 17.

A GSEAT
The prizes of the World's Fair at Xew York wer»

d on Thursday- liut. Tbc number of medali
was 1 15. It gives us much pleasure to state that the
first premium, a silver medal, for wheat-flour, waa
won from twenty-three competitors from every section
of the Unkm.-bv Messrs. \\ Kirn & LEGO of Winches-
ter. This is u triumph of which those gentlemen.
and the Valley, may well he proud. They also took
llie sirVer-mctl.il :U the exhibition. of llie American
lustiiiite. At l.'iistle tjunleu h»at tall, overcoming tlie
maiinfiu-turcr who w&succcsaful at the London Fii'r
iu iHit. They have therefore beaten the vorld. —
Time times three fur \\ t.-U-!i i Lcag. ulil Krt-dcr-
ick, uud the Vulkfy or'.Virprinm !̂ - H-'HI.

FOS.PBOBIBITIOH.
Th(; nnrubiT ot pc-titions presentfcil in tlie Bouse of

Dele<:a!c* ou the i s t l i i»st_ fur a pruliiliutory law,
was eJKhty-thret, ami t-mmpli have been presenivd
since to make aliii i i t one huutfn-d. Tlie pelitions
from tlii? county dL<pl;ive>l tbnr hiluflred auJ fift>-
six signatures, l>eii»g surpassed nuly by tht-e other
points in the Start. There were two. hundred amf
ninety-three sijcu:itnrc3 froiii Jerfersoh. one lnindr«"l
and thirty-seven fin-in Hcrkeley, fup:y-s5xfroii> Clarki-,
twenty from \Vavren. and from other mnghboriiiji
counties in like proportion. There were one bun-
d red and thirty Humes from Sheiiandoah. but, fin ait
offset, a large number from that county petition
against the passage of such a law. The- members uf
the House were startled by the avulundie. of which
they had received previous intimation, but not iu
the degree in which it came upon them. — Win. Rep,

ANOTHER KOSTA CASE. — The New York Ttibun*
brings to notice through iu Vienna correspondent the
ease of an alleged unoffending man 'travelling undtp
the protection" of » United State passport, who is now
incarcerated in an Anstriaq prison. Mis name is
Simon Tanssig, and lie has a wife in New Jersey,
where he had been settled as a shoemaker, and where
he had taken the necessary steps to become an Ameri-
can citizen. He returned to Austria on 'business, tho
presantye«r,and WHS on, the pohitof leaTingthe etjiin-
try to return hither, wheh he was arrested by the
Austrian police' his passport Uikenfrom him, and he
sent to prison. TTie American Minister has intetfer-
ed in his c:!#e. bnt the Austrian authorities refund
his.libei-atioii.

IlrGH PrJCKs Fore .CATTLE.—The Scott
county, Ky., Importing Company, lately held
a sale at Georgetown, in that. State. We give
a portion of the prices \vhieh cattle sell for out
West. Improved Vorksliire iiogs, one sow,
§150; one do. 51GO; one do.. *100; one do.,
§160; ouel>o:»r, ^60; one Durham bull bronchi
§1,525, and anotlier $iib'0. Cows and heifein
ranged from $405.to §710. Twenty-five Cots-
wold Sheep sold at prices ranging from $475
to $125. Ten Southdown Slieo-p sold at from
$60 fo §00. Three Lcichtsterbliiru Sheep sold
for §47, §50, 560. '_ _

The name of "Grafton"' hns been given to the
place where the I'arkeriburg railroad will diverge
from, the Baltimore and Ohio'-railroad. This point

ject we said:
" The bill reported by Mr. Douglas challenges the

support-of every true democrat upon the'ground
that it re-enacts and re-affirms the principles of the
Coinprjomise of 1850. It assumes that Compromise
was designed to be final and permanent iu its op-
eration. It assumes, what cnnnot be controverted,
that the great principles of tne Compromise of 1850,
so far aa the qneston of slavery in new territories
is involved, was the recognition of the doctrine of
congressional non-intcrventon. The principle nec-
essarily .leaves the question to the decision of those
inhabiting the territory, and it as necessarilly.secures
to all citizens tho right to emigrate to such territory,
and td enjoy theirrights, whether ' of person or "pro-

. petty, unembarrassed .by congressional restriction
cir prohibitions. This being the effective and vital
principle of the Compromise of 1S50. it must be Ap-
parent that.- its introduction into the Nebraska till
is no moro'than giving permanency and perpetua-
tion to that Compromise, , We Iriiderstand this prin-
ciple to be. incorporated into ilr. Douglas's bill, and.

• hecanso .we have so understood it we have given^ to
it a rekdy and cordial support. But if there can be

. a doubt raised on this poimj it fe due to the momen-
tous character of the question that such doubts shall
.be retriorcfl. This can be done in slnct-accordance
with the Compromiscof IS 5Q, and it U on the grounds

is splinting up there,some fifty fine houses having
been built during the past three or four months.

... .Tlse Theological Seminary at Allegheny City, .
Pa., which was destroyed hy'firc'a few days ago, was
established in 18^5, and Geii. Jackson was one of the
committee tlmt sol cicd the location. Its library
(some 20.000 volumesjwas ihe jargest.in the West.
About one-li>»lf of the hooks, however, were saved,
and those destroyed were insured fur $5,000. A new
building is to be erected immediately,

The Depot ofthe Baltimore :md Ohio Railroad
in Wheeling, the Intelligencer says, is now overflow-
ing with bnsinws, and shippers and consignees are
engaged in. it day uud night, jfrom 501» 100 freight
cars buva deyarCcd- daily for BaltimoTe fur acre thaa
a week past.

... A few days ajro a serious land slide occurred on
the Virgmia aiid "Tenne--see railroad; Bat a few
moments sifter the cars had passed, au embankment
pave away, Icivviug the track suspended eight Set ia
the air. If the c:i re had been a li tile lutw, they would
have-been precipitated some h^ndre(^ fee.t do\\n into
the river.

.... A man who went up in a l>altoon from
Madrid,; a >Iiort'time Muee, '--ame down
hours alW, fruztU to death.



CifctUS SYSTEH—IHE PEOPLE'S TYKAJ8T.
'. {Tor the Spirit of Jefferson, j

Let a iiKjnsure, however, good, or useful it
iy be, fall into the Stands of the tiupriucipled

agogDus t>f J>a<'tr) sml its attributes are
• transformed—it becomes H curse in-

-s»ea*} of a blessing. From tho very nature of
•fee Caucus system, it is more liable to become
perm-ted an'Iabused. than anv other known to

'«bur Democratic Institutions. Tliat it lias «l-
Tea% reached a dangerous position and com-
passed a dangerous po\ver, as potent and alarm-

• ing us -an Atheraan wtnieisin, is apparent to
every candid aud intelligent mind. Tire hon-
est and truly patriotic wf all parties are beconv-
Sng couvinc^l liiat it is too frequeutly prosti-
tuted to lia.-* mid dishonest piiq«JSfS; hence,
T.he difficulty ' to g«t the inas*-s out at the
•Slat«t, ovtintv aud prequict caucuses^

These gnlhcrinas arc left to the control of
the tew and sure repugnant to every sentiment
of a tnilv frce^enlighteti^l Doinooratic people.
Kin? Caucus with, its tyranny: should lie tram-
pled beueath tlie lieel of Progress, aud die peo-
ple should be nwrc watchful of their own. in-
terests, and refuse to bear the yoke of bondage
•as mere servants to tile demagogues and the
inonied interest of a Party Press. Tike wonder
is thatthev bave so long borne with the evil.

The Caucus system is <lircvtlv antagonistic to
the first principles of a Democratic Govc-rn-
tnent.

"A jOmoc/wy is a form nf Government,™
" which, tke Wfxrrw power«".»ludyed in ike hands

-oj the peopie oetiectivdy."
Now, iiow are lltecpeopie, collectively con-

sidered, to meet iu a public caucus, and there
select the pcrsows of tbeir choice, to make aud
^execute rules of conduct, which is termed law?

Tlws mxHiUl be Democratic, provided such
*ereMits were there to ,bc 'elected; but such is
Hot the case. The very object of the Caucus
system is to select a few individuals who shall
represent the masses: thus creating an iuterme-

••diate channel through which the voice of the
nuany reach the second representative, who, in
nnany instances, as intthc election of .Senato-
irial and .Executive officers, again receive a se-
tcondary lodgment of the people's -wishes, thus
• creating, in tact, an oligarchy-, for the American
•people. Theorize it, vtrite it out in beautiful
sentences and eloquent tropes, and make it ap-
pear harmonious and self-regulating ;y(;t when

•the Caucus system is '.reduced w practice, a,
llmndred points of friction, at every start of lo-
•comotiou, stamp forever the wretched me-
•chanisiu as worse than! useless. This is a prac-
tical and not a theoriticnl age. The American
is proverbially utilitarian—-not only in the
.arts and sciences, but iu die model.-of his gov-
•ernment, conceived and moulded from tlie «ge
•of experience, by hands th;it were -cunning in
•workmanship, and by •heads-that appreciated
•the wants of Jmmanity and the true ethics of
governiental jm'nciplesas applieil Ionian.

We had no Caucus System left us by the
men who framed our Mwjita Charla, the Con-
stitution. Our earlier Presidents were riot
<-le(;te<l tjirutigh this corrupting channel. .A
Washing-lull and a Jefferson sprang again and
:--gain from the warm hearts of the people, and

"jvipiired no k'jt-licd of political nursing to re-
tain tlieir places in the public mind; nor no

'-net-work if wire pullers to preserve untaruish-
-ed tlio.se great national outlines of Executive
Diction, which has reared for the one a monu-
.jnciit to the very heavens, and for the other a
watch-tire nf freedom oil every hill-top of earth.
-Vy/ This wr&cJied system is tlie cotuuipora-
ry of Mafiiu Van Burefi and is the legitimate ;
offspring of fa is eomipti ug ambition—amodern
pandora, of mischief, it is truly worthy of its
origin. TH him., tats itliccn productive of his
"seem priiiciij!*£? *.the' fin Ivavcs and two \

_Jishes,~' aud who kas more' truly verified the
scriptural adage, and been "all things to all
men*' more than this most singular, yet suc-
cessful politician i To all such men, who seek
.for place rial her than principle, the caucus sys-
tem must successful]v commends itself—toiviii
it •'"e^ll the true elements w'lidt ^re swelled
•by faction, lust, appetite and c<irruption; with-
-out ref-reuec to patriotism, virtue," honor or
jpustejiry.

We will descend a Htlle from generalities
! etamiue tlie workings of the Caucus sys- |
as daily praetWd in.our niids.t, and learn,

nf we can, limv milch tin.- people Jiave real I v to
•<j« witlrour owii l.-gislarion.

Tiie time for an election approaches., and a
.<n-ntral/•'tmniiltce, if YOU please, give iiotice
iili.it a convention oi such a partv. will convene
at :i given rinie ami place, for tlie ubmiuatioii

-•of.State or c«-uuty officers, and recommends
.that cjiucust-s i>e bv'il iu the different precincts,
lo ithyose delegate to the proposed convention.
ITho tim«.appru;u-ies, and some presaitor pro-
nni.vwl official starts on the verv delicate dutv

On the 13th of January, 1S54, by Rev. WILLIAM
WELCH, of the'Methodist E. Church, South, Mr.
WIEIJAM E: SHANKS, late of Morgan county, and
Miss SARAH H. GILBERT, daughter of Mr. GEO.
•GujiEET^—all of Hampshire county.

On th6 19th instant, by Rev. G. W. COOPEB, Mr
SAMUEL KINSEY and Miss ELIZABETH S.
YOUNG. ,

In St. Thomas' Church, on the morning of the 5th
instant,by R.CV. S. R. GORDON, Col. WILLIAM D
BOWIE and Miss MARY ODEN, daughter of the
late .BENJAMIN* ODEN, of Prince George county] Md.

On Thursday, 19th instant, by Rev. H. R. SMITH;
Mr. .WILLIAM M. MORAN aad Miss NANCY E.
CAYLOR—all of Loudoun.

At the residence of Mrs. C, C. POWELL,! in Fairfax
county, on Tuesday evening1, the 17th instant, by'
Rev. J. W. HoovEtt, Mr. JOHN A. WILSQN, of
Loudoun county, and Miss MARY C. POWELL, of
Fairfax county.

On tlic 24th instant, by Rev. SAMUEL REGISTER,
Mr. JOHN Q_. ADAMS, formerly of Loudoun county,
Virginia, and Miss LIZZIE B., daughter of JOHN
MORROW, of Baltimore city^

On Sunday, January 1st, by Rev. Mr. —: '', Mr.
EIJ STEADMAN, formerly of Leesbure", and Miss
ELIZABETH ADDELU. RAMSEY, of McConnella-
villc, Ohio. •

On Thursday, IStfi instant, by Bev. Mr. BUCHA NAN,
Mr. JOSEPH STUCKEY; of Berkeley county, Vir-
•ginia, and Miss SARAH JANE, daughter qt Mr. Jo^
SEPH HAKPER, of Green county, Ohio. .

On Thursday morning- last, by Rev. G. W.COOPEB,
Mr. SOLOMON HESS and MUM SARAH ELIZA-
BETH TRIGGS.

On the 12th instant, at Pleasant Vale; Rappahan-
nock county, by Rev. B. GRIMSLEY, Mr. GILES A.
BRIGGS, formerly of New-Yort, and Miss ELIZA
O'BANNON.

On tlie 18th instant, at the University of Virginia,
(residence of A. MAUPIN,) by Rev J. A. BROADUS,
Col. DAVID BARNETT, member of the State Se-
nate from Montgomery couuty, and Mrs.. JANE A.
MAUPIN, -widow of the late Dr. WM. A. MAVPIN, of
Albemarle.

At Fuirfield, on the 12th instant, by Rev. JAMES
PAINE, Dr. JOHN A. McCLUNG W Miss MARY
C., daughter of THOS. WILSOST—all of Augusta co. •

D r t t t j j s . -
On tlic 31st ultimo, in Sliennndoah county, of con-

sumption, after an illness of nine months, Mrs. SJBE-
LIA A, CONN, consort of R. M. CONN, in h*37th
year.

On Sunday, 15th instant, Mrs. MARGARET SEI-
BERT, consort of HENRY J. SEIBEBT, Esq., of Berte-
ley county, aged 57 years, '2 months and 28 days.

In KaUet isvn, on the 17th instant, of croup, after
an illness of about 30 hours, ^EDWARD KABLE,
aged 2 years, 4 months and 27 days, son of Rev. JNO.
E. and MARGABI:T A. MASSEY.

At her residence iu Berkeley county, on tlie 25th
instant, SARAH ELIZA, wile ofDr. ALLEN C: HAM-
MOND.

In Somerset, Pa., xm the 23d instant, suddenly of
apoplexy, Mr.. JOHN COFFROTH, in his 67th year,
lather of one of the Proprietors of the Winchester Re-
publ^fun—leaving ̂  aged coiupauion and a large
circle of relatives and friends to lament his sudden
and unexpected departure.

At Mansfield, Clarke county, on the 4th instant, of
typhoid fever, Miss MARY. MATILDA, youngest
daughter of MANN R. PACE in her loth year. •
. Near Zanesville, Ohio, on Thursday, 19th instant,
of consumption, Mr. GILES TLLLET, formerly of
Lsesburg.

At the residence of her relative, Mr. L. P. DANQEE-
FIF.LD. near the Warm Springs, Bath couuty, Va., on
Saturday, 14th instant, Mrs. ELIZA V. PARKER,
relict of the late Col. WM. C. PARKER, of Petersburg,
Virgiuia, in the 55th year of her age.

At Webster. Darke countv, Ohio, on the 1st inst.,
DANIEL MARKER, Sr., ageu about 90 years, f

On the 15th instant, at his residence on Back Creek,
Mr. ALEXANDER McDANlEL, in the 66th year of
his use, leaving tin aged widow, and large circle of
I'rknGi and relatives "to mourn hie loss.

JBALTIMORE ——

•I-.. [cOEaBBPO-NDEN-CE-OP THE SPIRIT OF JEFFEBSON.]
BALTIMORE, Jap. 27,;W54.

'.'; .The •«ommercial-.letters by tlie Niagara, which

. I

JPUBJLIC SAiE.

I WILL offer for sale, at the late; residence of .James
Gritfys, deceased, one mile west of Summit Point

ou TjaDllSDAY, 16th of Febcuiuy, 1854, the follow
*^iug Property: WORK HORSES, -—

COLTS, JVI/LCH COWS, STOCK
CATTLE,HOGS, SHEEP, (priuci-.

pally Ewes, that have teeu \vith Bucks,) oftheSou'
<l6wn'and CotswoW breed.

came to hand; this miming, slate that a "general Eu- ; . ^ARMING UTENSILS,
rbpeaii War is; inevitable. Tliey'also rup resent the I ConsisSnir of'Ploughs, Harrows, Ox Cartj Wheat
- ' 'Europe as being unusually severe. The j ITan, aud^tlier articles.
Baltic ports arc closed, and it scums Great Britain ! Also, eight hundred bushels of WHEAT, ready for
will have to depend mainly oil the United "States for. ; delivery. Also, forty acres, of-Wheat in tile irround,
their supplies of, Breadstulls. The 'stcauier -Atlantic i lying1-in-Clarke county,• on Uie fiirm jdiriingthe lands
arrived at New York, this morning, with four. duys. I .of Archibald Bowciiand W. G. Hardesty.
lateTadvices from Europe.*' Stic brings; iiitellifrciice { 8t/»I willoficr fur Rent, on the same day, to the

hiyhnst bidder, the' tract., of land in Clarke county,
JioVin 'tlie possess ion of John Viui'cleve. r*

Terms, of Sole-^the wheat in the. barn.will be sold
for canh/iij-.advance; the rurcjiaser.willpay about tlie

. va lue of it, before any is delivered"... The wheat in the
gro'iind, stock, funning uieiisiu, wfll be sold on a cre-
dit of nine ttuibtbs, the purchaser giving- .bond 'with
approved security. Allsurhsof $ 10andunder,cash.
No property to be remo\-ed until the teruu of sale are
complied:.with. JAMES IJCE GH1GGS,

•Agent for FRANCES H; GRIOGS.
W. H. GRIGGS, Auctioneer.

••; January 31,1854. ' . .
Let all tlie world say what tliey can, '
For selling-capitals M. ANSEL &:Co. are the men.

M: ANSEL & CO.,
EXCHANGE & LOTTERY BROKERS,

HA VB to announce to the VirgiBia pubKc some of
".their glorfotis luck in the'mile of Prizes since tlie

New Year.: Among" theni'we'sotd on^td Loudoun
county of *8,000—one to Wheeling- of * 12,000—one
to Rockihg-hamof $7,500—one to Frederickof ^4,500
-Mine to Clarke of $2,500—one to Winchester of $2,-

(O-Henry's liirigorating Cordial.— The
merits of this purely vegetable extract for the remo-
val and cure ol physical prostration, genital debility,
nervous affections, &c. &c. are^ fully described in an-
other column of this paper, to which the reader is
referred. $-2 per buttle, 3 bottles for §5, C bottles for
jJS; § 1C per dozen. — Observe tlieuiarJcs of the
GEXUIXE.

Prepn red only by S. E. COHEN, No. 3 Franklin
Row, Vine Street, below Eighth, Philadelphia, Pa.,
TO WHOM ALL OlfDERif MUST BB ADDRESS-

ED. "
For Sale by all respectable Druggists & Merchants
throughout the country.

{tcj-Sons of Tcmpei-ance.— Tlie Members
of Jcli.-r.-sou liivisir.u, No. ,-16, Sons of Temperance,
are hei-eby lu/iifieci that a meeting will be held iu
their H:\ll on. Tuesday evening, Slstinst. As busi-
ness of- iijipcirliince v^ill be trivnsactc-d, we expect all
interested 10 be present. Bv ordor of the '
_ !-_ WORTHY PATRIARCH-
pc^Bank Notes for sale.— We have just

printed, iiwi have on hand aud for sale, a large as--
sortiin-iit of Negotiable ami Promuiissary Notes,
Hlaiik ("ii-i-ics, -JHu-ingBtiudsj iiml ii g-eiu-iMl assort-:
incut of Lawyer's, Ctinsta'ble's/and Slicriff's Blanks,
as wi-H as-- D.-eds of B!irgjiiu.and Sstlj, Deeds of Trust,
&c., -:iir executed in the best style and ou the best
quality of paper.

.1 Oil WORK, of all description, executed at the
sliorto.-;! notice, and in the best manner. Having a
large and varied assortment- of typ<-, we arc propar-
«-.(! to execute- Pamplilet?, Constitution and Bv-Lawa
fur any of tli.- Ordi-rs, iu the best style, and ou the
most reasonable terms.

, Frum tluise in want, we invite a call.
January 19, 1-154.

CS- Wanted.— Wood «r Cum, ai 'ew .iuu-
dr«l weightpf Rurk.and Country Produce generally,
will he n-iMaved in payment ofdues tn

January 10, 1S54. THIS OFFICE.

The Istcawier-Atlantic
York, this morning, with four, days

Europe.*"She' bnngs iiitelligciice
of a further advance of 14. 6d. in Floiir^" .whicli has
caused an ad-vauce'of 50c.' per bbl. 'here* Oiu-Flour

•and .Grain Market1 have been unusu^ly'excited
: throughout the week, and Flour'has advanced, suice
bur last review, $1.25 per bbl. Wheat has advanced
20 to 22c., and Corn 13 to 14c. per busliel.

CATTLE.—The offerings at the Scales on Monday
•were about 1009-iicad pf Beef Cattle,_uf which 260 were
driven to Philadelphia, 150 left over unsold, and the
balance (KW) were sold to city butchers, ut prices,
ranging from $3 00 to $4 62 on the houl', equal to
§6a$9net,andaveraging §4 gross.

•LivE HoGs.^-SHles at $-(ia:j$6 25 per 100 Ibs/
COFFEE.—The sales of the-week' comprise 6500

.bag's Rio at 11 jalSc for. common to prime qualities.
The imports this week are u,004 bags from Rio de
Janeiro.- 3TGri •

• • .FLOUR.—The- market opened ott Saturday :with
sales of.!200bbU- at $7.76.- On .Monday there went
sales of 500 bbls. fpr future delivery, and of 1500 bbls.
fur immediate delivery, all at 7,75.> 'Late in the day
and after the receipts of the steamer's news, 3500 bbls.
were sold at $8! On Tuesday under the- steamer's
news, n laVsje advance occurred in prices.; We note
sales of^OOtbls. at8.25, 600 bbls. at ;«8.3U, 2450,
bbls. at §8.37J, and 500 bbla. at &8A4. On Wed-
nesday the advance continued. Early: in the day
400 bbls.;*rere sold at '$8.37i and 800 bbls. at $9.44:'
Later^in the day wenote sales of 2700 bbls. at $8.50.
On Thursday we^notea-'furtlier advance.- The sales
were 2000 bbls. at $8.50, 1000 bbls at $8.C2|, and
2000 bbls. at . $8.75. The Atlantic 'arrived to day
with Jour days' later advices. Her newsis very fcvor-
able for- the holders of Flour, and a further advance
of oOcts. per bbl. has taken place. There were sales
this morning-previous to-the receipt of news of 1500
bbls. at 8.75. Since the news there have been sales
of 3000 bbls., part for future delivery, at "$9'.25.

WHEAT.—On Thursday about 4000 bushels were
at market. Some parcels of ordinary to fair, reds
soldal 195al93c. prime reds were held at 20i)a205c.
Some lots of not strictly prune whites sold at202o205c,
but.prime samples -were held at higher rates.—
This morning about 2500 bushels -were at market,
and sales were made of fair to prime reds at 200a'205c.
and of fair to prime whites at 205a210c. 'No sales
have: taken place that we have heard of since the
receipt of the'steamer's news. .

CORN MEAL.—Baltimore ground S4 50 per bbl.
The following are the inspections of Flour for the

week ending .January 26 : 26,736 bbls and 300 half
bbls. ; Together with lOOtbls Rye Flour, and 773 bols
Corn Meal. . ;

CORN.^-Prices have further advanced, sales of new
white'at S3a90 ct3.»and new yellow at 93a94 cts.

CLOVERSEED;—Sal.es'of the week exceed'1000
ba?liols at §675: ' ,

WOOL'.—Fine fleece 35a45 cte; tubwashea 35a37
cLs; pulled 29a32cts; and unwashed 23a25 cts. ,

WHISKEY.—The market opened this week :with
sales of barrels at 30n31 cts., but prices have steadily
advanced until sales have been made at 35a36 cents.

BALTIMORE MARKET—SATURDAY..'
FLOCR AND MEAL.—The Flour market to-day was

not soifittn, and the advance'of yesterday, under the
Atlantic's news, was not sustained. There were sales
early in the morning of 900 bbls Howard street brands
at ^'25 per UbL , Subsequently, however, buyers
were-un'williag to offer over $9, though a sale of 400
.bbis is'reported at $9 25, and 200 do. at $912'. At
the dose there .wwe sellers at $9. We also note sales
of 1500 bbls, for delivery in March, at $8 60. Noth-
ing done on 'change in City Mills. A sale of 500 bbls
during the afternoon at $8 75 per bbl, which is a de-
cline. ."jThe supply of Flour isv«rylight •: Rye Flour
nominal at 5 50 a $5 62 ; country Gorn Meal $4, city
do. A 25 per bbl nominal;

GRAIN AND SEEDS.—The supply of Grain is very
ltght,; ' Prices have.further advanced. About 1200
bushels Wheat offered and mostly sold at 2 08 a 2 II
for red, nnd 2 15a$2 25 per bushel for good to priine
white, v Inferior .lots 2 to 12 rents less. /Corn is'firm
and prices steady—About 10.000 bnslielsoffered, and
mostly^sold at.92 cents for white and,;.35 aS7 cents
per bushel for 'yellow. Rye—Pennsylvania $1 15
per busliel; no Maryland or Virginia, Rye offering.—
Oats-^-Snles of Perfnsylvania Oats at 48 a 48j cents
per bushel; no Maryland or Virginia'Oats offered.—
iSeeds-rClover C 75 a G 87 ; Timothy §3. and Flaxseed
§1 37 per bushel.

ALEXANDRIA MARKET.

FOR THE WEEK ENDING JANUARY 27, 1854.

do

FAMILY FLOUR, per bbl
SUPERFINE FLOUR, perf bbl.
WHEAT, (red) per bushel.
.Do. i (white)

RYE, per bushel.....
CORN,:(white)

Do. .(yellow).,...
OATS, per bushel
CORN MEAL
BUTTER, (roll)

Do. (firkin). . .
BACON, (hoground)
LARD.
CLOVERSEED
TIMOTHY SEED ...
PLA1STER, (retail).

. $8 50

. .8 25

...I 98
.2 00
0 75
0 85
0 88
0-40

,,X0 HO
...0 18
..,0 It)
.>,e 8i
... 0=9.1
....7 50
...4 -Jo
....4 50

9 50
8 50
2 01
2 06
0 80
0 87
0 90
0 42
0 H5
0 20
0 18
0 09
0 16
7 50
0 00
0 00

MARKET.

FOR THE WEEK ENDING JANUARY 26, 1854.

CORRECTED WEEKLY BY SAML. HARTLEY, AT THE DEPOT.

ARTICLES.

of risiting tlie various towns aud parts of the
K-uuuty, i«j.]<-t the dear people know, thai its,
ithose with u'hom he or his friends have in-
iiui-nw, and with whom he can trade, that he
ii trilling, or has been very strongly solicited,
l»y his nutiierouti .friends, to accept a given ot-
fiw. With t!i« religious at titis time he is.
an-tst de.vont; with the profane most ]>rofane in
oaths; with ihe(j«oor, that they shall -rule the
rich'; with the U-tuperance men, he 5s down on
ithe tttrsfJ (njuor Irajfic; with the drinking,
iie got-s for everv .man being lris-tnv.ii master;
-.with the .keejwr of the groggeries. lie depositor
frw.ly, as he mu»;t be rightly appreciated, on

ublic .days. U'dl. the whole district is visit-

Respiratory Orgajis are sTpecu!
liurly *fiisitive part of the human fninie, and tliuir
susceptibility to 'disease manifests itself in various'
forms, such. >is Coughs, Colds, Capup, Bronchitis,
Asthma, an«l that fearful scourge of bur race, Con-
sumption. To remedy these diseases, STABLER'S
ANODYNECHERRY" EXPECTORANT is offered to
the public, with the assurance tliat it is no empirical
compound, Imt a preparation sauctionefl bv medical
?i-ieuce aud t-oinmendatioii. its, beneficiareffects in
all the -above forms of disease, have been certified to
bv incontrovertible testiinonv. You are advised to
grive it atriiih STABLER'S DIARRHOEA CORDIAL
is also a reim-dy which has been tested and approved
by hundreds of physicians and .others. See adver-
tisement in another column, and descriptive paniph-
let<, to I>e had arratis. Price of each, only 50 cents, or
six bottles for §2.50. [Jan. 10— 2w.

BACON, new. per Ib ...... OS!, a
BEESWAX . .. ......... r .25" »
CLOVERSEKD. . . ...... 6 25
FEATHERS'. . . . . . . ... . . .,.00
^LAXSEED, per bushel.. .95

WAGON PRICE. STORE PRICE

FLOUR, per barrel .
GRAIN— WHEAT

OATS ..... '.
COR.V

LARD.per Ib.. .:...'.
PLAISTER, per tun. .

8 12
.. 1 70
... ,2S

50
60
08

. .0 00

07
a 00
a 6 50
a 00
a 1 00
a 8 15
a 1 70
a 3.1
a 00
a 65
a OS.1
a 0 00

07
25

6 75
,45

1 00
00
00
37
00
65
0,9-

6 00

OS
00
00
50
10
00
00
42
00
70

a 10
a 0 00

a.
a .
a 7
a
a 1
a
a
a
a
a

{P5-K.OSSU th , according to
parmg for a revolutionary attempt in Europe as soon
as the proper time may arrive. We mar then look
for a revival of the Kossnth Hats and other revolu-
tionary fashions. But we have no doubt' the Phila-
delphia public, no-matter wha t ma y be the changes in
dress, will still continue to provide thenifelveB'with
CLOTHING from ROCKHILL & WIMON'S Cheap

•eJ. and, ill ;il! bat* few places, our "all things I and Elegant Clothinsr Store, NU- HI Chcsuut street,
least a 'ft* who will

"V. B. PALMER, the American !Vews-
paper Agent, is tlie authorized Agent for tlus pap'.T in
the cities of Boston, New York^and Philadelpuiw,and
is duly empowered to take advertisements nud sub-
Bcriptionsat t!ie rates as required by us. His receipts
will be regarded as payments. His Offices arc1: Bos-
TOS, Scoliay'g Builduis"; NEW YORK, Tribune Build-
ings ; PHILADELPHIA, J?. W. corner Third and Chest-
nutstreets."

ft5-Obituary notices, exceeding six lines
in length, are ouly inserted aa-Advertisements.

~7AL'lT~2fOSliXAfiOXSr ~-

jiiiiliorir.ed to announce Henry Tim-
herlake as a candidate for the uext Slienfisilty of
Jeffcr&n county. ' ' fNov'r.22, 1S58.

arp authorized to announce, Capt. George
W. Sappiiiprton as a candidate for the ni-xt Slier-
iflaUy ol Jeirersoti county. £Nov. 22, 1S53,

e arc requested tn announce Jno. W. Moore,
the pre^put Sheriff, as a candidate for the noxi SlicriCT
alty of Jcffureoii <x»unty. [Nov'r 29, I-S53.

arc auUinrizcd to announce John .Avis,
jr., Esq., as a candidate for the next SherifiHHy of
Jcffersou county. {DecV6, 1S53.

all the=duties of Sheriff, I have jiclfled to the ear-
netil 1ic''ti«> of many of mv friends/to become a

' i<> all men ' I I M S
luru out to a rauciLs, and fi.>r a price or pro-
mise of a cninil), j>erJia]i$a piittv ofllce; almost
all the work i> now cxuiijtlete—yet all the dif-
ferent precinct^ remain to bo luuuagod.

Tije people, must owt do ibis. . No, uo, tliey
Jire not capable. ; .

Well, wb:it is to be done? ;Ab. 1 Uave it.
Mr. A lias wnrtii fri.'-uJs there—be is the
juau to anonJ thiit place—«bo is fuliy ap-
jtroaclifd and made acxjiiainted with tbe sub-

and, if n«.w«>ary. supjdicd with 'al l that's
-tracts, religious and politi«J—sets

ibartb to Jexra th<- people's wishes and ia put
ihem right. ;IK tliev are ignorant and need to be '
lenliyiitejted, aw to what they niost desire, an ]
J&NJegt public servant!

lL-«vin<r thus prepared the public mind, die i
Caucus 4av arrives, and notices that have only i
existed in thepocJcettt of lite?*right stripe,"are j
brought fourth, audio.! in theuiidst of an en- f
Jiglitentd conjmanitj- oi'thoasaail'', a most pure '
and {>erfect Cau/^is K iieVi, in some upper j
room, liack shed, or .other foy-pJaee, and a do- i
zen delefjjites arc {»ro|Kjscd to g<» <<} the jjreat j
Oonventiou and there nominate who5 "This i
idl tiling* to alKineu" of course—(although i
many hou«-st men raise their voices to enquire i
who this Daniel may be, and if there are not j
others equally capable and better qualified)— j
it may be that he in either morally or polih- j
<ydiy corrupt, still the majority, thus packed, I
pr<iclaini our hero the party nominee, although
jwrsotially despised by the majority! His
name is at the lop of the pillars.of the press,
and Ibis self-created monster i.s forced upon a
quiet puJjlic, through this press-service and
J&rty drill, till the most courageous are filled
with -fear for sudi noisy power, iest their busi-
ness or personal interest >iiouid suffer, should
lliey etfii quietly gjve their ballots for a riffhl
jnan; and, finally, principle* becomes by-word
.aud lioiichty unknown in ]«;liuVx- jwrties.

All of whk;h is the natural result of the cor- !
•rtfpting tyrant, King Caueas.

•Itns not straijgc^that. a T'arty'Press should }
strive to cover Ujit3«e rctUcuiii.^ Of partv—it is '
Avlioiiy dependent i/pon party for its support !
Jiut jiie qiter-tion is do tin? people oWire t>i co- i
v.TUi) political a/ctra, that'are festeriu'r fi» i also, a few gpleudid oight-day CJorks, cant iron ca« "̂.
,V, , A .1 ; i -i i •> ° i laid iu witl> pearl, which I wall sell very low to make
theinselv«s and their children 1 ; room for njspnnzsupply.

Does ihe public wdfare depend upprr the I Jimuary '24,1654. T. PAWJJHS.'
routiuuauce or dwtrueJion of a t-.oiTuptinij I /~1 AKDltES.--Mould CandliM, a goo<l article, can
Canons system, whidi even now slinks in the ' ^-^lmd J^Lfresh.(™m Bajtimoicit.^1)l^ket

ca-ndidatc for tJic nest SherhTaityT and halter nirsclf
•ft-ith the hope thatniyhitiinatcacquaiuUince wilh tlic
vofrrs of Jefferson county, will ensure mv clr:ciion.

Nov'r29, 1653 G. W. SAPPING"1""

CONSTABLES.
offer inyaclf as a candidate for the office of

Constable for the 4th election District of Jefferson
county. Should my friends elect me, I promise to
discharge the duties of tlie office with fidelity nnd to
tlie best of niy ability. J. W. McGINNIS.

ft5-Wc arc authorized to announce CHARLES G.
BRAGG, as a candidate fur Constable, inDUtrict No.
4, at the next .election. [Doc. 27, 1853.

authorised to nominate Samuel C.
,; a candidate for the oflVx- of Constable in

District No. 4. If elected, his best efforts will begivcn
of the duties which the office imposes.

Dec. 20, 1853. , MANY VOTERS.

NOTICE.

I HAVE, within the p;ist four weeks, taken particu-
lar pains to have every open account on my books

made off and presented to tlic persons' to whom tbcv
belonged, an<j1, also, given two several notices to all
those indebtetl to me, on any account, to settle their
respective dut-s — and I tiike {his occasion.to present to
those who have liquidated them my sincere thanks.

But Uie principal object of this notice is to remind
those, irtrust for the last time, who have not paid, that
they wjll confer on me a favor, if they will call and
pay on or before the lo'h of .the next month. After
which time their respective balances wilfbe disposed
of in such way as will best suit mv business transac-
tions. PHILIP COONS.:Harpers-F.-rry, January 31, 1854.

MEMORANDUM: I will sell my STOCK OF
GOODS, cither in whole or part, which consists of al-
most every article kept in a general country store, on
good terms. From this day I will close out my stock
at the very lowest prices for cash : ,and to my old cus •
tonn rs on time, and my usual .terms. '

To an uctive man, this is an excellent opportunity
for- investment in a mprcantile adventure, -w-httre
§25,000 may be sold annually at a good profit and
the chief, of it for cash.

I will rent my STORE-HOUSE, which is larsronnd
cc.iivenieht, with or without the DWELLING, lor one
or. five vearf , or trade the whole for laud orgood paper
and eitlicr give or receive the difference in value.

January 31, 1854. PHILIP COONS.

TO THE PUBLIC.

THE undersigned would take this- method of re-
turning thanks to tlie. citizens of Jefferson and

the adjoining counties for the very liberal patronage
.heretofore extended .to them and hopes T>y strict 'at-
teMiion'tobusiness to merit acontinuanceof the same.
They, have on hand at all times a large lot of the very
best TIN WARE, which they will sell as low and on
as reasonable terms as any house,in the Valley. All
orders from merchants wijl meet with prompt atten-
tion and be delivered free of charge. In their assort-
ment they; are-manufacturing the celebrated. Patent
Condensing Coffrc Pot, which baa the reputation o'f
savingnt least one:fourth of the coffee, used by the
ordinary pots.

ROpFJNG AND SPOUTING will be done in the
best manner and of .the best material.

LIGHTNING RODS, with silver plated points,
brass connecters, elass insulatersandmakiblefeaten-
ings, put "P in a d"urable manner and at low rates.

JOB WORK, of every description, connected with
the Tin and Sheet Iron Business, will be done with
ncatnr*> and promptitude— in short this shall 'be ,tbo'
place for work to be done and wc|l done, and great
Ijarguins will be given to«ll its -patrons. Shop oppo-
site Dr. Mason's, Main street.

- , HUNT & EVANS.
Charlostown . January 31 , 1854.

Date;.
4
6
T
8
9'

1.0it
13
14
15
16
17
18
20
21.
22'
23
24,
2.7

,28

5 of
Tickets.

- §10"

Co. do say and that must be the truth't No Risk, no
Gain. 'Tlien try us and this New Year inay^ bring
you a real good prize.

f. ThejbllowingrLotterica will be drawn during the
.montli of February> ' '-•

Capitals.
$20,000'

26,000
20,000
30,00,0
17,716
15,000
50,000
25,000
18,00p
35,000
18,650
20,608
40,000
28,500
20,000

4 Packaged
j §35

25
18
32. 5Q
15
12
56

, 24
.18
32.50

• 18.75
17.50
40
26
16

.37.500 10 35
20^000 5 16
13,300 4 i 15

3 of 15,000 8 i 28
' 24.000 5t .18

:'$l,32o.830.
- THE GREAT MAMMOTH LOTTERY.

The Great Mammoth Lottery anil the most Bril-
liant Scheme that has been drawn for several years.

Will be drawn on Saturday, February 25, 1854.
1 capital prize of $65,000—1 of 46,000—1 of 30,000—

1 of 25,080—1 of 15,000— 6 pf 2,500;— 25 of 1,250.
78 Numbers find 16 drawn Ballots.

Whole Tickets $20 — shaires in proportion. Package
of Whole Tickets $230— Halvis $11P, &c.

5
10
5
4'

15
8.

• • 5 ' !
10:
5 :

. B"
10 1

8 ?
5

10
5 :

4
8 -
5!

,
Monday, Wednesday ' and Triday will

be drawn the Patapsco Lottery-^-Capital prizes
$12,000, -$10,000, $&90», SS.OOOj S'6,700, $5,000,
20 of $1,000. Tickets $2,50— pacj^igcs of Wholes
$32— Halves 16— Quarters 8. .

.SMALL FRY! SMALL PRY! !
The Small Fry Lotteries are drawn Tuesdays,

Thursdays, and Saturdays,; Capital prize $5,000,
$4,000, $3,000, $2,000. Tickets $1— Package of
Wholes $15, Hilves $7.50, Quarters $3.75.

ftf-All orders strictly confidential, and the official
printed drawing, certified by theSta.te Commissioner,
will be sent to those who order ticket*, with a full ex-
planation of their result. . :

EWe receive Notes of all Solvent Banks at par,
ccks, or Cheeks of Deposit, and we pay all

prizes at sight in Gold or Baltimore notes, or check
on any Bank in the United States. ,y ? .

ffrf-A Package .can draw the four highest Prizes.
For a good prize and prompt payment, address the

old Prize Sellers, M. ANSEL & CO.,
Box 368, Post Office, Baltimore, Md.

January 31, 1854. _ ' .' j. . _ ' . '

N .
The subscriber has just returned from Baltimore

and is now opening a very fine assortment of Ladies'
Dress Goods, Calicoes, Ginghams, Irish Linens. —
Also, brown and bleached Muslins, Tickings, which
he can sell lower than ever before. Call and sec.

January 81. 1854. __ ISAAC ROSg.

GUNS.— rhave a few of those English TwUld~ou>
blivbarrel Guns left which I will s

nostrils of Democratic principles ?
OLD DEMOCRACY.

... Wild Pigeons are unusually numerous
in South .Carolina this winter. At a r«>st a
fhort distance from Pciidleton about 900 wero
killed during one evening. At Ceutrevillc 700
were killed ia.the same length of time, and in
sundry other places 300 and 400 have becu'

House. [Jan. 24.] T. RAW.LINS;
"D ICHMON D AXES.— I have received two do-
-LV rcn Axes, made in Richmond, a prime article,
for sale low. [Jan. 24.] .': .T. RAWLINS.

ESTIVES.— I have received another lot of Ivory-
handle Knives. Also, Plated ̂ orks; table, de-

sert and leaBpoous, for sale low, by
January, 24.; . jfc RAWLINS.

Tar. for sale at "the ChTrlestown
E. M A1SQUITH.Depot.

January 24,'1S64.

Love that liafr.nothin£ but beauty (o
keep it in good health is ihort-livtd. and" apt
10 ,'

Jan:'24-

quantity of CORN wanted at the
Depot.

E. M. AISQUITH,. r

Rags, Wool, Hides, Sheep Skins, Old
Copper, Brass, Pewter, I>ad, Iron, Dried Fruit,
Beans, Corn, Hay,- .Oats,: Wood, 'Bacon and, Lard,
taken ia exchange for ware or work. .

WlSfCHESTEB, Va.,
OFFICE OF WINCHESTER & P. R. R. Co.,

JANUARY 27, 1854. _,

HAVING seen in" the last Free Press a statement,
signed by Thomas H. Willis, that the proposi-

tion of 'this Company, to pay the principal of its arf-
nuity.now before tlic Legislature, •" had not becu
submitted to a regular meeting of the Board of Direr -
tore," I certify tllut the same was submitted to the
Board, regularly convened by order of -the'Prcsidrnt
—that olithfe .uirmbere of the Board, except One who
was out of tho State, were regularly notified 'by me
tit attend such meeting— tliat a full quorum of the
Board/was preecntat the meeting— Omt tlic resolution,
instructing the President to make the- appHcatiou'to
the Legislature, passed «nanimou*lj/-Uand that 110 in- •
junction 'of secrecy was cither enjoined or even Bug-
ffestcd. . . . , , .W..L. BENT, ;

Secretary of the Board of Directors of the P
Winchester, and,Potomac Railroad Comnanv.

January 31, 1854, • '• . "

...... WAWTBD. :

A YOUNG MAN of moral and industrious habits
and who ia capable of taking charge of u set of

books. None need apply who cannot jj-ivc siitisfac-
tory reference; T. C. SIGAFOOSE.

Also, wanted a BOY, from 12 to 15 yeans of a<re.
January 31, 1854. •.-,.

PLASTER AND SALT.-rlOO tons PLASTER,'
50 jacks SALT/for sale at the Charlegtown depot.

January 31.: . Ev M. . AIStJUl-fH, *
$1.25BLACK SILKS," from 87i.cehts to

great bargain; French- Mouselins d
worth 37j cents, now sell 9 yards for A2 and aH ti'uw-
mingsin— at ISAAC ROSE'S

'. January 31, 1.864. ' . • - - . ' . < Cheap Sto.'e.
LOTHING,CLOTHING;-ln order to makeC ;
room for. $'10,000 worth of. Spring'Goods, the

. subscriber is now running off Goats, O vercoaUj PahU1? ft
and Veata ̂ t wouderfiil low prices. "̂

January al, 1854. . . • ISAAC ROBE.

CJGAR& ClQAH.S.~The subscriber receh^d
again of those much admired Havana Cigars, at

t cents, 0^374 coiilsado/cn. Alsof Jenny Linds at

HENRY'S INVIGORATING
purely Vegetable In its Composition.

fT^HlS invaluable Cordial ia extracted from Herbs and
JL Roots, which have been found after years of ex-

perience, by the most skilful Phystians, to be pos-
sessed of qualities most beneficial in the diseases for
which it is recommended, and henciei-whilstit is pre-
sented to the public, asanefficaciousi;emed.y,italso is
known to be of that character on which reliance may
be placed as to its safety. • In cases; of Impotency,
Haemorrhages, Disordered Sterility,; Menstruation,
or Suppression of the Menses, Fluor jAlbusor Whites,
or for

DEBILITY i i
arising from any cause, ««ch as •vfeakness from sick-
ness, where the patient has been confined to bed for
some time, for Females after Confinement, Abortion
or Miscarriage, this Cordial cannot be excelled in its
salutary effects ;'or in loss of Muscular Energy, Irri-
tability, Physical Prostration, Semihnl Weakness,
Palpitation of the Heart, indigestion, Sluggishness,
Decay ofthe ProcreatiyelTunctions, Ne;rvounsess, &c.,
where a TONIC Medicine is required; :it will be found
equal, if not superior to any Compound ever used.

Tp FEMALES.
Henry's Invigorating Cordial, is one of the most

invaluable Medicines in the many Complaints to
which Females aresubject. It assists nature to brace
the TVhole system; chock excesses, and create renew-
ed health and happiness. Less suffering, disease iiiid
unliappiness amoiigladies would exist, were tliey gen-
erally to udopi thelise of this -Cordial. Ladies who
are debilitated by those obstructioiis which females
are liable ' to, are restored by the use of a bottle or
two, to bloowi a*id to vi^ror.

YOUNG MEN,
Tliat solit-vry pructice, so fatal to the existence of

man, and it is the yoimg who" are jnost apt to become
its^victiiiis, frum an ignoftusce of tke danger to -which
tliey subject themselves, causes

NERVOUS DEBHJTY,
Weakness of the System, and Prernatutc Di-cay. —
Many of you may n jw be suffering, misled -asto'tlm
cause or source of disease. To those^ then, who by
excess have brought oa themselves Premature Impo-
tency. .Involuntary Seminal Smissions," Weakness
and Shrivelling of the Genital Organs, Nervous Af-
fection; or aiiy other consequences, cf unrestrained
indulgence of tlic sensual passions, occasioning the
necessity of renouncing the felicities of

MARRIAGE,
lessening both mental aud bodily cnpacJty, Hold !
Henry's Invigorating- Cordial, a medicine that is pure-
ly Vegetable, will aid nature to rustojro these unpor^
t'ant functions to a healthy state, and will prove of
service to you. It posesses rare virtue, is a general
remover of disease, aud strengtlienei-of tho system.

AS A TONIC MEDICINE,
it is unsurpassed. We do not plate this Cordial on a
footing wilh quack medicines, and, as is customary,
appenda. long list of Reconimendaticftis, Certificates,
&c., beginnsii"' with -";Hear Avhait the Preacher
says," and such like ; it is not jiecessjiry, for " Hen-
ry's'Invigorating Cordial," only needs a trial to prove
that it will accomplish nil -we say-. '
THE GENUINE "HENRY'S IKVJGORATING

CORDIAL," ;
is put up^in Soz Pannel Bottlus, and Is easily recog-
nized by the Manufiictarer's signatuile oil the lablc of
each Mottle, (to counterfeit which iafogery,).

•{jg-%loV,for $2 per BotUe; Six for §S; $16 per
dozen .

Pn-pare<l only by S. fi. COHEN, No. 3 Franklin
Row, Vine Street, Below Eighth, Philadelphia, Pa.,
TO WHOM ALL ORDERS MUST iBE ADDRESS-

ED.
ForSalcby all respectable Druggists & Merchants
throughout the country.

'Jauuary.31; 1854— ly. . . . • ' ' ] . .
.

NEW Crop N. O. Sugar; Java Coffee, prime; Rio
do,; Tea, Green and .Black; Molasses N. O.,

first .Winnings; Syrup, JT» Y., extra;nicc; Crushed,
Powdered' and Loaf Sugar; Sperm-.Oil;. Brandies,
Winesand Whiskey; Vinegar. oesitnjMefoion; Beans
and, Dried-Apples; Bacon, Lard, &iS.v &c.i for sale
a t l o w prices b y . • • . • ; ' . - • = - .

.January31, 1854. : JERE. HARRIS.
. NOTICE,

rpHE Subscribers have aycry superior Sett of Saw
A Mill csistirigs entirely now, together with Car-
riage, Ragwheer and Saw Gate, Si w .and Fender
Posts, incmrjingevery thing conuectad with the niost
improved Mill, wliich they will sell "at private sale,
ou ve.ry low and accommodating terms. Persons'
wanting to build a Mill would do, will to give us a
call, t . , - * J

January 31, 1954, ZIMafeRMAN & CO.
SALE

AT THE CUARLESTOWN DEPOT.
January 1Q> 18o4, E. Mi AISQUITH.

C
~

Clothing and More Bargains.

ISAAC ROSE has received within.the last ten days,
another OTeat assortment of Clothing- of every de-

scription. Also, Boys' Coats, Pants .-and. Vests. He
has at present the, largest stock ol Clothing in- the
county, and sells it from 10 to 25 per cent, cheaper
than any: bod v. else. All those whojwant Clothing
made wetland of good material*., will please call at
the cheap store, where they will find ffoodri and prices
to suit-tlem. ISAAC ROSE.

November 29, 1353.

PARTNERSHIP;

THE undersigned, havingj formed o. coparlnership
under the nahie of CHAS. H. SMITH & CO., in-

tend continuiun-thn Mercantile B-iisinesf'al the oldstand
recently occupied by Jonathan' S. SmHli, deceased.—
They respecttully sylicit the patronage of the old-cusr
tumors ofthe house'; and of 'all Avho may^be in search
of good Bargains; for we a're de^ci-mmed to spare
nopuiiisor expense in makingour STOCK OF GOODS
equal to uny in thla market in point; of quality and
\nirletyiftndwillselllhpm on aa accommodating terms
as they can be found elsewhere.

CHARLES H. SMITH,
BarryyillcVJan.23-4t. REBECCA A. SMITH.

If«JtUIT.— 20 bushels Dried Peaches and 1 Barrel
Cnmberries, for sale by . : ! .

Jtui. 10, 1854i KEYES.&JCEARSLEY.

Bl.ANK.S.--EVery descriptioh of B.J^NKS on
hiuid, printed to' order, for sale ut this office.

Dec'r 20, 1353. .v

OtDEN SYRUP.--A primearticle of goldeh
Syrup, just received and for sale by .

Del--. 20. -••- _ R.;H. BROWN.

CANDI/ES.— PiHent Pearl, Sper^n.-Adajnantine
and Mould Cindlcs in »torc arid for sale by

Nov?r22<1853 . R.:H. BROWN.

CHEESE.— A fresh sUpply"of dlitiefe just received
and lor sale by ' R.- a BROWN.

ag, 1853. - ' . : ; " . . '

NOTICE.
rtIHE unders^ned, Mett;hajits;«rBerryville, Clarke
JL county, heretofore trading nnder, the name of

SNYDER & LOUTHAN/ have this day by nnrtujiL
consent dissolved partnership—JOHNiO. SNYDER
liavin" '- purchased th« entire'interest of JAMS s T.:
Loun?AX. JOHN O. SNYDER,

January 4,1354. JA MES i T. LOUTHAN.

A CARD. !

TO THE CUSTOMERS OF THE OLD FIRM,
-. .MY FRIENDS AND THE PUBUC. >

The undersigued respectfully couinieuda to your
early and especial attention, th»t he intends to con-
tinue the MERCANTILE BUSINESS, be hopes, all
his life, at the old stand, and trusts by prompt atten-
tion to business, and efficient salesmen* to merit and
receive a liberal share of your patronage..

JOHN oT SNYDER.
Berryville, Janusry-17,1854—tf

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS ~7
In tke Hillsborough <fc Harperg«Ferry-

Turnpike Company.
rpHE Annual Meeting- of the StockhoMers ftj the
JL above named Company will be ln-ld in the tuwn of

Harpers-Fei;ry; oti Saturday, the Sfilh <{f February, at
1 o'clock P. M., at the Toll'House of the Shentindoah
Bridge Company. By order, •

Harpers-Ftrry, Jan. IU, 1S54. P. COONS, Prest.

VIRGINIA, Jefferson Coaaly, Set.
In the Uoitnty Court, Januat^ -2'erni,,
Minor Hurst, adrairarfralor <Ie bonis- non, \yi
' tbe-wil l annexed,'of David flfoore, deceased,

AOAtKsT . [Plaintiff,
Susau'Wibon, RachelMo6r*,Daniel.Iiuiney and

Mary liw wife, Win. E.; Frederick and Jane >
liis wife, John Moore nud Franoeahia wife,, g
Eliaha Mo-Jrc, Wm. Moore, S-tir'iii Duncan, p
Win. E; Cainp'bcll andSnrah his wifei'_Klwha ;-!5
Moore

TEACHER WAITED.

A COMPETENT TEACHER i«| wanted ia District
No. 7. 'Apply to

January 10,: 18p4.
THOMAS HITE,

.CQiiunissioner.
DISSOLUTION OP COPAKTNERSHIP.

THE business heretofore existing between T. .(.'•
SICAPOOSB and,F. J.-HARLEY;underthe firin of

SIGAFOOSE & HARLEY, was dissolved on thfe 1st
January, 1S54.

T. C. SIGAFOOSE having boughi-the entire -inte-
rest of F. J. Ilarley in borid,rnbte, account, &c., is>
alone authorized to settle the business and use the
name of the firm iu liquidation.

T. C.i SIGAFOOSE,
Jan. 24, 1854. F. J-iHARLEY.
ftJ-T. C. SIGAFOOSE -will Icbntjinue the business

in his own name and on his own account.

BOOKS, NE^jBOOKS.
HE GAZETTEER OF THE tTNITED STATES,

X edited by T. Baldwin and J. jThpuias, M. p.—
This work embraces the populittion,agricuHuralpn>-
ductiOBs, coimni-rce, &c., of the different States in
the Union. Also, the different towns and post offices,
and is-justly comidei-ed one of the most valuable
books ever published in this country.

Hagerstnwn; Aluianacs.
Thirty Yeara with the Indians, bjy Schoolcraft.
Sparks' Abridged Life of Washington.

For sale by |L. K. SMTH.
Ciiarlestown, Jan. 24, 1854.

TO THE PUBLIC.

HAVING obtained a patent for imy " Compost or
Chttmo Attachment," which has been heretofore-

the subject pf; newspaper controversy, I shall now
proceed, with as little delay as posible, to make ar-
rangeiacnte for. vendine- the right to use my inven-
tion, and for having WHEAT DRILLS constructed
by competent; workmen, with iny* "Attachment"
properly cona^0*6^- ^n mj absence^persons wishing
tapurclmse tHb right or the machines ready made,
can apply to my son, ARCHIE NELSON, living near
Summit Point, Jefferson county; Virginia.

Jan. 17, 1854—St THOgl F. .NELSON.
A CARD.

TN consequence of the advance ifa Servants' hire,
JL breads tuffs and other produce; it becomes actual-
ly necessary that we the undersigned should increase
the charges heretofore made at our Hotels in Charles-
town. . . 1

Therefore, from and after the laij day of January
next, our. terms for boarding without longing will be
increased from §10 to $19 per month. Boarders
with rooms, lodging,. &c., will be charged $15 per
month, instead of §12*50 as heretofore. .

G. W. SAPPINGTON,
ISAAC N;|CARTER>

December-27; 1853.
»r, GEO. H. COOKE "

OFFERS hi^ professional services to the Citizens
of Chalestown and its ̂ ncinityJ

He will be found at I. N. Carters! Hotel, or at his
office one door East of iU

November 1-r-tf
SURGICAL, AND MECHANICAL

DENTIST.
HE undersigned tenders his thanks to the Citi-

JL. zens of Harper's Ferry and Bolivar, for their
iberal patronage, during the time he has been with
hem. And having permanently located himself in
iVest Bolivar,; would respectfully j solicit a liberal
hare of the patronage of that place, and thesurround-
ng Community.

Those desiring teeth extracted-^artificial .teeth in-
'erted—either pn pivots or gold plates, can have it

done in the most modern and scientific manner.
J. S. AJULABAUGH.

Sept. 20,1853." • • . - ' • ! . ; ;
NOTICE TO FARMERS.

THE subscriber is now largely engaged in manu-
facturing Leavitt's Patent Corn andCob Grinder,

3orn Sheller, and Corn Meal Grinder, at Messrs.
Snapp & Coonts's Foundry, Winchester, Va., where
all letters (post paid) will receive immediate atteh-
,ion, addressed to the undersigued, who will also fur-
nish Bills, givingfull descriptions of the Mill. As
this Mill was fully exhibited at the Fjair of the Valley
ATicultural Sdciety, and the'first premium awarded
o it, further recommendation is unnecessary. •
Nov. 1,1853-3m R. McLAGAN.

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY,

HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT.
Incorporated 1810.--Cha.rte* Perpetual.
Capital $150.000, with poweriof increasing

it to $250,000.;

PUBLIC Buildings, Manufactbriesj MiHs, Machine-
ry, Dwelling Houses, Stores, Merchandise, House-

lold Furniture.lvesscls on the stocks!or while in port,
&c., will be insiured at rates as low I as tlie risk will
admit.

Applications for Insurance.may bc:m*de of
B> W. IHERBER1Y

_n tlie absence of the Agent from C?iarlestown, to J.
'. BaewN, Esq.|, who will attend to i them promptly.
"Vrsuns at a distance address through the mail.

$K B. On altjChurch Buildings and Clergymen's
personal property tlie Agent'-wilfpreJient his commis-
ions'in -reducing the amount of premiums on tlle risks
hus arising.
Jamtnry2, 1854—ly ' |-v

A BARtJAIN WltKBJB GIVEN
Off ACCOMMODATING TERMS.

I will will sell my STOCK OF GO0DS, (and rent
mv store-house,;) which consists of almost every kind
if'Merchandise 'ttsually kept in a coiiutry stores. I
vill reduce tlie ,Sux-k to §6,000 to 4uit purchaser if

required, and will giro possession on the 1st day of
April next. . PHILIP COONS.

N. B. It will be to the interest of any one wishing
to .purchase to make early application. P. C.

Harpers-Ferry, Jan. 10,1354—tf i [F. p.]
T0~MY FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS.

ON the first day of January, 1854,|.the partnership
of HARRIS & RIDENOUR heretofore existing

expired and I became the purchaser of the stock of
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, &r... vjherc I design to
continue the business ia all its variety.

I shall at all times be found at my place of business,
ready mid willing to accommodate all who may favor
me with a call to^the best of my »bility; I will make
au effort to kecp'.the bestof cvety description of goods
to had in the markets of Philadelphia and Baltimore,
and will be disposed to sell them at the lowest prices
for cash, or on tisual time to good men.

JERE. HARRIS.
ft^.1 want 1,000 Ibs. Country Soap. Also, Beans,

Dried Apples and Rags. JERE. HARRIS.
January 17,1854. \ . .'.

NOTICE. j
A MEETING of the Medical Faculty of Jefferson
A. County is requested to, be held- a't Carter's Hotel,
in Charlestowh, <in MONDAY, 20th day of February,
(Court-day of next mpoth} to take into consideration
and adopt such measures as are required to protect its
interest and dignity,- against impositions within more
than-without the P'rofession; anjl m6re espeirially to
exclude by resolution or otherwise, such as descend
tulow dificpR, already pronounced upon by every Phy-
sician of rcspcf.tixbility, to whom soich Court favors
have born tendered.

Jan. 17, 1854. i ONE OF THE PROFESSION.
STOP THE HORSE 11H1EF !
REWARD.—Stolen from my residence,

JLV/ ii3iir Rippon, JeHcrson county, Virginia, on
^M Sunday night, loth instant, la BAY MARE,

' iibput 12|or 13 years old, with a small st-xr in
.tlic forehead and ouc vhitej foot behind. I

will give the above reward for- the| delivery iof the
marc to me ul Mr.Pherson^ Mill, in «tid county, and
also $20 rcwardifor the apprehension of the thief.

Jan. 17, 1854. \ LEWIS W. McPHERSON.
STRAYED ,OR STOI.EN

FROM tlie Flowing- Springs, on i Monday night,
9th instant,;a dark bay HORSE, about;

10 or 12 years old, no marks recollccited, ex-
cept some caused by. the saddle. A. liberal
reward will be gii-eii fur»uch informjitiouns will lead
to his, recovery, land all reasonable expenses paid if
delivered to Mr. -Thos. J. -Bragg, near the Flowing
Spring Mills. !J. H. HOOE.

January 17,1854—3t |
BOOTS AND SHOES.

THE subscriber will continue the Shoe Business
on his own account. In addition to thp

large and well selected stock of Ladic^,'Misses'
and Children SHOES, he has a large stork oi
bis own manufacture, and is ready to manu-
facture and. lh;it with promptness any orders, of the best
material, which may offer. Mr. James McDimiel will
give the business Lis undivided attention.

Jan. 17. S. | RIDENOUR.

_

CHEESE—A prime article of fresh Cheese, just
\J received and for sale; by

Dec: 20. R. H. BROWVN.
yiNEGAR^^e '

gafi a primft article, |or sale by
Septiember 6, 1853. JOHN HOOFF.

-31} cents a dozen,;and a very .pjeiifaiu half-Spanish j -J_
o..C.'jjrar lit 12J .cents {i dozen. P v (lit: box cheaper, vo.t, •-' \ "\ It A<
, Jauuiryyr,"]^. ISAAC ROSE. ,', 1V1 J

t &c—Inside
8}ce\'«», NecdlrWork, Cuffs, Jarnnrt and Swiss

Collaw, Swists'and Jacotsct EdglngB^for saMbv '
J L HObF.F

VI
ACC^ROAI, forsal'ebv •

Jan. 24. A

NOTICE. i

NO billd. contracted on my accotmt will be paid
by .me'unless by ihy written order. -

JanuarylT. S. JRIDENOUR:'
"DOSS5 F LOUR.—Rp*s' Family, nnd Extra Flour
XV and other choice brands, just rrr.eived and for
sale by R.! H. BROWN.
| .-January 17.1854. . '
13EADY^MADE CLOTHING) AT KEDUC-
Xi ED PRICES.—ISAAC ROSEi* now selUnff, n«
the season advances, all kinds .of FASHIONABLE
CLOTHING, sucli as Ovenyits, Business and, Dre^s
Coats, Paint*. Vests,' stocks. Shirts And 'Drawers, at'
great reductions for cash. Those liking to get £rcai
bhrenins will please to call. ISAAC KOBE.

Cfaarlestown, Jan. 10. 1353. ; ; _

BOOTS AND SHOES, BELO\V COST>—fUv
subscriber purchased last Fall/ft fine supply nl"

BOOTS AND SHOES> for his Branch Store in Shcp^
herdstoVm As lif give]up buwuessiin^iiJxtplftroand
don't intend to keep thq article herenticr^hc u-iHselt
off aUhisBoola'anid Shoes on hand, ponsiderably be-
low cost. Please Call and look at the goods, and you
will be (Surprised what bargains in Hoots and Shoes.
ii|-<-offered, at ISAAC ROSE'S

Charlestowu, Jan. 10j 1854. ' CheftpStore,'!

N'EW STYLE CASHMERE—We have jnst re-
Kdlved a Hne lot of new style Cashmeres, M. De-

Luines aud Prints);to which we invite an examina-
tion frbhi the Ladies.

Nov Krl&S SIGAFOOSE & HARLEY

Moore, and Jonathan Watkins
and Jv'aney his wife, Defendants,

-rpHE object of this suit is to enable the Plaintiff to
J. make a final and full distribution and settle-

ment ut the Estate of the Testator.
It appearing by satisfactory evidence tliat the de-

• fcndanlS, Snsun Wilsoft, Rachel Moore; Dnniol Jan-
neyitud Mary lib wire, Wm'. Atclusoii and Nancy
his wife, WuuE'. Frederick nnd Jano bis wife, John
Moore laiiff Frances his wife, Elisha Moore, Wil-
liiiiii Moore, Susan. Dtinran, Wui. E^ Camphf-ll and
Sarah his wife, John Joy, Ann >loore, Perry Moore,
Qeorjre Moore, Jaines Moo re and Jonatlmn'Watkiiis
ahdNtihey his wife,! are not resideate of this State,
they arc hereby required to appear within one month
after due publication of this notice, and dor what is ne-
cessary1 toprotect their interests, and it i^ further
ordered", That a copy of this order be published for
four successive weeks in some newspBporpnhli--Vd in
this countv, and posted at the front door ofthe Cjtirt-
House'iifthis county, on the first duy of Uicucsi u-rm
of'this Court.

: • ' • • ' - A Copy—T«ite>:
T. A. MOORE, Clerk.

[LCCAS, P. i

ON TUESDAY, the 7th" tutv. of February next, I
shall oflt- r'for. -sale, atpubhc^iiirtiott,Mi Weefcaw,

(the residence of my f;:t!i<-r. Tlii.j*a«r J 9ebt>*,
Estj.,) thofiiUowhig-PROPraTYiyTve Bor*e» «nd
Colts, 3*i Stwk H..̂ #, set-, rai Cow, a goofl Wfteat
MachiuL-, and a few .other unit-Ira att nweesary to
nieutiou.

jEajis : A. credit of six months will bi- given far. afl
sums of five dolliirs aiid ovt-r, an<!i:r tliat SKBI mstf —
bonds with approved security will iu every iustanca
be rcouire.1. ARCfBE ». SfcLSO-X.

January S-U IS34.
PUBLIC SAUBOPXT ALUABLE FARM

-In Clarke County, Virginia.

HAVING bought a Farm ui-nr 'Berry ville, I will»
on ^'UNDAY, the IStli day oi' February next,.

sell th* FARAI vii which I now live, lire miles north-
west of BJ -ry ville, and live miles southwest of Sum-
mit Point, on xiie Winc/r-aster and Putyjnac jfoilroaii,

ACRES of £hac«taue iaud, -*iUi t»i»
t>)VELIJNGS, and a very »uod Barn, Sta-
' Com-Huuae, Wacon aiS^d, and other

iltiiiigg. Itiadiiufji-d 'intoaeven fields,
all of which opvu to lasting poudt> of wat«-r. There
is-also «. puuip year the huune., Thf'lara-rr portkuj in
in grass, and all in a gcxxi sta.tr of cultiyation. Jt fcir
purtkm i.-i in Timber, and onc-fourtl* of the fencing 'u
stone. It i* suitable for. dividing into two farms.

TEHMS : $2,50uin hand : tliabalanre in eight eqwil
annual payment.*, bearing- iiitrrest— the inu-rcat ou
the deferred pay men to to te paid annually. A Weed
of trust will be 'required to secure the deierrcd pay-
menU. NE1LL BARNETT.

January 2-1, 1954.
QCj-It in pruunblu about $-{,000 pf the purchase mo-

ney may be retained durin-r the life-ttaie of two indi-
viduals. .; -a-.' Ji. F.

PUBLIC SALE OP REAL
In the County of Berkeley-

pursuance of a.ducree oi" the Circuit- Court of
Berkeley couuty, rendered on the 4tli dajtuf Ocu.-* dcpenrfiug, in which Ja-

x -
obloqttyiAipou the court foriiteiaAumam/.vmsunt.-uc- I bel) 1333, in a case* therein ,
mgtlicpegro (now m impnsoninetit) five hundred ( cob- MJHerLsCoiuplainant and Joho fcek defendant,
Iashesa4ai3imi.shm.-ut lor the crune which he com- ; will offer at publto aufflon, heforf tin- C"»,«n-Hi)u
initted.and to discounterance any Physicmn who j door m jjartinsbure-, O>7-.MONDAY. il:e 15«b d»y of
would w obedience to the Law direct the mflictionuf j p..hnmp». issd t4,,rTH A(T OPr UL
the 3iud:punishuicnt.„,. , .. , ardstowu, in Berkeley .county, formerly

I will wot deijrn to comment farther upon tlie con- I - i- i?.cr—. ..- - . f i _ ^-r..-n m_:ii

publn
tinsbu

1854, th<TTRACT

HuutK
dtrr of

I^AND, nw»r f»:ir-

tcmptibie inuemloes contained in the " Notice,1' as I
attribute them to that overweening finceit and nn.'r-
bid scnsfibility so common ! to Physicians: bttt iis my
naine has been used in connexion with, the mutter,
and as the missile wa3 intended to reflect upon luy
position^ I deem it expedient to append an explana'-
tiou iu order to save the ouptuHi-s gentleman future
trouble and menial ditquitiude. . Not long since the
Commonwealth's Attorney solicited me toWt as Phy-
sician td the jail,mentioning at the time the "difn-
culty ini getting a Physician to act fop the Court, nnd
as Physician to the jail,'* iu reply I remarked " that
if it Would be an ur-oonimodatibn to the Court and in
the event a Physician coiild not be procured in
Charlestown, I would act in that capacity, although
it would be subjecting me to very great inconve-
nience,'-and interfere verv 'much witirmy practice."
Nothingi but the profountt irespect'which I entertain
for the wisdom and dignity of the Court, would .have
induced me to have made tlie sacrifice, and as a rest-
dent of die county P deem lit my duty to'cheerftiliy
countenance as far as it is in my power the adminis-
tration of law. Not having seen the negro I can say
nothing relative to the practicability or the punish-
ment: JJ B. JOHNSON, M. D.

Harpers-Ferry, Jan. 24,1851.^___._____.__

Flour and Commission Merchant,
NEAR THE RAIIi-RQAD DEPOT,

FREOESICK iciTV, JID.
A LSOkeepson hand at aBUsmes, fresh burnt tl-ME.

J\.~ which can be furnished at any of the Depots of
tlie Baltimore and Ohio or Winchester and Potoiu:ic
Rail-roads at tire shortest [notice, by addressing as
above. J . | [December 6, 1853—"ly

NEW STORE ATI KABtETQWN.

HAVING purchased the stock of Goods belonging
to Franklin Osburne atfKabletown^the under-

signed respectfully announces that he is now opening
•and receiving a general stock of DRY GOODS, GRO-
CERIES, HARDWARE, &cl, which he offers at the
very lowest figure for casbi-or on a lluiited credit to
punctual dealers. It is his piwpose to replenish his
stock at least four times a year, which will i.-nable him
to furniih the public at all seasons vrjth Goods fresh
from the market. The stock of Goods purchased from
Osburne he intends selling «,t reduced prices. _ A share
of publicpatronage is respecjtfitlly solicited, promising
to give entire satisfaction iti return.

Country produce of all kiinds wiJI^be taken in ex-
change for goods, and the highest price allowed,

Nov. I; 1853—tf [r. P.] j A, WILSQN.
BLACKSMITH SHOP.

THE subscriber having permanently located him-
self at the BLACKSMITH SHOP at Duffield's

D_eppt, is now prepared to: do all kinds of work in
his line, at prices a* moden?.'.c as a>»y other shop in the
county. He will at all timeabe preffiW-ed with Iron
of all kinds for-repairing or Making Plough and other
Irons used by the Farmers. I

I solicit a call fKOm thosej in -want, feeling assured
that ail who give me a call will not ffo ivwav dissatis-
fied. - GEORGE PENSE.

Duffield's Depnt, April 12i 1853

.
at different times, w> Julin .Sliull, Philip Fitzgerald

Maud Jacob Milicr, aad ooiifciariug' 13* Acres,
3 Roocis, aud 9 Poles of Laud. 'lUelniprwTc-
ificuti on this l^ntl ;ire a Dwelling-Hcuui-,

Bsirn, Slsop, and other out-buildings.
Terms—One-third t*f\i, mid tlii- Lu^Ianc-e in one'anti

two years with interest from the tfuy oi sale. The de-
ferred payments to.be secured &y*"lienup«>ntl!P laud.

CliAS, J AS. FA t LKJSER.
January 1 0 , 1351—ts . . . » . ?

SALE OF
TTNDER -th^ au'ihijrtty given to me a,sTrustfp,IwiU

I IJ i>fl'er fyr sale bt-tbre" the door of the Court Hi>us«
j in Jefferson County, '27 Acres, 1 Rood^ll-S-
j Poles of LAND,, adjoining the lauris of Miiltrr, >U1-
| vin and other-vaiul ine track ofthe Baltinmre t Ohi-j
| Riiilrojid, and near Duffield-'s Depot, 'i'he Land i»

not iwproved.'- hy..huikiing5r but is- ef very aupt rior
quulity, eqiuil 10 any lucated^ou.JElk Branch.

The salt1 will f ; ik<- pface on Friday tl* 1,7di <la.^' of
February nextr at 12 oVlix-fc.

T£BJU^-Ca*b. \m. C. WpnTHJNGTON,
" J;in. 21, !-<5-i. ' , Tuutwx.

C-UAR t,AWA' TOR SAIJE7~
T"tTILL be solrt at private sale, the F:tn:i known by
i V the 11:1 m'e of C.-dar Lawn, fonuerly the residence

of John T. A. Washington, dct-M., lying iu Juflersuu
county, Va., about three miles S. W. oJ'ChjirWsuiwu,
ou the coaii leading'from Berry ville to Lretow-ivriiid
ab<iut one tuile South of the H:»rp.:rs- Ferry aucTSniitli-
fielct turnpik-x afJjoiaing the laritis u; .Juiui R. Flargsf,
George Islcr, Mrs. H. L. Alexaadeij, Thos. H. Waih-
ingtun, Dr. Scollny and others, ronuiiuing about 5449
ACEES, a'jjut X5 of which are in fine tiuibcr. Tliu
improvements consist of a landsijijie-tlireestofy BRICK
DWBLUNU, Ibrtvfuet square, with a, two story Wing*
'40 f-.-rt by 20l tt-t't attached; :i 13;irn, Coru-house, Milk-
hniHi.-, aad Negro fabiiw. Abo, u lar-rtr orrhard oi
choice Apple«,.ai«l « yoon;f Peat-.ii On-Fiai-d rocently
planted. The Lawn a'uJ prfniisL-sjreiicraUy arehigh-
ly improved by Shnabbery and a lar^e variety of hand-
some Oniameutal and Kruit Tfet-s. • There is a Wa-
teru co'nve»ti«Mi», nnd a never tattinz well of^pure,
Limestoni; Water about ll.'J yartU distant. Tliefarnt
in shape is. nearly square. The laud U iu a fin« siat«
of cultivation, and the soil of superior quality, li lutj*
every convenience U> market, being in the immediata

i.vicinity of the Winchester aud Harpers-Ferry Jfoil-
j road, and witliin 7 or 3 miles of tlie Balto." apt! UUiu

Rail-road. Tlie place is'well ktrow», and ahogKlher
is one of the most -desirable tracts of its size in t hV Va 1 -

I ley. Persons who contemplate purchasing, C4Ui be in-
; formed as to the tcnns of 'sale by consiming me iu

Sersou, or by fetter addressed to me at Churjcsfown,
effeorsn coiintv, Va.

GEORGE WASHINGTON,
. For himself and in behalf of the other devises.
Dec'r 13, ldo£—tf

NOTICE.
A LL persons knowing themselves indebted to tlie

JTO. Estate of John McClelland, Sr./dec^., by Note or
otherwise, and persons haxnhgvlaiius agaiiistsaid Es-
tate are requested to come fblnvnrcl with their accounts
properly authenticated for settlement, as it is impor-
tant to have tfee business'of the dec'd settled at once.

WM. SCHAEFFBR.Adm'r.
Dec. 20:—3t. r. 5>. of John McClelland, dcc'd.

WESTERN VIRGINIA LAND AGENCY;

THE Subscribers are Agents for the sale of large
: quantities pf land in that part of Western Virgin-

ia, through "which the Central Railroad isiii process of
construction. This land, considered in refcre.nce to
soil,climate, mineral resources, accessibility, and the
charafter of the population now "settling^" in that
part o_f the State, will generally commend itself on
examination, as very pcsinible for investment and
residence, at the low prices .̂ud easy terms at which it
is offered]for sale. Full and particular information
will be furnished to persons I desiring to purchase, by
cither
HENRY L. BROOKE, Richmond city. }
S. S: THOMPSON, Lewisburg, Gre.mbrier'co.,
P. P. DANDRIDGE, Lee-Town, Jefferson co.,

-Va

STATEMENT

OB* TOWN EXPENSES for. tlie year ending May
1st, 1853. •

Gross amount of taxes^L..... «... §126033

Am't pai|Town Setgeantfor sen-ices $20 03
« ' "" Sessor and Clerk... ̂ ...... 30 03

"I Commission for collecting. 73 02'
«l Delinquent list...! 4324
" 1 Trustees for services, iV%» 84 00

- , " j Attending to fire pugine,,. 20 00

" "; Por4 neWpmnps;$lS€00
• . " "| In digging wells j 23" OS
" *•' i Repairs to streets;
" fi!lin°: up & gradmgj 23150
" Jfew bridges & repairs

to old ones 41 50
" fitting up market house 8532
" Health regulations..!. 2501)
" For crossmsrs -.'.-. 2500

|—— S?l 35
Amount in Treasurer's hand^

. October loth, 1S63, 118 72 $ \ 2fiO 33
The amount of rente rorci vied frotrj the middle story

of the market house—the offices tin the Inarfcet house
lot, and also that received fruim Mr. Itawlins for store
room, goes to liquidate the debt -due for re--b«ild5ntr
the houseito the Odd Fellow*, which'will be redttreH
on tUe Istiof January *w.l lolesathftn oraboul .f 700.

By order of Trustees, S, RlDEJv OtR.
November 15,1853

AT THE LADIES' CHEAP STORE! ,
TUST received,'beautiful large,pointed Colkrs, 75
el cts,; second quality, 44 c;ts.; iwect little Collars,
(worth 25r cents,) 0 cb.; heavy silk Parasols, latest
stvle, gl.50; 1000 cakes of Fancy Saip, three cakes
fo'r a fip ! | ISAAC ROSE.

Chxrte3te'<m> May 17,1353̂

CASH FOR NEGROES.

WANTED for the New Oqlcans markel, men, wo-
meij, boys, girls anil .families, for which I will

pay:the highest caah pru'eii. : Persons having Slaves
for sale, T^illfind it to their interest tocall on nic before
dealing, aa -I will pay the hiirhest ca.=h prices. Ad-
dress lettejrs to me at Martinspurg, Berkeley co., Va.,
and ,they will meet with prompt attention.

i A. P. STRAYER
October 25,1S53—3m [Martinsburg Gazette copy.-

NOTICE.
.A LL persons having Claims, against the estate ol
^XSAJIUEL C A M E R O N , dcc'd, are requested to prc--
sont- them to the undersigned properly antiie jticafcd
for sett lemen t , and all persons indebted to sa 4d estate
are requested U> make j}ay ment, as it is- his wish to
close up the business of the eslate as speedily as possi-
ble. THOS. RUTHERFORD, .idju'r?

Or.Mljl853; ' of Saml. Cameron, : dec'd. :
BOYS BOOTS.

/TA/YPAIR Yotitlis, Boys and Cl-jldrcns Boots.
fJ\f\J We can sell a better article tian iiny house
in the county. Call soon before stock is broken.

Oct. 4.1 HARRIS &. RIDENOUR.
•plOMESTICS.— New York MU1 Shirting-, Lo^
JL/ dale do. do», J and ^do. da. , oncbale heavy brbwn>
twill and 'plain Cotton Flannels, ut as low prices 'as
have beeri sold in the last 12 months^ ': -

HARrdS&RIDENOtJR.

PRIVATE SALE.
rpHE nndersigiicd offers at privnte-eta*^ the TRACT
JL OK LAND, near Leetown, iu Jefferson county,

now in the occupancy of Mr. Eben Trussell, and L-OU-
g^tiining 2id ACRES, 38 acres of which are in
gg prime TIMBER, This Land ia in a good state

of cultivation and proditees well. The improve-
ments consiet of a good brick tvro'Story DWELLING
HOUSE and othw convenient Out-buildings.

ALSO—THE TRACT OF 133J ACRES, at present
occupied by Mr. Trnssellj a"fi "adjoining the abovu
Tract and tho fcmdsof Jolm C, WiHshn-e, Thomas
Hitc and other*. Of thi»Tract 55j acres, are tl*> in
first-rate.TIMBER, eq\4al to unv iu'the coun;y. The
improvements coasist of a coliifortable two-story Log
Dwelling Housc^ .

The above Lauds are limestone of fine quality, well
situated in a healthy part of the Couuty,and in au ex-
cellent neighborlWd-—-and convenient to Charlestown,
the county seat of Jefferson, to the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad, &c.

Tertnsof Sale iiiftde known by personal a-ppliratiou
to the uadcrsigned at his residence near Kern(*ysville,
insaid county, or by letter (poat-piiiii) ai.'dreasf-xi to.
himatsaidnlace. . JAMES V. MOOUE.

Jidy 2S> 1S5& '
Ci-AKKK Ir'ARM FOR SALE.

rpHE uiidersigned proposes to sell .one lialf, or tite
L whole of a most valuable TRACT OF LAND in

Clarke counlyi known a.- the l*unti Qiiurtcr, cnntain-
ina- SIX HUNDRED AND EIGHTY-FOCR ACRES.
ItTs situate<l near Berry ville, and adjoins the lands of
Col. Jacob Islcr, Tbos. Gould, Thoiu;is Jacksiin and
others. The quality cf tue tillable hmci is very sup*.
rior, and there are over 20O ACRES of best qwUity
WOODLAND. The improvement^ are coijiiAirtablr,
and the Farm is well adapted for division, us there an
Springs, fanning water, and iuiprovtuieuts njcn ci-
ther taalf.

Tenns made known upon application to. tbe tinder*
signed near Kabletowu, Jefferson county.

Nov. 8,185a-3ni GEORGE i. HARRIS.
JfiPFERSON LANI)~FOR SALE,

I WISH to sell two snwll Farms of ^ood Lixnestoife
Land—one containing 150 Acres, tvithgoo<\

Buildings, Orchardf. &.C., adjoiani^ the LanJa
of John Lock, Fisher A. Lewisand the iwrn'of Danfi'l
^gfeMcPherson, dec'd—about 4I> Acrca in TilBbcr.

'"The other on the Shensudosih river, containinir 1'23
Acres of first-rate Land, wilh 30Acr«»H'iTisniB»^

a DWELLING HOUSE on the same, and adjoining-
the lauds of George L. Harris and Dr. Joliu H. Lewis"
heirs. For terms, &c., which. Will be marie easy, ap-
ply to the undersigned at Mycratown,orby letter (posl
paid) to Kabletown, Jefferson county, Va.

Jan. 25, 1853. JOSEPH MYERg.

FARM TOR SALE.
rpHE Farm adjoining-D«ftield'3Dep«f,on the Balti- '
JL more & Ohio Railroad isotferedforsale, (occupie<l
byair. B. Benne.lt.) It coafetius about 10O Acres
of Priine Land, which is m a first-rate -state of
cultivation. The Improvements are valuable, with
good Fi-nrincr, an abntidrtnceof jwwf Running Water
which neverlails-, and a SMALt ORCHARD of good
Fruit. This Farm i* o&e 'nmong t!ie Very best loca -
tionsin tl''^rotmty, being in the imiiicdia'te vicinity
of Elk Bi anehr Churrtij Stone School Holw'e, &.c.

Terror -will be taade arcommo<hatingr. -Apply to th»
subscriber in Charlesto^-ti.

An?. 30,1353. SAMUEL RtPENOITR.
HOUSE AWD LOT FOlTSA~LE.

THE subscriber offers for sale a HOUSE
AND LOT, the Lot cenUica eig-ot A.- re? f

at-Lund, not excelled by any in the county,i!£i
Fituated ou the road Wtftig1 from MyersiuwTt to tfie
Kinn of H. L. 'Opie, and adjoins the lands of Wm. H.-
Norris and EUher A. Lewis. The House is a frame,
two stories hiffh, with excellent out-building*, all
new, with a well of water in tlie yard, and H very fine
yonng Orrlinfil of choice fruit on the premises.

The terms wijl be made arrnmmodatinsr. - "
FREDERICK NUNN.

January. 10,1854—31* _______
NORWOOD FOB SALE.

TT^ORf HE {tADIES.— Patterns. for Collars,
JL Bunds and Lnderalceves, prihted. on Nanspofc
MuMih." KEYES ̂  KEARSLEY.

January 10, 1864,. ' .' _

SALT.— 25 sacks.Gi A.'attd Fine SaU, for sale
Jan. 10.

.January Ifl,1864.

A> JV. CRAMER.
W. CRAMER.

ISH»!— MACKEREL and! HERRING jnst r«-.-iv-
edby KEfES & KEARSLEY.

January 10, 1854. , : ' .
ROCERIES.— I have inst received a gehernl
assortment of GROCERIES, such as Brown Su .

gar, new crop; Pulverized, doj; Crushed do.; Clarifiod
do.; Rio and Java Coffee ; Tea of superior quality ;
New Orleans Molasses; Chccge; Crackers, Mustard,
Spices of all kinds, &c. -'. i

Jan. 10..1854. _ A. W. CRAMER.

ROCK SALT.— 5 TONS OF SALT jusl received
and for sale by KEYES & KEARSLEY.

N.v'
or sale by
, 1853.

BOYS' Coats, Pante: and Vesta; also Over-
J coats will arrive in a few days. Thot=e in

waul of good and cheap Clothing for Boy«> will picase
takfi notice.

NoV'r 22,1853 ISAAC ROSS.
A. NOTHER CASSlof dioste"BoysStraw Hats.

Jflt .Iurie7. SIGAFOOSE & BARLEY.

30 SACKS Of SALT far sale by
(Nov'r &) R. H. BROWN.

JUST RliCElVEl> a superior article of Che winp
aud SmokingTobacco, for.salc by

September 6,1353. JOHN L. HOOFP.

GUNi-^-A very superior Double-bui-rel Gu.i (war
ranted) for sale by J i 3OOFF

OctI8,;iS58

SHAWLS*—Some very 'jaindsomo, (Tnw pnres.i
Oct. 18 HARRIS & RIDENOUR.

HIRING' BONDS, NEGOTIABLE AND PROM".
ISSORY NOTES., printed in the best style, and

for sale at this Offico. [Pcc'r 3d, 1853.

M Jan. :0.
for sale Bv
^ Ai W. CRAMER, t

STRONG"CIDER. VINEGAfR, TnT sale.'.by."
Jan.-lO. A'. W. CRAMER.

NEWrCRQP Jf. O. MOLASSJBS~&
. G-ASEtiJuBtreceived by

Jan. lVi9S4.

LADIES* SHOES.-
' Shoes, for sole by

Jan, 2.4,186-t.

SU-

H. L EBY & SON.
-Ladies BeerPhiladeipliia

A. W. CRAMER.

situated about five miles south of Martinsbnrg—Uio
("nuuty Seiit-^iff within three-quarters of a mile of thp
Wiurheswr and Martmsburff Turnpike R'uaiT, also
within twiv milca of Da'rkcsrille. It is convenient to
several of the best merchant mills in the Valley, and"
to two Depots on the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.—
The tract contains about 505" ACRES, of which about
200 Acres is Limestone, and the residue Slate of a
black deep soil, Vhich is considered erjuaj to the be«t
Limestone laud. Nearly one-half oOhis tract w
gggfc clothed in TIMBER of very fine qvSlity. There

r*is an excellent ORCHARD of grafted fruit,_>
which affords a large surplus for sale, also a ne.-~

vcr-failing limestone spring very near the Louse, and
also an abundance of water in every field. The im-

provements consist of a new HOUSE, two,
stories high» containing1 six rooms, with a
.basement untler the whole. An excellent

M*
1*1

Barn, which has just been completely repaired— sta-
bling- sufficient to accommodate fifteen head of horses,
also a large new frame poultry- house, Sinoic-hbuae,
&C-.

There k also another IhrelKng House on the Fann
which can be fitted up for sv tenant if necessary, Thw
tract of land rim very conveniently lie divided wto,
two tracts, to suit purchasers, if desired.

I invite persons wishing to-pwchas:,. to call a?d ox->
amiiie the premises for themselves. . gq^-IS will be su^
on the most accommodating'- terms.

I am at the same tiBnc-auUiorized,^p.s*^ about 4^Q
ACRES OF LAND adjtiiains, one Iw&ojf wt»ich is ii^
excellent TIMBER.

January 24, 1854.. -CHAR3USS S, LEE-
BOOKS! BOOKS* BOOKS I

/~1 OLLIER'S Shakespeare } Hea(tley*s History of tfi» '
VJ ad'Wwj Book of the World, fihstrnted; E?st-
man's Aboriginal Port Polio; Sloan's "Carpejiicr'a '
Guide; Shaw's EngBsh LiierBtnre; Webster's Fna- ;
bridged DirtJonary ; rip Royal Octe^odtorProae ' .
tew of Aiuci«an "female Poeteo/ America; School-
craft's Thirty Years with" the. thdiawJ Hewta »nd
Homes^ by Mrs. ElKsr Sparks' Lifr erf Wasluufftonj
Pope's Works, 2 vol., fine edition.; .Metnoir^of Mon-
strelet, 2 v«Jb. ; Tytlert History , 2 vol«. ; PlyeoaV.Tta-% '.
ditions of De-roo-lah; Stearn's No^ OB, .IJncle
Tow's Cabin ; California, illustrated :
volfl.— a fine-edition bormdm calf; BrrUsh P
iustrated , 3 vols. ; Spenser's Works. , A Iso, * \
of Juvenile Works, MiMCcUaneovs 8c«Jka,
luw by ' t, J^

October 25, 1S53 _
CORN. CORJS, CCWWS !~

WANTED IMMEDIATELY .-
CORN, for \TbJoh the hi

be paid in cash. Also, any quantilf

September 13. 1853.
R. S, BLACiKBURN t CO,

*r. ?.}
AL^TPETRErSAGE, BLACK PEPPER. COIB-
ANDER, ALLSPICE, and" other articl«sjbp pick-

ling- Pork, for safe; wholes-ale or 'retail, by
Dec'r t.V1955 L. M.

W. CRAMER. SUPERIOR BLACK TEA; bv
Jan 21. A. W. CRAMER,

LADIES' DRESS ttOODS AT; COST.—
I have a beautiful »s;wtmen{ of French Merj;'! _;

n'np,-Cashmere?, Mousfeias, &c., which I-am'now f "ItTIXDOW GLASS A3fJ> PCTTT.
Belling o^at cost. A. W- CRAMER. ; VV by A. W. CE

January -4-1, 193-1, T . - . . . - • • ; • • '
'

I



ferfital
[From the New York Evening Mirror.]

THE GRAVE KARCH.
Echoing through Time's arch,

Ware npon wave.
Sounds ever the grand march,

The march of the Grave. -

Men o'er whose brows fall
The thin hair and hoary:

Men who vrear manhood,
Unshorn of its glory;

Men on whose cheeks yet
The youth-down-sGll lingers ;

And who follow the beck
Of folly's false fingers ;

AH wralk side by side
In the slow death-column'

To the sound of the grave-march';
Mournfully—solemn.

Maidens, -whose young brows
No sorrew has shaded ;

. Brides iu whose fair locks.
The flowers hare not faded;:.

Matrons whose jewels,
Like pearls of the morning/

.Shine peerless and brightest,
Lore's hearth-side adorning,'

And woman, all weary
TTitb'life's heavy doom, c.

In solemn procession,
Move on to the tomb.

Echoing through Time's arch/
Ware upon wareV

Sound ever the grand march,"
The march of the Grave.'-

COWHIDI.VO BT WQXESJ — In aa article on this sub-"
ject Uie K. Y. Courier-says : -

"We notice in a recent exchange-paper an account'
of a recent cowhiding inflicted upc>na;man by a wo-
man. Such things to the shame of ^womenTkind,
happen once in -a while, and; are chronicled by
some journals with great glee,vand generally with,
the implication at least that the 'lady' has shown her-
self a woman of spirit We mention the matter merely
to say. that if there can' be1 a more cowardly act thari'
the striking a woman: by a man, -it is the striking of
a man by a woman. It.is infliction of the worst of
•wrongs — shame— Hipon a defencless person.11

A DARK DAY COMING. — There wilUbe an1

extraordinary eclipse of the snfroiT-the 26th of
May nesty such, a one as nonfe biil^he oldest in-
habitants- have seen- in this vicinity It will be.
similar to the great eclipse of 180B; since which
there has been nonfe resembling it nearer than
that ef 1830, when eleventh-twelfths ofrhfc sun
•was obscured.

NOT AND CHEAP
THE undersigned has just returned from the East

with a large and general assortinent of Goods,
which has beeu purchased as low as'atiy Goods-iu the
Valley of Virginia, for cash-' The assortment oorisists

in part of the foUbwiriir articles, viz i..
Super Black Cloths' aiy^Cassimeres; ... ^.
Super Fancy Caisirietts/at very Jow pritjesj'
Silk Velvets,Satins, and Fig'd, Silk Vestinjefs';"
Plain BlackV,Changeabre,: Plaid/ Striped anfr

Figured Siltos;
Illusions, Titrltpns and Sarcenets;'
Swiss, Plain'arid Figured-M^ksUtia 3-
Cambric and JacoriV do.j : .
Super Curtain'SiusliriB, oM-arious patterns;'
Ginghams arid Calicoes, all patterns and prices;
Ladies Super Llneu' Haudkcrchiefe;
Gcriis Linen and Silk • dp>j:
Colored arid Bfeck: Cravais \ •
Crape, CashiricHeai{liWo6letlSna'wls,-ofvicriou8

sizes and priccsY-
Pfgured and Plain'BbbinetsV,.
A" Fargc-assortmBnl'-of Dress Tririimings;
Silk Laces' and Fringes', French worked Collars";"
lidies Kid, Silk, aril Lisle Thread Gloves j
Gentlemen's Kid and Silk% . do.;
I^iesSilk,Casfiiiier,Iainbs-woo1andCottonHose;;
Gentlemen's .do do ..dft do doi;
SUpor White, Red and Yellow Flannels;
Domestics'., of every description and color; "~
Fine 11-4 fcnd 12-4 Twilled Blankets;
SeVvunts Blankets ; Canton Funnels;.
Silk-and Fancy Bonnets;'
A'.large assortment'ofFancy arirl P.lairi Ribbons;
Ai"tificial Flowers/Combsand Brushes; and air

most every article in the fancy way.
China and Queehsware. . .

Among which are "several handsome Tea Sets. A
goodassortment of Hardware; Cuttlery, Carpen-

. ters Tools, &c.; Waiters, Looking Glasses and
Tin Ware. •

Groceries..
I have a large .stock of Groceries, - all of which are

of the best quality.' •
Also, a large lot of Ladies,. Misses, and Children's.

Shoes; Silk, Kossutlt arid WbohHats; Caps of every
description. Those who desire to get good bargains,
are respectfully -invited to call"soon and judge for
themselves. . . . JOHN G. WILSON.

Harpers-Ferry, O-ct.4,-lS5S.-- ':

1st Reader;
do.
do.
do.
do'.

BAD. — An orator Wittily- corapare'd
party profiiises to western' roads; 'wWc'li' open
stately enougli, with planted trees7 on either
sider tempting- the: traveller;- but sbon' become
nairower, and' end in a squirrel track, ahd run
upatree.

IOWA. — The immigration into Iowa, the
present, season1 is astonishing and unprece-
dentedT For miles and' miles,, day after day,
the prairies of HKnbis' are lined* with cattle
and \vagons, pushing- o'fi'" toward^ this pros-
perous State, At -a -point beyond Peoria,
during a single month, seventeen" hundred
and forty-three wagons had passed; and all
for lowaw Allowing five persons "to a; -wagon,
•which is a- fair average, would give 8;7 15 souls
to the population/

Do
Do 2il
Dp 3d
Do 4th
Do £ih

Comly's Speller
Bonsai's do.
Davlfei' first Lessons in

. Arithmetic;
Davjes' Arithmetic ;•

Do Algebra;
DoL Surveying;'
Do' Legendiv; ..
Do Analytical Gfeom-

ctry;
Do ElJ-mcri&ry do.

G ummcrq's Sun-eying;"

J-; LARGE assortmi-iit of SCHOOL
L BOOKS, just received, including

ey"'s Speller; Playfair's Eucliil :'•
RaVke's Arithmetic"; •
Pike's do'
ftay'.s do*'
Jesse's do'
Smith's do .
Sinith's Grnmrria'r-V
Haren'sSpwller & Definer,"•
Webster's quarto Diet'y;

Do royal octavo.do.
Sinith's Geog'y aila Atlas;'
Mitchell's do do
Onley's do do
Smith's quarto do
Morse's do
Herschell's 'Astronomy'' ;
Manual of Elocution and
...Oratory."

.A KEEN CANNIBAL.—When the
Islanders converted the remains of the great
English circumnavigiitbr;' Captain Cook, into

" soup, the chief is reported tcfiiaw remarked
that he coitid no Ibdger agree' with the old
adage that " Too many Cqoks spoil the"broth."
He, on the' Contrary, -TrctHd have liked' a few-
more.

. .-.-.ft is harder to avoid cenSa'rey thaif'to'gairi'ap-
planse^for this'may be; done by one gre'a:t or wise
action in an agd:;butj to escape censure, a man must
pass his whole life, without'sayin'g or doing one'ill
or fioolish thing.-

_ ..-.iA young :man' in California whose
friends at home had neglected to write to him
for a, longtime, adopted the expedient of send-
ing letters to various business mfcrfin the neigh-
borhood, inquiring-tie'prices'ofJand and stock,
•what he could'buy a:handsom& farnrbf 200 or
300 acres for, <fcc., intimating-thiit he has sums
to invest. By return mail he received no less
than seven-letters,-all anxiously inquiring after
his health, when .he was coming, <tc., aud has
received three or four every;-ma'fl since, inclijd-
ing some very warm ones from an old and
very cold sweetheart.

—-Here is a toast 'winch will be druni
by the " whole masculine gender," bachelors
included, with a hearty, good will': :

Woman—The last and the best of the'se-
ries; if we may have her fora toast, we

vwDitld'nt ask for any but-h&r.
A-melting^serinon being preached in a coun-

tiy church; all the congregation were weeping
except one man; who begged to be excused,
as-he-belonged to another charcls.

1-he m*n'who earas-feis living-by.the-" sweat
of Bis brow/' complains that if is ' hard times
jnfet flow," when the mtrcury is getting - down
towards'the zeros.

A sporting " gent," whcr has'rfttihigeously
«fitered'the " list" at several Abetting- houses,
Has lately parchased-elabcrrate work on1" Eth-
^ogyi" i«-consequence of his tiaving- heard
tliat it will give him'Tnuch information»on'the
subject of "races."

.
W-ith every" \-afiety of Rtiscellaneous. article^fo

Schools', ' incfudinir.- P%peti?-:Pens, Penr,HolderE,''Ink,
Inkstands. Copy Boofe,' Slates, Slate Pencilŝ ':,. For
sale low by . L. Mv SMITH'.

Charlestowrii'Augnst 30, 1853.

DRUGS, MEDICINES, PA/NTS.
DYE-STUJFFS,

Articles, Perfumery, «fec.

L UI-; SMITH .keeps" constantly on liand a Very
• largt and fresh" assortihent of Drugs, .

_ i i .. T- __ J ____ - ____ ' J ___ .if "_i ». _ _ s\?i **" nWhitcl^oad.
Toilet and

rids;ad. ground and dry; Oik of .aH'klr
I Shaving Soao^VShoving Cream;

Sapophenii; 'Harry's Tricbpherous;
Hauel's Eau Lustrale; Wright's ditto; .
And other Preparation^ fpr 'the hair ;
Perfumery of every kirfclj-
Lubin's Genuine Extract;; Wright's'ExtractsV
All of which are warranted to be of the best quafii^

and.which will be sold" at'reasoriablc rates.
CBafiestowu, January 11,1853.

""DISSOLUTION.
ri^HE undersijrned, merchants of Cliarlestown, here-
_L tofore trading under the uome of LOCK, CRA-

"MER & LINE,,have tliis day,-by mutual constnt,
dissolved paftrtership. The Books and Accounts of
said firm can be foiinfl a'iHhc old store-houset now in
the occupancy of J. D. Liuc, whore one of the firm
will at all times be in attendance, and as it is impor-
tant tliat the old business should be speedily settled,
ourfrierifis will much oblige us'if they come forward
promptly1 aud settle their accounts.

J. J. LOCK,
A. W. CRAMER,

.. , . . ' - . , J. D. LINE.
Charlestown, January 2, 1S54. jalO.

A CARD.
To the Customers of the Old Firm, my

Friends and the ;Public.

I INTEND to continue the MERCANTILE BUS-
INESS at the Old SUud of LOCK, «.,RAMER

Si LINE, opposite the Bank, where, by promptatten-
tion to business, 'I hope to merit and receive &• liberal
share of your patronage. Respectfully,..

JOHN Di LINE.
Charlestbwri; Jartuify 10,1S54.

NEW STORE.'

I HAVE opened a NEW STORE, (for the present
in the iciom recently occupied! by Jolui Avis', Esq.,

opposite Messrs. Harris & liidenour's,) -sphere I shall
be pleased to s«c uiy friends undtlie public generally.

Jan.110,'1S54: A.W.CRAMER.

TO THE
From 'thtf Charlestown Tin-Watfe, Stove >'esown n - ,

RoofiVis, Spouting, Lightning-Rod,
Shdivcr-SatK-and Bathing-Tub

. ESTABLISHMENT fl

THElMachinery of this Establishment is in fall opev
rafibn and the above mentioned "Wares'are now

roHiii's-out with a rush.
- TiSr-WARE. . , . - . - ,

/Jhe a8.*ortment of Tin-Ware now on hand isexten-
siv'e, and all orders from' Merchants'- will recfeive
prompt attention and Wares be delivered at' their
places of business without extra, charge;

STOVES. . , ,
The Metropolitan Elevated Oven Cook"^ Stove, for

burning- wood , is a strong and durable StoVe/and will
be sold- with all fixtures complete, delivered,' set up
and warranted to operate wcllj for $30, $35 and $4D
for Nos. 3, 4 arid 5. All ; persons in want of a good
Stove, will please forward their orders arid they shall
.have the pleasure of soeing one of the best stoves now in
use, in operation in their kitchens, and if the Stove does
not operate:satisJactorily, it will be taken away after
six days trial anH no grumblings A good selection of
other paltcriis'' of Stoves Kept constantly on hand,
which wil\ be sola cneapi\ .

RWOFING AND SPOUTING
Will be done in a thorough manner, at short notice

and at prices that defy competition.
LIGHTNING RODS.

Iron Rods with silver-plated Points, Brass Connec-
ters, Glass Insulators and malable fastenings, will be
prut up in.a durable manner atlow prices.
SHOWER' BATHS & BATHING TUBS.
' During the Summ'er1 months may be found at this

Establishment a good assortment of Shower Baths,
Bathing Tubs, Boston-Boats, 'Hip-Baths, Foot-Tubs,
&c.> &c., which will be finished in the neatest possible
style'arid sold at Baltimore prices.

. JOB WORK.
Job Work of f very description, coHhected with the

Tin and ShectTt'on business, will be. done with^neat-
ness and promptitude — in short this Establishment.
shall be the Emporium for the above mentioned- wares
jihd Great Bai 'gains .will be given to all its patrons.

THOS. D. PARKER.
CharlesM-ntt, May 10, 1853.
.{jt|- Cpffcn-'Rags," Wool, Hides, Sheep Skins,- Old

' , ' Pewter, Lead, Iron, Dried Fr.uit,.Bees-Cog^ejj'BrSss,' Pewter, Lead, Iron, Dried Fr.uit,.Bees-
wax. Being; Con?, Hay, Oats, Wood and Baton taken
at tlitfTiighest1 current prices in-exchange for .ware or

' '. ^ . T. D. P.
JEFFERSON MACHINE SHOP 1& IRON

. .AND3BRASS FOUNDRY.
OLD THINGS 'DONE A WAT AND ALE, THINGS

^ BECOME NEW.
rpBE subscrib'ers respectfully' call the attcntion'of the
A farming1 community to^tueir very large assort-

ment of i FARMING HNlPEEMENTS, cdinprising
every kind dfiaiplement used by the farmer to facilitate
and cheaperi'iiis operations, including our ceJ^bVated
Patent Pyeinium ThrSsher and Cle^neiy
which received the first premium '-over the Ne'jv .York
Pitt Machine- aH'd several others at'tlie Maryland State
Agricultural Fair last fall; .also, at the Washington
County Fairj Haj^erstovrn, Marylctnd, and at durVal-
ley Fair, CharlSstown — which for simplicity, durabili-
ty, and capacity has no equal in tiie world. By a re-
cent improvement we can make the machine clean all
kinds iot gram perfectly clean for market, taking out
all cheat, smut.urio' light wheat if .wished, saving al-
together the use' of a Wheat Fan ; thus saving the far-
mer two- thirds his expense over the common thresher,
requiring but eight hands rind frorfl six to eight horses
to thresh from 200 ' to 406 bushels-' per day, perfectly
clean for tbe-imll. This has never, been accomplished
by any other' irfaohinisUlm'f ourEelv,cs, and all sceptic
minds can have_their doubts' reinovcd.by trying one
and if they canHbt do what 'we have represented we
•Mil-take the machine b'dclt \vitH6ut charge.

Shop price of rntr Tnrdsher and Cleaner from S250
to S276, tlmt is :: ,

Thresher und Chaffer'.. . .-.- ..... ..;. ..$150 - .
. _ Ditto Improved Cleaner ......... ..... 175

• Horse-Power -•;..'..... ............ ;... 100
i *** OLD CASTINGS bought at the highest price,
and taken in exchange for work. «

ZIMMERMAN & CO.
i Charlestown, February S, 1853.-

THIS Foundry, sittmted on the Winchester arid Po-
tomac Railroad, U uiilns from Harpers-Ferry, has

been rented for a" term of years by the subscriber, who
would respectfully inform the public that he is now
prepared to do, in a style of workmanship, which can-
not be surpassed, if equalled, in this Valley, every dc-
scription of Machinery and Plough Castings, at short
notice..
i. Having been engaged in the business for many years
in the' largest 'foundries in tlic United States, and be-
ing now determined to devote his whole attention to

• the business," 'hc'is; confident that those "who favor him
ijrith the.ir woffc^Avill at the srtirie time, be] favoring
their:own interests, as his priccs-vfor Castings shall be
as low as at any foundry in the .Valley.

Orders, from all in want of Castings of any descrip-
tion, arc respectfully 'solicited.

- {jCJ-Ohl Iron taken in exchange for Castings.
HENRY C. PARKER.

Shenandq^i City, August 3, 1852. .
~ ~

C8TJHSE

CIRCUIT
&*entt District— Tftirtttrith Oreuit.-

EJCHARD PAHEEH; 'JUDOS,. -

" NEW

I HAVSjust received a giuiL-ral assortiricrit of DO-
MESTIC G Q ODS, consistm|-' in part of 4-4 Os-

uaburgs; 7-8 do.; heavy twilled do.J'.Plaid Cottons;
&c., &c.: which shall be sold as low as can. be Jiad in
this market." A. W. 'CiSAMER.

January 10,1S54.
CX,OTHS,CASSIMERES dt VEST^NGS.

, FOR MEN AND BOYS.
TTITEhave the largest assortment of Cloths, Cassi-
V Y' mer,es and Vestings brought to this market, at

priciSs as low as ever have bsensold before the great
advance iirwooltfii goods. Our stock is entirely new,
selected "with great care.by one whose attention has
been directed td this particular part of the trade, gives
the purchaser fuH'confidcricc in gfetting the best and
most desirable goo'ds. W* do uot'wisfi the public'to
believe what has been saiil above, but call and sec the
evidence, at the Cloth House'of .• ' '. , • .

Charlestowf j OctI8 HARRTS'icRIDENdtJR.
10,OOO AGENTS W ANTED.

AN_Agent wanted in every town, and county in'the
United States to sell the moslpopular and saleable

books ever published, including several new works
with finely colored plates; also the works of T. S. Ar-
thur, including "Arthur's Cottage Library." 10,000
copies of these popular series of books have been sold
in_the last three monhts. The largest commission
paid to enterprising and industrious men, who can
now ha\-e an opportunity for doing a pleasahtaud
profitable business seldom offered.;

Each Agent has exclusive control of the sale of our
tee .to

Iress

No.-45 Nortfi 4th' street, Philadelphia.

Frederick-. ..June 15, November 15.
May 12, October 12.
April 10, September 10.

B<irkeley .Ajjril 27, September 27.
Morgan.. May 8,'Octobej6.
•Jefferson. .May 18/October 18.

SfOenth
JOHN KISNEV, -/UDGE.
... .^...-MardH30,-A „

......,.April 4, Sept^Snber 4i
•-.-•• -April 14, September 14;

-• April 21, September 2k-
itoclonghani............May 15, October 15.

QUARTERLY COURTS'.
. Frederick—Monday before Ist-Tuesda* in March,

June, Acgu?t and November..-
Berkeley—2d Monday.ln-March'', Juisg, August and

November.
Jefferson—3d Monday in March, Jtiife, Aurustand

November.- :
Clarke—4th Monday in Ffebrtiary.'-MAy, July and

October. • . '
Morgan^-4tfa Monday in Mj*ch; -June, August and

November. •
HampshSffr-^aj Monday in lAJrch, June1, Aftfrust

*nd November.
Loudoun— 2d Monday in a^ft-h;1 Junb,

November.-
Fauquier-^th Monday. lnvMireh, Miy,- August

and November.
Hardy— Monday- before" IsV Tuesday in M«rih,

June, August and November. /
r Warren— sa'Mondaj in MaVch^May, AuguBfand

November. ,
jSbenandoah— BTdnday before 2dTfaesdayin MSfth,

Jttoft, -August tr.d Novtmber. '.'

COCRTS:
Frederick— Monday "before the l«t Tuesday. •
Hardy— Mondajr before the 1st Tuesday. -
Berkeley— Second M"endayf-

- Jefferson — Third Monday ;'•
Clarke— 2d MSriday in'-June arifl 4th Monday "iri"

outer months. ; .
Shenandoan— afenday1 before 2d/Tuesdayi -
Warren— Third Monday.
Itergan— Fourta Monday.

DBTRJCT COURT.
Composed of the Ctilpeper, Albemarlc, Rocking-ham
»nff Frederick Districts— «ts annually in Winches-
Ma- s n the 15th day of December.]

fGi^x S:;S*JIFELS, Court of Appeals. '
J RICHARB H-FttLD, • •» •

i— . i LccAsf'-TfioitPso
J RICHABD-PABKEE,

)

STOVE51'STOVES! STOVES!

I HAVE'an-exlensive assortment of PARLOR,' OF
FICE!«ALI, and COOK STOVES, FURNACES,

COAL GRATES, fcc., which will be sold, delivered
and set up on the most accbmmodaUnj'-^ternis. ••

All persons in want of 'aHy Apparatus 'for heating-
Houses, or for Cooking-, are" rcspectftfllvVsolicited to
call at the Cliarlestown'Tm-'w'are and Stove House,
before purchasing; elsewHe'te, las groat'inducements
will there be offered,,both in.'variety of Style, an'd ex-
tremely low priced ". .

NOV. 1,18.53 THOMAS D."PARKER.
A CARD. 7

OUR1 clien* awf. the, public are: inTo'frSed that
T. T. FATNTLERfTY; JR.* is connected with

us in business, and has full authority to attend to any
of our professional matters'. His'dffice is witn ours, in
HofPs Row, near the Court-Hous'e'V . . .

BARTON1& WILLIAMS.
Winchester. Va., April 12,18o?^]y

SYRUP"
OTUART'S NEW YORK SYrfUP'for sale hy
O (Nov'r29) KfiYES & KEARSLEV.

MACCAROIV I. A JFD 'RICEV just received by
July 26. H. L. EBY & SON.

CBAIN8.--I shall manufacture and keep 'tidti-
staritly on haftd a supply of all tbe vhHous'kjrids

of Chains nsed^y the Farmers. - Breast' and -Trace
Chains; singlg and double link,-stralgnt'or-tested,
made of the befet iron, arid'ia the besfstyle'ofHvork-
manslhp.', .. GEORGE PENSE.

Dufficld's Depot, Aprg IS,'1853? ;

SAL*:-il00 sacks-G. A. and Fine Salt ftrsale by
July 12- ' . . . . H . L. BJrr&SDN.

THE subscriber begs leave to return his sincere
thanks lor the very liberal patronage he has re-

ceived during the last two year.s lie- has been engaged
in repairing WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c.,. in
Charlestown. From the.many solicitations "of his
friends and customers he lias at last met their wishe?
by offering them a.arood assortment of" Gold and Silver

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
h{ every description, and will continue to keep on hand

.-•everything pertaim'n!?- to the Jewelry line. He has
: arrangements inadp in such a way that he will be able
to.fill any order in'a few days that shall offer, at rates
to suit the times..'
i WATCflES AND JEWELRY, of every description,
caroflilly repaired as usual.

W. T. McDONALP,
-i Agent for P. Cory. .

•I Cbarlcstown, May 24,1553. ; ;

PORTE'MONiNAIES, POCKET BOOKS,
, 'AND FANCY GOODS.

THE.aiteritien of the Trade, and others, in want o
PORTE MONNAIES. POCKET BOOKS, BANK-

ERS' CASES, ,DRESSING CASES, PORTABLE
WRITING DESKS, BACKGAMMON AND CHESS
BOARDS,.CHESSMEN,PEARL, SHELL, and SIL-
VER CARD-CASES, WORK BOXES, CABAS,NEE-
DLE BOOKS, MONEY BELTS, CIGAR CASES,
PORTFOLIOS, RAZORS AND RAZOR STROPS,
TRAVELLING FLASKS, AND FINE CUTLERY,
.together>;irfl .a.f large variety of FANCY GOODS,
which wilfbe sold at th6 lowest ra.i<>s. .. - , . ..

P.. . •- . 'i: -. F. Ht SMITlij; -.
Porte,Monnaic aud Pocket Book Manufacturer,

- . 205 Arch street, below Sixth, Philadelphia.
August 23, 1)353— $4. :':+*•''.

FARMERS LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST.

HAVING'rented.the Brick Warehouse,, at Shep-
herdstpwn, and made arranircments I^m pre-

. pared to pay tliq highest Cash Prices for WHEAT,
CORN, &c., upon delivery. i; ., --

, I will.alsotkfeep: constantly on hanid PLASTER,
FISH, SALT, &c., in exchange for Country Produce,
or sell at tow cash prices, said I will fory/ardany pro-
duce to the District or Alexandria at the usual prices.

: August 23,1853—tf ., C. .W. LUCAS.
NOTICE. . . - ' i ! . - -

PERSONS indebted to Thomjis G. Rawlins & Co.,
Thomas Rawlins and Thos. Rawlins & Son, if they

wish to save Cost liad better call and pay. We are
owing money and .it is impossible, for us to >pay unless
we are.paid. THOMAS RAWLINS.

September 13,1S53.

'•'}. NicobEJnrs. . QEO. ; p . ''T&QJL AS".
ftEIM, NICODEMUS' & CO.,

Iinporfeps and Dealers in PoreigTi and
Domestic Liquors, of every. description}.'

j!Vb. SSySaUvhare street, between Paca and &ila&ii*.
Baltithbre, April 12, 1853— tf _

HENB V A/WEJHK' ' JOHN MOOBEli'E'AD.
*,;.s H. A. WEBB.^& co.

Mannfacfurers and Wholesale Dealers in
Tdtoacco, Segars, Snuffy «Kc., &c.

"VTO. 14'|fORTH HOWAED STB8ET,' NEABLY QPPOSITE
J.1 . the Howard, House,, formerly the Wheatfield I'nri,

Next Door.td Davis & Miller's Drug Storei
July 1J2, 1853— ly. ;

To the Millers in tnie Valley;
MARTIN &' HOBSON,

• FLpUR AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS^
Comer, (f JEutaw and JBaltimdre Sfr&f>, Saltimore,'Md.,
npHANKFUL to their frierids aij-d the Millera". in
X Virginia whi>.. have so liberally sustained their

House, offer increased facilities, for) tiie prompt" and
most" satisfactory performance of allousiness commit-
ted.^ their care.'- ;

Baltimore, July 12, 1853̂ 1y'.
E.'t. MATTHEWS. . . F. HTDE;~\. ,. WM. SMYTH.

., MATTHEW'SV HYDE ,£ SMYTH,
Tlnporters g,nd Dealers in Foretqji & Domestic

HARDWARE,-;C1JTLERY, GUNS,
i - . SADLERY, &c:

JCorncr (rf Baltimore and Liberty streets, Baltimore.
J altimore, June 21, 1853— ly .
iBO; J. BICK^EDBOK.: .. i. (VOI. W. OVERMAN.

RICHAJtDSSJT & OTTOMAN,
, Umbrella and"ParasoI Manufactory

. . NOj'jDff, Marketstreet; Philadelphia.
January 11,1853̂ tf

Lnmbesr-
& ;

etjGeorge-efrcliants, water s
own, p. q,,, . ..
on hand a general assortment of

Building- Materials.
October 12, 1852— ly

J^ R^TflOMPSONT &-CO.,
v ....-.;, Merchant Tailors,

•pENNSTLVANLi Avenue, between 3d and 4| sts.,
JT two doors east of the .United States Hotel, desires
to call the. attention of their old customers, members
of Cong-ress.' strangers,' £nd the public -generally, to

-their importation of French,. English ano? American
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES & VESTEVGS,

vhich they will make up in theu- usual style of ele-
gance, and at prices as reasonable as. any other esta-
blishment in the DistricJ of Columbia.'

'February 22, 1853-̂ tf :

PHCEJf IX- MARBLE WORKS.

Cdfher Sharp andf5GJe*irian Streets, •
^eptBirtDcr 20, IBfig^-ly ; BALTIMORE, MD.

j STORE.
JOSEPH S. HASTINGS, Jr.,

Importer and Wholesale <fe Retail Dealer
in China, Glass ancl Queens ware,

202 Baltimore' street,, north tide, between St. Paul and
: Charles 'streets, Baltimore,

T;\ESIRES lo inforiri the public that he has just laid
JL/ in an .entirely new andj elegant assortment of
every description of

PLAJN AND F AJJrCY WARE,
ECCH A&-— ;

White, Gold-Bfau'd and Pain'teiJ French China Dinner,
Dessert, Tea and Breakfast Sejts ; Rich Vases of beau-
tiful shapes and styles; |Fancy Mugs and Cups, with
OP without- mottoes ; Castors, with Cut and Moulded
Bottles; Cut and Pressed Tuniblers, Goblets, Wines,
Champagnes, &c., of new and beautiful styles; Jellied,
Bowls and Dishes to match. An extensive and well
selected, stock of Granite: and. Common Ware.

4{tCf* Country Merchania, Hotel Keepers, Steamboat
and Ship Agents, Privatp Families, and all otliers win)
iriay. vraut. articles in this lincj'are iuvitcd to call and
examine the stock- and prices.^

, Baltimore, April 12, 1853.— ly
EXCHANGE BANK ~'

OP SE3LDEN, WITHERS cfe CO.,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

inounce that they
^transact a Gene-

ral Banking and Exciranerf Business iiv this city, un-
der the firm of SELDEN^ WITHERS & CO., and are
prepared to deal in Foreign and Domestic Exchanges,
Titne Bills', Promiflury Notes, Certificates of Deposite.
Letters of Credit, Bankljifotes^ind Coin. .

' We. undertake to make collections and promptly
remit the proceeds to any designed point within
without the Union. .•'.

Mr. WILT.IAM SKLDES^ a member of the firm, and
for many years past the TVeasuirer of the United States,
will give his. Careful personal attention to all financial
business •wKich we may t>c 'employed. to transact with
any'of the Departments of tlicjGovcriimcnt.

•The business which our employers may require us
to; transactj'will be conducted with fidelity and promp-
titude, and:upon the moat reasonable terms.

WIliUAM SELDEN,
•Late Treasurer of the United States.

iJOlIfJ WITHERS,
. - Of Aloxandria, Va.

(R. W, LATHAM,
Of Washington., D.<?.

IL. R BAYNE,
Of Bitltimore, Md.

Washington, February 10, 1852^-ly"

rr^HE undersigned respectiully niinoi
JL -have formed a Cppartnorsh'ip to tn

1 n ,_• 1 in I. _ . |».L - * ' . '̂ •_.

THE CJfipartnei-ship h^rptufbre existing under the
firuiof CAP.RON &:GdffiV~ELL for tho. transac-

tion of a General Commission ;B usiness in all kinds of
Country 'produce, was dissolved by mutual consent.

Hi j; CAPRON,
1J. Li BUCK GQSNELL.

Baltimore, December 17, 1S52.

Pr'at&eM.,
K L I-»- P I E R C E-7-

President of- tit Senate,
DA-VID R; -A.SPJCHISON,-.

.
SeereUry ef
SearelMty vf> .

of New York.
u— JAMES GCTHBIE, of'-Ey
JAMES C. DOBBIN, of N. C.'
vTFERB&K DAVIS, of Mississippi. -

Secretary of Interior— ROST. MCCLELLAND, of Mich
Postikaster General^-} *ta# CAMPBELL, of ^>a;
Atidrney -General— CAIVB CCSKINO, of Massachusetts.

STATE-OHETCISBS.

Gvetmor— JOSEPH
Lieutenant- Goeernor— SBZLTON F. -LEAKLE. "
AJU/rney Genertl— WILLIS P. BococK.

'General — WILLIAM H. KICHABDSON. •
CfarJfc— P; F. HOWASD.--
TtorA— WILLIAM H. RICHARDSON, Jr.

ftfPvVKc ^Accounts— ROBE&T JOH.VSOX.
r— JAMES BROWN, Jr. -
B. STOVAIX.

' tte Land Office— S. B. PAEKEB,
rEOBOE W. MiTKFOCO.
at of the Penitentiary— C. S: Mfcu^fAW:-

Storekeeper of Peni'ry— 3. C. SrcrrTfir

STATISTICS.
1880— Population of .Virginia. . . .895,204 free whites.

Di. do ..... -54,030 free color'd.
Do. do. ---- 472^80 slaves.

p A. AND-FINE SALT, for sale by
V.T. NovS. ; H. L: EBY & SON.
HPRUNKSrAXD CA«PET ^AGS,ffr.m37
1 cents to S??: picoe. - ISAAC BJOSb.

SeptcmbrJUS, 1853.-
pHEAP DRY GOODS AND FANCYAR-
^J TICLES.—r
Mouselin "id'Laincs
Inside HaritIkerchiefs **.̂  vuiii.^, ^ rciiuu xjuieu 125
cents, SrxJal '-Cotton 1 cent?- 250 yards French (all
boiled) Silks/from Sit^.'^l.S/Ts ceiiJS'a'yard,.never
bought'before at such-ptTces, and some more bargains
at IS^AC ROSE'S CHE^\P STORE.

Charlestowri, January 10,1854.
INSEED-OIL, WHITING, HIBERNIAN GHEES,

rpHE undcrsign?<l haying been elected and qualified
_L as Constable for District No 2, iu Clarke countv,

offers his services to public for the collection of all
claims, placed in his hands, "according-to law or on
commission, and assures those who may entrust their
business to his care that no effort* on his part will be
'spared to render satisfaction.''; All claims will be paid
over as soon as collected.

HENRY D. HOOE.
Bfefryvillc, August 2.1853.
CHEAP CLOTHING in Charlestown.

THE subscriber is opening and daily receivine dur-
ing-, the season, an assortmentof fashionable Cloth-

iug," Suits, Caps. Boots and Shoes, equal if not superi-
or to any in the Valley of Virginia. Much of the
Clothiriff was oraered. by him several months airo, ex-

inyCIothing
ill be sold at

IK«»->, -MV «=i»»blishmeiit is celebrated for.
All in want offOVercpats, B\BincssCoats, Pants, Vests,
Shirts/Wooie'n Undershirts arid,prawers,,Hats. Caps,
Boots, Shoes, Trunks, Carpet Bags,<Jloves and Com-
fcrts, will find those articles in tfie,,grqatest, variety,
and at the Very lowestpric.es at ISAAC ROSE'S
Cheap Stort on Main Street. 06t. 11..

green
nitian..
so, HiberniaB G'i'ccn^kiicw.arficWofrGrecn Paint, su-
perior to Ground Verdigris, arid niacfi cheaper. Call
and examine. I/. M'. SMITH

October 25, 1853 _ _

ImESII SUPPLY— I am now opbliiijga fresh'
supply ofXJrocerics, &.c., to which 1 invfw the at-

tention of the public1.
Dec. 20. R, H. BROWN.

O. SU&ARi— New-crop New Orleans Sugar,
just received by'

Jan. I0,'lite4. KEYES & KEARSLEY.

BliANH-B.—Every'description of' BLANKS on
hand, printed to order, for sale at this office.

Dec'r2Q/-lS53.- •

CHEAP DRY GOODS in
rjUiE subscriber havingpurchased.amagnificeniRs-
J- sortment of Dry, Goods and Fancy Articles, is ripw

able to offer induccmeh Is never before met with in this
place. He bought of those houses only, who did not
know any tMrig about Goods being higher, consequent-
ly he can arf<1: wiU'qell cheap" as ever. Particulars in
handbills ttlbo distributed in a few days..

October 11. IgAAC ROSE.
NEW. BOOT AND SHOE FACTORY.

ripHE subscribers wo,uVd respectfully inform the citi-
JL zena of •Harpers-Ferry aud Bolivar, that they have

commetrfted the above business' J.n' Harpers-Ferry, on
High sCreet, a few idoQri'"' above Slieuandoah, .where
r they wHl manufacture in the very best

inantter, and out of the,be>t material, all
_ , kinds 'of BOOTS AND' SHOES. All

work will be warranted to be of the best quality, both
in material and workmanship.

Repdiring will aMdbe neatly and substantially done,
: and on the shortest notice.
. *«* Aft work gdaranteed to equal in style, beauty,
finish, and material, any that is manufactured in the
county. % JOHN T. RIELEY,

A. G. McDANIEL.
Harpera-Ferry, February 1, 1853.

I -AM prepared to.faVhish and hang BELLS of all
kinds, antl in .the litest and most approved man-

ner. Respectable -reference given, if required. Or-
ders loft at Carte'r's"Eldter,.'Chajrlestown, will be
promptly executed'. ; , P. E. NOLAND.

Charlestown, September 13, 1853.
FLOUR!

' A XWAYSonharidjagoodsupplvofthcbestFiopa,
JX* for sale hy, &. H. BROWN.

Oct. 18. '1863:- . . , '. -• "

_

"A prime iirticle of golderi'
vJTSvrup, just received and fbr-kflie Iff

Dec. 20. - g.'.H. BROWN.
(~1 ANDL,ES.— Patent Pearl; SperA, Aaan^antuie
V-' and Mould Candles in store an'd for 'sale1 by'

, 1853 B. ;_

CHEESE.— A fre^h supply of Cheese just received
and tor sale by :• R'. H. BROWN.

Nov'r 22, 1858:. _ . ', ' _
|r^HEESE.-'''A prihw article of fresh Cheese, just
\J received and for sale br "

«;' H;.20.

C****""̂ * , - ,"--; - — —-• . •—- • - - — wt** > \f*o
.gar, a prime article, for sale by '

September 6; 1853! : JClftN" L'. HO0FP;'

M B R O I D E K Y , &c—Inside Spcteere; Jj'nde'r-
Sle«-eg, Needle Work, Cufls, Jikconet afld Swi'ss -

Cottars, Swiss and-JaeoHet Edgings, f6r sale'b'y
• • • ':?... '; ' .-.- ' . ' T V X . J LHOOFF

BOOTS & SHOES— A Urge assortment of Boots
and Shoes of all qualities, forsale low by '
_ _^__^

ACCARONIyforEule
Jan. 24.

J L.HQOEF

, PICKLES.

I HAVE just received 10,̂ 00" superior .Cucumber"
Pickles, and for sale at 75 cents per hundred v .

NOV. 8 . , . - - . j. F. BLESSING;
WHO WANTS CLOTHING?

ISAAC ROSE havinghimself b&cked upin thecheap
store with READY-MADE CLOTHING, is bound tofla-

crificeatgreat part of them to get robnvto -breathe.-1-
All kinds of opuritry produce, such as^od Bank
mites, Gold, Silver and Copper coins,-taken at the

Aest market'price in exchange.
"~!V'r 22,18S3-- ISAAC ROSE.

~ BARRELS.
QO -Slthtfrial Oil Barrels, oritentf
O Uand for sale chea%, :by

L. M. SMITH.

_
Nov'B'

OF CffANBERRFES; a"large lot'of
,tes, Raisin's;; Almonds, .$0?. ••„. ,.

J. F: BLESSJNCf,
tfttfiEIffj- ~
r and Cellar of my store' 'on' Main?;

JL street.1 Rent low. Possession'given immediate-
ly. ISAAC ROSE.

Charlestown. September 6,1853.

L. W- GOSNELt. r J. L. BUCK GOSXELT..
L. W. GOSNELL & SON,

Country Produce Commission Merchants,
No. ?i, Bowly's Wharf, South street, Baltimore.

'I^HE undersigned take this method of informing
-I?, tlieir friends arid the'pub^c generallyj that thev

have closed up their Dry Goods Business, and will
hereafter give tlieir entire'attention to tlio Commission
Business., in all kinds' of Country Produce, under the
firm of L. W. GOSSELL & Soli, und solicit any favors
in that 'line, as we can a|t all i times obtain the very
highest-market rates for I every thing in the way of
Produce sent us. .

We intend to keep our frirncls constantly advised of
the state of the market, akid Mill funiish regularly a
Pribe Current/ ' . ;

IJ. W.. GOSNELL.
., j.L.i BUCK GOSNELL.

Baltimore, December 23,1852—Ijr'
600 AGENTS WANTED.

$10OO A YEAR.
TTTANTEDD IN EVERY COUNTY OF THE UNI-
VV- TED STATES, "active bid enterprising men

jo eligge in the sale of some of the ebest ooks pub-
Ished in the country. . To meii of good address, pos-
sessing a small capital of Ihini.: §2o to $100, such in-

•duceiiieiits will be offered as-to enable .them to make
from S3 to §10 a day profit^, :

• Qcj-The Books published.ljy Us are all useful in heir
chrac ten, extremely popular anjd command large sales
wherever they a^e^ofiered. j .

For'futher particulars, addreps, (postage paid,)
LEAitY & GETZ, .

• - Subscriptioi Book •publishers,
.. No. 139 North Second Street, Philadelphia. :

Augus 30, 1853. ... ' . . ' . ' - • . '•
PUMP MAKING. \

To the Citizens of Jcil'erson, Berkeley,
> Frederick and Clarke .counties. •

I AGAIN appear before youi.as a-.P.UMP-MAKER
and as I hope you have not forgotten me-in. thai

capacity, you wfll, oneauu.alli call on me should:you
need any thing in that -^vay. ' Please.call "on me nx
Charlestown, or my son, '-T—iMAs J. -BRAGG; living
neaf Mr. Georg-e B- Beall's, pd the.Charlestown and
Shepherdstown road,as I have employed him to do the
work. I pledge myself th*t -0 ibHeiswill be prpmp
Jy attended to. . j G C BRAGG.'

March 1, 1853 ' ;; . ....
n CASTING COFFEE BY STEAM.«The
J_l subscribers having purchased the right to dispose
of Francis & Hart's Patent Coffee Roasters in .Jeffer-
son, Berkeley and Clarke counties, are now prepared
to-furnish oneof the greatest comforts and economists
that can be brought into a family.. Roasting Coffee-
by steam with tlusRoaster, preserves theentircstrengfh
—making it at least one-third stronger than when
roasted in the ordinary way. lit prevents all: escape
of the aroma^ adding greatly tojits flavor, and requires
onify_fifteen or twenty minutes in roastingit fit for use.
It is very simple and economical, and the price brings
it wjtlnn' the reach of every faniity.: Coffee cannot be
roas.ted'with as-much regularity in the ordinary way.

May 31,185& KEYES & .KEARSLEY.
FACTS CAiK^OT BE DOUBTED.

Let the Afflicted Read and Ponder!

MORE than" 500 persons ill the City of Richmond,
Va., alone testify to l̂ic;.-pe.inarkablc cures per-

forriied by CARTER'S, S'PANl'S^T MIXTURE.
The great Spring Medicine and Purifjpr of the blood

is now used by hundreds okgratjeful patients, who tes-
tify daily to tne remarkable cures perfbrajed .by. the
gTJeates.t of all medicines, Carter's Spanjsn Miktjire.
Neuralgia, Rlieumatisnij'Scrofula, Eruptions on i the
Skin, Liver Disease, Feyersj Ulcers, dw-Sxires, Aficc,-,
tions of the Kidneys, Diseases of the;'throat, FemajLe
ConiplaTnta/ Paines an'd .Aching of.'the Bones' arid
Joints, are speedily put 'to flight by using this great
and inestimable remedy. |. ... '}-

For all djscascs of the Blood,' noy»5g has yet.-bpen
found'to c,oriapar'4.,with H, It cleanS'esthe system of
all impurities, actigfn,ilyIa.nd efficjienyy on the I^yer
•euid Kidneys, strengtheris tlie-D.igcstion, giyes.tone.
to the Stomach, makes the Skin c^car'and healthy, a»jd
restores the Constitution, enfeebled by, disease or Bro-
ken down by the excesses of youth, to its pristine vi-
gor and strength. ., . ., .

For the Lames,, it is incomparably better than all .
the: cosmetics ever used. A few doses of .Carter's
Spanish _ Mixture, will remove all sallowness. ol
complexion, bring the roses mantling to the cheek,
£ive elasticity to the step, and; improve .the general
health in a remarkable degree, [beyond:all the modi
ciries ever heard of.

A large number of certificates of remarkable cures
performed on persons residing in the city of Rich-
mond, Virginia, by _the use of Carter's Spanish Mix-
ture, is the best evidence that there is no humbug
about it.- The press, hotel keepers, magjsttatesj'phy-
sicians'.'and public men, well'Tcnowrito-ihe.cbm.mu-
nify, all .'.add their tcstimonj'to the e£fcct3'rof this
GR;EAT BLOOD PURIFIER"?- ;

Call and see a few hundreds of the certificates arouhil
th'e bd«le.

None.genuine unless signed BENNETT.1

GILBERT'S HOTEL,
(LATBLY; JOHN cos's,)

At the) Kailroad Depot, Winchester, Va.

rpHE undersigned begs leave respectfully to inform
JL the community and travelliiig public that he: has

taken the well-known HOTEL at the Railroad Depot
fbrniefly kept'by Mr.'JoHjf''CoE, dec'd.. The House
has undergptije.uecessary'repaii's, and is now in every
respect adapted to"the wants of die traveller and so-
journer. ., ,

A large apd^comlftodious Stable is attached to the
premises, Vf'KKh iwill be furnisliQid with the best grain •
and hay and attentive Ostler: , HSs'Table will,always
be furnished with all the varieties, wliich the season
and market will affor'(3,'aiid the Bar at all tunes'sup-
plied witlj'the choicest'Liquors.

His charges"will be mbderate..! He ttercfore invites
the patrons "of the House ta give, hiift'a call,_ as^he is
determined to spare 110 paina in making his guests
comfortable.' v

flrj-Boardei;s"takcn by the week, month oryear-.
J'ARNET GELBERT.'

flr>-The uri'dersigned takes pleasure in recommend-
ing Mr. GiMBBtto the patVoris of the House, whilst
under the inanagementot ijiy Father, ond-respectfully
solicits for him a, continuance of their custom.

June2S,'JS53. [JAMES.W. COE.
JHOTEt,'

Cliarlestown, Jefferson County/Va>

THISjarge and very commodiouB THREEhSTOjlT
BRICK HOTEL, situated in the centre arid .busi-

ness paft'of the town, is now among'the mppt attrac-
tive aijd.. desirable resting places in the great Valley of
Virgjriia. . . ,

The. luxuries of the TABLE of this. establishiAent,
are surpassed by none,'and the BAH 'is at all times
supplied with a choice selection of superior Wines and
Liquors.

Several large Parlors'and airy. Chambers have been
added since last year.'.. > . ..

.A" Splendid Yellow-Mounted Coach attends"the
Chartestown De'pot.ubon thearrivol'of the Cars, whjch
will convey visitors to the Hotel, free of'charge. Per-
son? wishing to. be conveyed to other parts of the town,
wilijjay a reasonable compensation1:'

.^Saddle and Harness Horses, Carriages, Buggies, a$3
careful Drivers always' ready for tip accommodation
of visitors. •', GEO. W.i SAPPINGTON, .

July 9,1350. Proprietor:'
RAW^LINS' HOTEL,

Corner of Queen and Burfe streets,
MART1NSBVRG, VA.

rpHE undersigned begs leave respectfully to inform
JL the community ana'travelluig public "'. that be has

adapted to the wants of the traveller and sojoufrier.
A large and commodious- STABLE is attached to

the premises. The luxtlriB? of the TABLE will be
surpassed by none, and the JJAR is at all tim'essupplicd...:X~. , , . . ,_ . . •"•

o r--> ______ Depot
for the accommodation of travellers without any addi
tioual expense.

JOS. C. RAWLINS,
March 2, 1SS2— ly Proprietor.

NEW PICKLING: AND> PRESERVING
l lOUSE.

rpHE snbscribers beg leave toinform the public that
X they.are now prepared to fijll orders for anything

in their line'/jsuch as JPickles, Preserves, Catsup, Sau-
ces—Fruits and Vegetables pranced in their natural
state. Brandy Fruits; Pie Fpaitg preserved; fresh
cooked, spiceU. and pickeled Oysters; fresh Meats,
Fish Soups,! &c., all of wliich quo of superior quality.

Particular attention is given |to supplying of raw
Oysters j,h'avhig arrangements, (with the different Ex-
press _a;Qd Railroad lines, \y,e,are enabled to deliver
them in good condition to any section of the country.
A portion of public patronage is solicited.

.;>iAiNN & DUKE:,
Nps. 127 and 129, McEldry's Wharf, •

October 25,1S53—tf Baltimore, Md.
r -.' . CASH FOR NEGROES.., :

HpHOSE persons having Negroes for sale, can.gst,the
JL highest price by cajjing on the subscriber et

Charlestown. Application in person or by letter will
be promptly attended to. • i C. G. BRiAGG.

July 15,1851. . |
SAilUEL J. C. JIOOBE. ." -. GEORGE H. EE~CKW1TH.

TO THEi. -, , , ,
CITIZENS OF JEFFBRSOI* # CLARKE,

THE undersigned .beg-Jeay£,yfjQ!3nbunce that they
are engaged in the,Jae.ro.Tjltile Business, in

the Store House,at Suirii'uit Point, formerly occupied
by Secvers & Bro. .: ..|

They have just received, andl now offer a full and
complete assortment of SPRING and SUMMER GOODS, oi
the very latest and the most -approved styles. They
would call the attention of the Ladies to their Dress-
Goods, consisting of Silks, Tissues, Grenadines, Be-
rug-e de Laincs,.Lawns, &c., which, in beauty and
cheapness, will favorably compalre with any that can
be found. .

They .have also nn excellent stock of Cloths, Cas-
simcrcs, Summer Clotlis, and other goods for gentle-
IUMI'.S wear.

Their stock of Grocriefs: and Domestics is large and'
well selected; in short, they have on hand, and intend.
t;> fcwp constantly, all such Goods as are usually found
at a Country Store.

PRODUCfE of all sorts taken in exchange for: goods,
at the. highoRt market prices.

They solicit a call. MOORE & BECKW1TH.
P. S. Having leased thi: Depot and Warehouse, we

shall give clo.se attention to the Forwarding and Re-
ceiving Business. We have reduced thecommissirMis
upon goud.s received, knd they Are now as low as at
any Tcpoturi the road. M. & B.
^ummit rohit,_May 10, lS53.-|tf. ;

'

Witt YOU R]??AD THEVtRUTH^ .,,;.
A MEDICINE must have merit apcfg^reat merit,.ft)

-fx staiid. the test of public opinion. No artofniaji.
can galvanise a wprUjlJe«s articleso as- to keep it up as
a good medicine, if it be not really so. .
" A ciopd-medicine will'live, become popular, and ex-
tend its-sales year after year,in spite of opposition.—:.
The people readily find out, its virtues, and the fame,
of them passes from riibuth.to mouth with morera,-
pidity than newspapers can^ spread it. A Living
Witness- testifying to tHe.c'ure a medicine has made,-
for hha, is of far m6re service than any newspaper
advertising.

In-jproofof what we.^ay above, we refer Vflu to
HAMPTON'S 'VEGETkfiLE TINCTURE, ^a'd its
effect?, its praise is in the mouths of multitude3. The
best men in our country give their testimony to its
wonderful cures. Among them we name Hon. H.
Clay,;Hon. Richard M. Johnson, Vice President of the
Umttid States, with hundreds "of others. Capt. Thba.
Canot—^brother to the celebrated physician of the Em-
peror of France—was cured by it bfa disease of sev.eri
^years' standing after the skill of all the Doctors of
.Europe.and America had failed to cure.

In fact/the rich and the poor, youhff arid old, in
everj;.place,in- the city aud country,'arid that the
same success attends its uae. i

TRUTH IS MIGHTY.
A Plain and Unvarnished Statement.
We commend the perusal of the extract below' to

our readers. Mr. Bullis amerchantof highcharaeter.
SANDY BOTTOM, Middlesex County, Va., >

. August 29th, 1«53. C
Messrs. Mortime-f & Mowbray—Gents: You may

think it strange that I have tikeri the.liberty to write
you this letter, but I do so under circumstances that
justify it. As you are the Agents for HAaiPTO '̂s
VEGETABLE TINCTTOE, I deerii'U expedient to address
you this note, hoping it may.he a part of the honora-
ble meansofgiving this inedicine- that notoriety which
its merits dese'rve.

Being in the habit of vending medicines which re-
late to the patent, and regularsptem,! considermy-
self to some extent, a judge of the real merits of many
of them. My experience teaches me that " Hamp-
ton's; Tincture" is a medicine of real merit and intriu-

GOOI>

JOINERING.
tjubricribur returns his most sincere thanks to

JL theiritizcns of Charlcstowu aud neighborhood, for
• the libi-nil pntronagi: lie has received in the last five
years; and nop.i's to merit a continuance of thesaj.i'}_e.
He is alway.-i iv;idy to expcuto woirk at the shortest no- '|
tiro, and \vill iuaku.ithis iutcrcsi to suit the times in
his prices.

Helms procured a set of Draughting Instrument?
and having- made himself achunlutcd with Architet
ture, htfis prepared to Di-au'gat tuid give plans an
proportions for all kinds of "work iji wood. He wij
also nuikc and carve to' oKlcr Capitals for' columns it
the different orders of ArchiU.ytur,p.-at thpaJrbrtest no-
tice. Always on hand SASH of various sires for win-
dows. ' .,4

Those wishing- to patronise. hini will address him
through the mail, or verbally at Charlestown. ..
: 59- All orders shall be strictly nittcudcd to, and gen

era! satisfaction given. >••'[' >,.
-vWil. A. SUDDITH.

Charlestown, April 5,1S53—l.y
GENERAL AG.BNCY,
„ Waslpngton,T^. C.

^liHE subscriber offers his seri-kes to tho public in
JL the prosecution of Claims before Congress.'.or any

of the Departments of the Govcrniment. Some years
experience as disbursing ajrent of the Indian Depart-
ment, with a general knowledge of the mode of trans-
acting business iu the various offices of the Govern
ment, enables him toprohiise satisfaction to all-who
may entrust business of tliis character to his care., :

He will also give special attention to the collection
of claims against parties residing in the District of
Columbia-.or its vicinity, negotiating loans as well ns
the purchase or gale of Stocks, Real Estate, Larid-
Warrants, &c.y &c., or furnish information to corres-
pendciits residing at a distance in] regard to nny busi-
ness which may interest them at]the scat of Govern-
ment . ,. ,- ,... , .. . .

His Office is over the Banking House of Seiden,
Cithers & Co- •'• • (> - • • -. - •

July 26,1853." JAMES J. MILLER.
FALL STYLE FOR 1853.

tf McPHAIL & BROTHER, W
W FASHIONABLE HATTERS, '»

No. 132 Baltimore! street,
Will, this day, August 27th, introduce their FALL
STYLE OF HATS for Gentlemen] and Youths. They
will be found to cojnbine beauty |of style and finish,
and of workmanship equal to any6therestablishment,
and at prices as,low/

McP. & B., thankful fo.r thc.veriy liberal patronage
they have received, promise that nothing shall be ne-
glected on their part t« merit its continuance.

Baltimore, September 20,1853, I
W ,. HATS! HATS! HATS! If
"ty Of unsurpassed beauty of style and finish,'*!'
and of quality-unequalled, at prices as low as any
other establishirient, can-be obtained at't--, ,- t

J.'L..McPHAIL & BROi'S^RSanufacturers,
., i ... 132 Baltimore st., next to Clipper office.

Baltimore, September 20̂ 1853, | ... ^
S. ANDERSON. "~~• »r J.U* k7* Ji.il i-*-*JJtfcOVll «

MARBLE STONE,CUTTEtt,
. -'"C » • • .FREDERICK CITY, Mn.,

•pETURNShia thanks to the citizens of Jefferson and
-El: adjoining connties for the liberal patronage ex-
tended to him jn his line of business, respectfully gives
notice that lie is now prepared-to execute all kinds of
work in big..line—#uch as MONUMENTS, TOMB-
SLABS, HEAD.AND, F^OT STONES, &c., at the
shortest notice, and.;upon the most reasonable terms;
and his work shall compare \vith any other in .the
country. All Stones delivered at I my own risk and
expense. (- / .,!. : ... ,. t . ; .

All orders thankfully receive^ aajd promptly attend-
ed to. Address : WM. S.- ANPEKSONs

Freferitifc city,.Md.,
J. W. McGINNIS, Agent',

Charlestowliy Va.,
or JOHN G. BJDENOUR, Agent,1*

_January II, 1853. - Harpers-Ferry, Va.
~ CHARLES B. HARDING,

Attorney at Law,
TT7TLL Practice in the Inferior ahd Superior Courts
V.V;,of Jefferson, Clarke and Loudoun. Office, No.

1, Sbpnandoah street, Harpers-Ferry, Virerfnia.
September 28,1S52. ' " :

, ;>v : CASH FOR NEGROES.

I. AMj.desirqus to purchase a. large. number of NE-
\GROES, for tb,e.(8outjiern markets, men, women,

boys, girls._a-nd.families, for which I wul give thehigh-
cstcesTS. prices... ,.,/.,. - . . , , i:. , ,

PccsQnahayinsslaye8,to.sell will please inform me
perspnaUy^.or by l^tCR-at Wjojcheater; -.which will re-
ceive. pipmflta.;tentibaj, or JJ..'M. .& W. L. Campbell,
No. 242, West Pratt street, J&Jtimarei

bv
WRITING AND LETTER PAPER.—A superior

lot of Writinprand Letter Paper ;ako, Account O .
[ Paner, for sale lowfby L. M. SMITH.

Principal Depots at M'-WaaD, CJOSB &CoV,No. •
83 Maiden.Lane, New Ybrk. T W. IhoTT-tt Sows,
and JENKINS & HAnTSHfji'SE, Philadelphia: BEN-
NETT & BEERS, No. 12&MaTn'street»Richmond, Vb.

. Arid for sale/by Drl' L'.;'M, SMITH, Charlesto''wW,
T. D. HAMMOND,''H^rperB-Ferry, -and by Dealers
iA Medicine^.every wjiere. •

August 16,1853-^ly' .
T>LAKE'S1»ATj2N)r Fire-Proof PAINT.

, JO. The subBoHber hasteceived a large supply lof this
valuable'P.amt; which he'is prepared tjj sell at tho most'
reasori'able'ratts..', , " : . ., . .--. B.M. SMITH. -.
' 'hiirlcHUwtt, Noveinljfer^lO1, 'Io5*.

. CANTON CRAPED;8HEAWIJ<^'.
WISS, Polka and Embroidered Dress PattCrrisV
French fast-colored-Lawns and Silk Mantillas, at

r ISAAC ROSE'S Cheap Store,
'•"town, June 7,1853.

, „,
.., . . Agent of ft.

Winchester, July.7, 1851— ly
. L. Campbell.

A NOTHER SUPPLY ofFaahipn.able.CyoHuns.
-t\- from Philadelphia will arrive in a day or two, to
which particukr attention is called. :; •

Dee'ria, 1863 ISAAC ROSE.

LADIES DRESS GOODS.—All Wool de Lames,
Printed Parish de Lainess, Merinos, Alpacas,

Sack Flannel of all colors. J L HOOFF,
Tif^lRING AND MACKEREL.—A fresh supply
J3L* of'Herring and Mackerel just received ano for
sale by" (Oct. 18.) R. H. BROWN.

'l&'and 10 by 13—just re-
ceived and for'saM br

OctlS

When I say thid, I do not say that it is an
infallible cure, in all cases, bat: I ".mean to say that
''-Hampton's Tincture" will favorably bperate in all
diseases ongmatmg from a warit-'bfprppec secretiens
of the gastnc juicea, bad digestion, and consequently
bad deposit of animal matter frorii tfiat source. I be-
lieve; that many diseases located in various parts or'
the system, such as inflammation, Ulcers, Scrofula,

••fV'-"> onSlr'<dly have their being in the stomach, from
badfood, oad digestion, and consequently bad deposi-
tions Oi the circulation to -those parts; and I wifl be-
lieve Hampton's Vegetable Tincture will even react
.these causes.

Having found out," myself, what it is, I recommend
it to others in such cases, as I -have described, and I
have: done it upon the " no cure no pay system," and
1 have yet to have tiie first bottle returned, or the first
objection about the pay.' It is a great pity, it cannot
be more extensively circrua.ed among the people. *
' _ I warranj.it in the following cases:—Gout,
Rheumatism, Infla'rairiations which proceeds from
the stomach, Sores, Scrofula, Dyspepsia;' long stand-
ing cases of Ague arid Fever; first stop the chill, aud
then give the Tincture—the difficulty in this case is
not in stopping the phill, but the return of it, this the
Tincture will certainly do. In general debilitation.-,
I warrant it, and as I said before, I have prpcurrd a
trial of it in this 'way, which otherwise 1 could not;
the people have been humbugged by patent medicines
so long, that ihsy are afraid of all. Tliis is clearly a
stomach medicine;, it works allits' wonders there, and
in all such cases 'it is a specific,' if any thin" in the
world is. ,

Having givea the Tincture a fair trial with myself,
in my fainfly.and neighborhobdi,! think f am warrant-
ed iu what I say about it, and which I do without any
other interest than the wish to see it in general circu-
lation, and'in every man's fariiily, -where it ought to

If what I say be doubted by anyof the afflicted, and
they will write tome at Sandy Bottom Post office,
Middlesex county, Va., stating the nature of the dis-
ease,̂ aiid I recommend it for such a case I will -war-
ranth/and if it don't do good I will pay for the me-
dicine; ._. Respectfully, THO§. R. BULL.

Delicate females and children will find this a great
blessing. It has restored thousands to. health.

DYSPEPSIA, RHEDMATISM, SCEOFCLA, LIVES £031-
PLAiST, &c.—From the Metropolis.—Pass it arbiind—
let. tlio afflicted hear the tidings.' Tliis is but the sen-
timent of thousands: : •

WASHINGTON, May 17,1353.
Mqssrs. Mortimer & Mowbray—Gentlemen : Hav-

ing beenafBicted with the Liver Complaintof ten years-
standing, I hereby, for the benefit of the afflicted,, take
pleasure in announcing that after using a few bottles
of your Hampton's Tincture, I: found it had accom-
plished a perfect cure.. I have! used different ine'di-
cinesjfrom time to time, but have never been able to
account for any apparent good,and it is a blessing to

-stricken humanity that that medicine is found which
possesses the wonderous powerof.prolonging human
life. ! The many cures it has wrought is a sufficient
guarantee of the beneficial results which may be ex-
perienced from its use.

Yours, respectfully, J. CURTAINHAY.
MOKE THAN GOLD TO'THE SICK.—From one of the

most respectable Druggists in South Carolina.
CHARLESTON, Si C., Sept. 21, 1353.

Messrs. Mortimer & Mowbray:—The sale of your
Hampton's ; Vegetable Tincture is increasing every
day, and every Dottle sold recommends this valuable
medicine to the afSicted. Several of our planters-have
tried it in different cases with astonisninirsucce*?, and
are gptting it by half dozens. It has beeli found tube
the greatest remedy.-for Rheumatic Affections, and a
woudlerful cure has bwu performed on a negro buy
sufterinH- by Fits.- I will furnish you with a uuaibcr
of certificates if you wish them. ' '

Please send me, soou as possible, a supply of the
Tine til re. '

i I am geritlemcn, yours, W. G. TROTT.
Hundreds in this city will bear same testimony.
Delicate females and children -will find tliis a great

remedy. Also, see cures, of Coughs, Dyspepsia,
Scrofula, &c.' MORTIMER & MOWBRAY,

24!) Boltrm-iru street,
CcrriE OF'COUGHS, VERTIGO, RHEUMATISM;—Cure of

the venerable Dr. Dunn's son, of the city of Baltimore,
a. mall well knewn, and wlupi; testimony adds to tiie
triumjph of Hampton's TegctabTii Tiuctu:v :

Messrs. Mortimer & Mowbray—Gmitfanii-u : It is
\vnli mil pleasure that I am abfetoatte-t t > the gene-
ral healing and curative powrrs nt Dr. Hainptori'ai Ve-
getable Tincture. Some time during hist i"<ov:-inbor,
I wasr jtafcc-n with a verv bad and serious cough. I
was advised to take Cod LiVor Oil, and did so, biusret-
ting n£ betterrl was inducc<l to tcy your Tincture—I
got one bottle, and! before I had tufcVh it all, mycouffh
left nife. Permitimialso to state, that lor the Ia=t fif-
teen yipars Ihavesuffered i-ery luuchfrotuacutu Khcu.-'
matiBiri audVertigOjConnriirig uicat^jmes to my bed.
Ipm. fully convinced .thai I owe >ny p'resaut ^rinxl
health to' the use'of the' Tincture, <md a kind Pi-6vi-
denccl

Yon: arc, m'y friend, at liberty to use this as you may
think'proper, and believe nie, *

Yours very respectfully., G.. DUNN.
N. B.— lean be seen'at any liuie at tiie" Mayor'»

Office.: ^ G; D.
Delicate'females and children will find tljS a great

blessiijgf. It'has restored thousands to heiath.'
HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTUBE.—CijH and get

pam'phlcts erfatis, with history of discovery of the
wonderful Blood Purifier, and' see certificates of our
own citizens, of. Rheumatism', Dyspepsia; Scrofula,
Liver Complaint, General Weakness, arid Nervous-
ness, Sac., &c.. i

HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE.
/jt^Sold by MORTIMER & MOWBRJAY, 240 Bal-

timore st., Baltini'ore,;and 304 Broadway, New York.
ft^Call and get a pamphlet gratis. •• -.

, i L;TVI. SMITH, CharlestQwn".. - -
T. D. HAMMOND, HaXpera-JFerry.
L. P. -HARTMAN, Winchester.
Dr. MOTT, Leesburg, . >. ,. -
ALLEMONG & SON, Newtown.

And jby.Deaders every where.
Jan. 24,1854—ly. . . . ' .'

AFFLICTED, READ!!
PHILADELPHIA MEDICAL HOUSE. „,

T71STABLISHED 18 years ago, by Dr. Kinkeli^j N.
fyj W: cornet-. Third and Unipni streets, betwieen

Sprucei and Pine sts., Philadelphia. Eighteen y.^ajrs. of
extensive and uninterrupted practice spent in this city
have rejndered.Dr.K. the most e.xpert and successful
practitioner, far. and near, in the .treatment of .rill dis-
eases of a private nature. Persons affiicted with iilcers
upon the body, throator legs, pains in the head oEfcones,
mercuial rheumatism, strictures, gravel, diseases ari-
sing from youthful excesses pr:impurities of tjhe, .blood
whereby the constitution has become enfeebled, arc all
treated: with success. _• . '-,': :

He who. places himself under the care of Dr. Kinkelia,.
may religiously confide.in his honor as a gentleman,
and" confidently rely upon, his skill as physician.

{„ TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Young: men who have:jnjured themselves, by a cer-^

tain p.i-actice Jndulg-ed-in—a habit frequently learned
from evil companions or &t school, the effects of which
are .nightly felt even wheo^asleep, and •destroyvbo.th
mind and body, should, acply immediately. Weak-!
ness anil constitutional debility, loss of im.isx-.ular ener-
gy, .physical lassitude and general prostration,* irrita-
bility and all nervous affection, indigestion, sluggish-
ness of {he liver, and every disease many way connec-
ted wi th ;the disorder of the proc reative functions cured
and fuli vigor restored.

. HEAD!!
I V. . YOUTH AND MANHOOD'.}:

A VIGOROUS LiPB.oa. A PEEMATBBE DEATH !
Kinkelin on S-elf-preseryationT-Only 25cts.

This Book just published, is filled with useful infor-
mation on. ihe infirmities and diseases.of the genera-
tive organs... It',addresses itself alike .to. Youth, Man-
hood'aiLri .Old • Ag-e, and should be read by all.

The vahiableadviceand impressive warningit gives
will prevent years of misery and suffering,' and save
annually thousanda'oflives. . - ; . ,; .

Parents by readingit-.will.lcarn how to prevent the
destruction of their children; -.- --.a • . . ••

IJCf-A remittance of 25 cents, enclosed in a letter, nd -
dressed to Dr. KINKELIN, N. W. corner DfThird-aiid
Union streets, between. Spruce and Pine, Philadelpliia,
will ensure a book under envelope pec return of-mail.

Persons at a distance may address Dr. K. by letter,
(posi-p_,d) and be cured at home.

Packages of Medicines, Directions, -&c., forwarded
by sending a remittance j and put up secure from dam-
age or curiosity.
^Booksellers, News-agents, Pedlarsy Canvassers, and

all:others supplied with the above work at very low
rates. ' . '•'. ' • ;. . „ [Jan. 18,1853—ly.

Stabler3* Aaooyne Cuerry Kxpectomat
Far Coughs, Coidt,Brondatur Croup, *c.

STABLER'S D1ARRHCEA CORDIAL,
rpHE valuable medicines above named, are not em-
JL pineal, but are prepared in agreement with the

experience of some of the most learned and judicious
practitioners, and are not secret, farther than i* ne-
cessary tu protect the proprietors and those who use
-them fromloss ̂ nd imposition', as the component part*
have baeu made known, 'confidentially, from tiae tir
time, tpperliapa 3OQ Pfaysicja'n8!!!,in Maryland,
Virginia, DistVictof ColuinBia, OJiio^anii other place*,
all of wham, u:]i}iout a ringte exception, hav^ approved
of the formula., and most of tbcm ackri^wledge that
they arc the best remedies "u»at they have1 ever known
for the cure of'tijo diseases for winch, the^r are recom-
mended. Oui- confidence in tfte excefieaee of tbeae
medicines-, added to our. desire to avoid thejuat preju-
dice of tlic medical prt'fcssfbu agninst upritand quack
nostrums, iu^x^ced us to adopt this Candid course. —
We append a. 'few of the notices We have received from •
Physicians : '
Fnun Dr: Wm. H. Farrmo, Snotr«/Z,TU2.

— I have frequently iri jiexTi-EiiEN — ave requenty jiypni
scribed your " Stablers Anwdyrie Cherry.
rant" and " Diarrhoea Cordial," %-ith great

' '

. . .
e pre-

. pecto-
at satwfiu:-.

tion'to niysell', aw! to the entirerilvf ot sucj> diseaic*-
as Uiey profesa to «nire. 1 corjMile.r them hRppy com-
binations of some of our most valuableauif sale thera-
peutical agcnU, and must be.of infinite, worth to- tha-
afBictcd and mankind, at largj-. In furuTshiny the
medical profession with these active andconc^nirated '
preparatiuns, so convenient for administration , and ft
a standard quality, you have rendered thuiA on erui-
ueut service, arid I can do no less than earnestly rtrom-
mend these pri^xiratiuiis to practitiopera.iaidespecial-
1 v in the country, where the impurity .orcbriuuereial '
tfnizs is one of the greatest obstacles to the success of •
the Physician. ,

p^'theEX^cetorant tohis wile, whw ji'asfed theAron-
ctriiisforjoicrieenyears', and tliat she ia fast recovering
from her long standing malady.' It his in 2few
weeks done her more good than all the remedies the
has heretofore used under able medical counsel.
From Dr. H. P. Worthingtan,Lavrel, Odd.
." After several months use of. your Expectorant,,

both iu my_ own family, arid in. general practice, I am
confirmed in the opinion expressed of it, when fint
made acquainted v.-ith the recipe." For one 1 thank'
you for so. convenient! and elegant'a preparation of-
the Wild Cherry." -; ,..
FromGev.'Gcrcy,M.D.,Somer*eiC.o:,]$ff. . 1
" Gentlemen—-\ have ,used luauy of the eSfleniA

Cherry Expectorants, aud I do assure you that your*
far exceeds any I hteee eser tried."
From Dr. J. Rr Andre, tf Kwiingtok, Tulbat^ea.* JUtf.,

" Havins-exrtuiincd tlic component part-! oil' Stabler'*
Anodyne Cherirv EJpurtorttnt ;.";>Jiiouf Stablcif'sDiar-

;'. 1 have it i i ide free use of your Diarrhiaa Cordial,
in my f;i inily. . It jjives me uiuch pleasure to add my
t'-3timony tptTiatot" others, ia' furor of ita .efficiency.''
From Sainuel.ZffirtindaU, Zt ?T). , ChetapeaJie City, Md.,

" I havc.iniich^pleasure in adding- m'y watiinony in,
favor of your/valuable Cherry Kxp\.-f lurant. ..' J have^
after an extensive use, found it to aiiiwer all my ex-
pectations'. r . .

. Danf-lP. Jones, Somerset Co., SIS,''-
' DiarrbceaCor-.

their effect* ,
- . . . . - . . .

slinll tiiku •pteafirf iu recommemling them. "
Wi- hnve.'br;i?ri. favored with a'. Britten certificate,:

cheerfully civi-n by numerous JWedicotgenfleirien; iu
Mary lsmd,'Virg>Jniaand Ohio, which alone should csn-
vincK the nvwt (ioubting, that. these are really "Good
Meiiiriiit-s ;" aft-r statins' t5»t tlVey are acquainted
with the compVisitiou uf boCh tiieEsp«.-f,torantandCor--

" diu!, aud tluVt Ui':y liiive a<uiiiuisu-n,-J ifiem to their
p;> ticuts, they, testify " that 'fu-y are reniedieaof great
value, safej effieii-iit ami1 wet! «-orthv oi'tfie patronage
of the Pj«fes»>i>n and the P-ubhV, tfio 1 thfjr arc more
reliable than any other pSropriutasy aicdwinea with
which wo are acguainti-d," &c.

The abftye notices of rccoiumoK^atibh from mem-
bers of :tln;' Medical Facility, Pimniiiiceutiats of high.
stamlin-Tt'aiuf Mcrehauv of the fjnit 'respectabilify, -
shoulii 1; •|.-"ufl"n;ient to s-jjisfy i(i|.'?liai tKpsen«nlicinps
are wortliy of trinl by tjij a'lSitrbil, anit that they arc:-'
of a different stamp ana class Jfruiu.'>lie "" Quackery"
and," . 'C.«h'-All"su muf~h iifpoiiedpbua'tltt! public.

See the descriptive F^auujJueta, to tti^ .ha»d gratia of
all who have the n»'fii:;\no*fcf snle,doulSi1airag;rfConj-
ihencl'ationa from Ductfjw :\5AiiTl.v,x'BALfzs£V Jkwx-
SON, PAYNE, HANDT, IJOVE, &i-.

For sule by Drujr;jiait.-i, Ap)thecari«S*an3-Conntry
S tore keepers generill v,-af the luw\price of Fifty oen t*
per bo"llle, or six bottle* R>r §2.5!i'.

. :••/:- II. STABLEBTaE CO ,.
.t Wholesale jJruggist, f 20 Pnitt.^, Bait'.. .

Importer* of English, French raid Gertnan Drugs, Deal'
cr.tin Paints. Oil*, $-'c., -̂'c.' > -

AeEjfr at Churl.w{<Vvn, TH<1S. RAWLINS,
AGENT at KabtetavB, A. WILStiK, •
AGEJTT at H.-irper3-7.rrrv. T. P. H.VMMO'Nn,
AO.BNT at P!i:.nna:iijiil,- Furu»rt;, B. PURSELL,

Aii'.iLtnidimii Morcliaritsijciiei-ally, [Jan'.'lO, 1854. .

TT
Vs.

int

IS IT ? Tirj/f we behokt uiiaiy^inalfe^carcaij
in .the nieriiiUp nf life, .t>ri>keii in' I«;ar» »nd^

of life.
iirit3, •
,tiou '

•(•, por)yips diir*ng;gi;;Jh'H"T,
\rriai':---^vt.-re in

pass UiinoliceVf, iii^Tofrnnf.-
v '. IN%AFTER

'>yli!'n ton fate u> iij- brtiefitted hy.o'i'" kn
'ook biu-'k jiiu! ino'tirri, .iiu! ivgreL ilio lull t

-nc'rhaps (
or wie first.
i-. ^-

i.f onr i;rni>niiici\
ll coaicquciicea

^ ^ a£'
boon sp:n-<;(i, if Uie kn<>%vlc(t/rP'.wa.-- liiucly •possessed.

IT IS MEJAXCHOLY>NI) .jjTAB.TiJNG ;.
To behold the sirkncss and^-.iJTcriEg-eiidurqd.'hy' many
awifejor niairjf years, froul'ciusea simply ancl rou-1;
troIiaUlc, past] c- remedu:<l-—«r Ix-t tor still—not ihcurrwf'

IF EVSRY WlPS":-iND MOTHES
Possessedsthe f^onnatio'ncpptainjcl in aHi.tWynlnm/'.i
(within the rtJp'Hh of all) yrhirh ivonld spare to'herseli '

...YEARS Of MISEH'Y, . ,.;"; i
And to her huabnud Uie j;pp'$taiit'toil ana, anxiety of.'
miiicl, ncresix^-iiy devoi>-j.jig upori^him from sipkuess
of the wife, without ;ri''i^i: him 'livopportupityof ai--
quiring that cpirip(;t«r'.:e.wliicIi^:j.3.cx-:rtio:H,afe.enti- .
tled,jiud the poaBesgibp of which wgulci secure the
happmcs? of himself, 'vjfe, and children. "

the.
poverty ot

thousands. . j. ..- ..,1- -.-... -tt;..'.. »• .... ""•
In.vjew of gucn rotficqucr.tfs. no-wiYp or Another ia

oxr«.:5atije if shc'«eglc«t t»i .-iy;iH liersc't'of :tha£ ijpi>»--
ledgejn' rf-spi,--t to Uy'rself,-jjfhicli wjjji^(f. spaft- her
uiuci* suffei'iu5r>.lx^.tlii» inpand.-of ItaptjrnjKS audjproB- .
pefity to her..l,i>^iiatoct,..'anrf;eonfer uptin jier chilrfrrn |

heanliy uimTls^-.-TLat knowledge is contained iri'a lit.
tie work cnut'^d •>. .;• ^ ... -

if Tho Sfarri^d "VVoraan's . .- .- .»
PltlVAl^i MEDICAL CQMPAJttOX.

: . Bli.'nS. A. jl. MAURICEAC,
;•: i; Prtytstar of.D^setaen of Jf'oman.'.- ,.

One:'Hnh'drpr§ti Edition.';i8mo.. pp. 250. Prii:e.V
.[ox K.IKJ;. PAPER. Bp:TRA B^-DISS, ^t.^O,J ..

Ferstjniblisfad. fa ISil. and li.is not surprising,"or. vspflri
dcrfitl, ctsnf'^erjnf OyA every Frigate, icttftfipr mamtd.,
or not, canftert afquir'r a fiHl knmcifdgi of Ihe nature,'..
character cnd'catuef 'of her compQnnis, tpitli the vroiovs,}

• symptom*f pad.'Hml nearly Itulfa miUi<m cvpies 'should
hate hem $gfd.- . . . . v .. •kx'i -• "
:It is impractiraWe.(tri ronvp^-'f;ifly the rjtriv'i-1'.sub-

jcctj trcatai of, as tHcy are efr?..jiairii:e.s5ric:tly-.intend-<
dcd for the ,married, or those, contcmnlatms •»««•-'. , ,
riagcs, bii£np female' desirou* uf enjoying health, and

" that beaut v, consequent upon health, "which j* ao cjou- t
ducive w.l'icr owu happin£ss«a&d that of her busb»wf, •
but either has or. will obtain it, as. has .pr. will «st«ry'
husband who has the'Jeyc aij4«ffe/;tipn'of i^Tt^e aS
heart,. Of that of his own pecuniary. impipTEaaeBt

Qrjr t7p»-ard§ of one* hun^ied:. thousand wpies bav*
been sent by mail within the last few months.

CAUTION TO. THE PUBLIC.
.-•;'... .,.. ';. BE NOT DEFRAUDED !_/... :, ,,,,r -•
Buy"o book ririless ."Dr. .A'j M. Mauriceanv 139*"

Liberty strL-et, N. Y.,*J*3ion Ui« title page', -arid &*•'
entry m. the, .Clerk's Qffice on the back .<jJf, &e title--
page ; and buy only qf jtspectablSand; honorable deal-: -
ers,or send by mail, aw3 addr&5 toDr.^A. M. Mauri-
ceau, as there are spwi ioua and surreptitious faafringts-
irientsof fopyria-ht. . - . - • ; . • . • , ,.
LET EVERY WIFE AND HUSBAND PONDER,.' 't
No crews* J-fff Jfttorimee^ taken Ignortmce- is 'JUittry tat-

those tee. nq< d ntar aid. 4tarfC»d uhtn to dispel our Jg-
voranff: v-wiiAm otir ranch. . ' , : i;
To eruihje every ono-^o d'aoiiTe upon the -iniKsfxnsa- '

Me necrfsily of possessisg- a*<jpy, and that ao^rtfe,orf
mother D4.-ed- rcmqia- uniDtoruied upon the-' many--
causes, which, suoues pr laser, are destined tov-nrnki-?
fearful ravages .upon- her health, unk»- psaraed • •
agaiust, and that uo-ccosidenite and aff«cti«mate bus- .
band have cause to upbraid himself with neglect c the ,
welfare of, bia wifo-r-a. pamphlet of thirty-six pages,
containing full Title-page aixl Index of : Contents, *i*-f
•rether with extracts from the book; will.be sent/**^
charge to any part of the United States, by addi«a»inff,
post-paid, a» herein.-, . -.. , . •

noicledgeitluwpint**, 'tis.^paMe <o fcf i
n receipt of' One Dollan (fur the ftae

ftii&,) f THC-'MAEBJED WOMAN'S
VATE yiSSS/B&i, OOMPA WON." is scut (mailrffru) *
toaBV ptirt of-the UHiteclStatfes-. .'_4tl letters must be f
post-paBl. iift'd addressed.. to Df. A; Ml.MJJJJUCEAU, i
Box 122-i, Ni-w York City.: . Pubhahing Office, Ne. !»**
Libcrtr Direct, New York. " ;

New" York, April 19, 1853r-6m
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by

FRESH sup.
wk Syrup

(Oct 18)

H:-BROWN.
ilWeNewflrlcans^and Ne*^

Bes-juBfre«ivedan'{l fprsdle
S. H.!-BROWi*.

IIIT-HITE AND" B^FF, MARSEILLES VESTS,-
J;T Silk, Gingham and Linen Coats, White Linen

Pariis, arid other seaSohfeble Goods, in th'e greatest vap'
riety.,at : . I§AkC ROSE'S C!neaj>Slo'rt.'

Charlestown, Jiiri'e 7,1853.

D
by

TRIM;
Fringe, Silk

iNJJS.—Fancy 'SlBr Tfimirigs} -831̂
: Lace, Vtelvetiaridi RSbborisifor saje

TnRB9P (SSOfiERIES.
•£ '

erallyj
ral a .
which he invites the atte

Oct. 18

The uridersig-ned respect-
*.-* __ ' J — __ i. 3 i»T_ — •..'til' _•_!«.-'—•'.•.

IT. 'HI

.^DOgTOR YOURSELF.'

Or,' ETeryrflriJB his awn Physician.
TTtHE Tortieth Editaon, witftjjw.hvuidirep engrav-
X ings, showing Diseases and Malformations,of the

Generative System in every shape and.fona.; To
which i» added a Treatise on the diseases of fowaJesj
being of the highest importance to maL"™ KSS^S1"'
those contemplating marriage. By WM. YOUHG-,

flrj-'Let no father bo ashamed to present a copy of the
^Sculapiua to his child. It may save him from an
early grave. Let no young nian or woe T into
the secret obli-mtions of married life, without reading
thePooket^sculapiuaj letno one suffenngfrom nack-
rtiedcouirh, pain in the side, restless nights, nervous
feelines^ina'th'e-whole train of Dyspeptic sensations,
and jnven'tfp~t»y :th'eir physicians, be another moment
without consulting the JBsoulanius. Have the mar-
ried or those about to be marrted any impediment,
read this trufy' useful bookv as it: has been, the means
of saving thotfeanda of unfortdnate creatures- from the
very jaws of death

mail ; or fivte copies will be

July's; :

Addressr»
Dr;.WBT. YOUNG,

I*b.-152tSpruce St., Philadelphia.

A CARD.
rrtHE undersigned having oeen elected a
JL iu District No. 3, offers his services to Alle-publio' i

He will -collect and. pav ever with- promptness alt •
claims placed in hisbaxuls. • Collections witLout war- ;

rants will be -made with.every poseible Hispntob, and -
the interests of those eiaployiiie him/aitbiully regasd-
ed. He therefore solicits public catronaee.-

- . • - , JOf?N
Char|«>fltonrn.

HSKD.

6 TASLE NOTICE.
IBGUMSTANCES- having cc-adqrcd it necessary -
that the mrleraigTud should elosc up his business::

for the present iniC6«rlefltowm,'notk:e-isBereby given
to all persons intkhsad, thai tllcy must ewne forward. '.•
at once and liquidate -bai*«ce*. No indulgence can t,
be given, and he hopes h&bM'friqiiaVand etntomersy'
may be'disposed to save themselves, rost, bvkri early -
compliance with this request- JOHN AVTS, Jr.

October II, 1853.

BOOT A5D SHOE MAKING. ;

THE. undersigned agaia gives notice tojta Mr :
fricwls a nd t-iiatomere, idbat.he, will hereafter cc

duct the Bb«»t= «nd Shoe-awiking business in. all
branches, afcthe-Shop-reeentlyoccupied by Jotor A
Jr. He soliciis-tne patronage of bia old fnea
late customers- ofthe shop, and the puMic gp»
satisfied tnatr.be ean please all who may favor him
a call. JOHN A1HS,Sr.

OMober H. 1853.

>

'

^-rrciA Choeee in store and for sale By>T : ?. i;
?. K. H. BROWN. HD Jui?


